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Brilliant Social Function Is
Staged By Janet Gage Chapter

Christmas Party and Guest Night Given By Daughters of
American Revohition Proves To Be Most Delightful

Affair — Held In Cutter Home.

woonmutxiK, N. .1., FRIDAY, DKCKMHKK 20,

One of the most delightful social
affairs of the season WHS held Mon-
day night, when the Janet Gnge
Chapter, Daughters of American Re-
volution held their "Guest Night" and
Christmas party at the home of Mr.
and MrB. Hampton Cutter, of Green
street. The vlee-regent, Mrs. Henry
Von Bremen, presided at the meet-
ing, whioh opened with a salute to
the fl«K and singing of "The Star
Spangled Banner." The chaplain, Mrs.
II. A. Tappep, led the devotional ser-
vice. MTR. Harry Baker, Jr.', chair-
man of geneologicnl research work
jrdve a report of her committee and
stated that Mrs. Sisson, state chair-
man urged all members to bring in
items, relative to this work, which
would be placed in the book being
compiled by the state research com-
mittii". Mrs. Von Bremen graciously
welcomed the guests.

Mrs. Charles Wiswnll gave
pleasing interpretation of "A Ma-
donna's Lullaby," and "Candle

Fk
y, d Candle

Light." Mrs. Frank Valentine accom-
panied at the piano. Mra. Wiswall
was presented with a corsage bouquet.
Little Mias Helen Ivanciw, a Ukran-
ian girl of Perth Amboy in native
costume, gave several Ukranian
folk dances. After the dance, Miss
Ivanciw sang unaccompanied, "Tu-
liup." She was presented with a
beautiful doll and a gold piece.

The speaker of the evening was
Emil Ruvyek, a Ukranian, of New
York City, who'is a widely known
author and lecturer. His topic, was
"Emigration." Mr. Ruvyek told of the
peasant life of the Ukraine; the car-
eers, social class, and of love and
marriage of the peasants. He stated
their highest ambition is to own land.
They sacrifice a great deal to come
to America where they can earn
more .money; then return to their
native country to purchase a little
strip of land, he said.

The beautiful Cutter home made

of greens, draped nhnut the mantel.
The Christmas greens brought out
the beautiful colors of the American
flag which was placed near the tree.
The posts at the entrance to *he
home were draped with greens and
u large red wreath of immortals was
hung on the1 door.

The guests brought gifts suitable
for a child and a silver offering was
taken. The gifts will be 'wmt to the
D. A. R. Industrial school for girls
at Tarnassee, N. Carolina.

Delicious refreshments were served
by the hostesses. The favors were as-
sorted Christmas novelties.

Among the guests present .were:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Valentine,
Mrs\ Henry Von Bremen, Mrs.
George Willits, Mr. and Mrs. John
E. Breckenridge, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Hayden, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Walling,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Church, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Harned, Mrs. A. G. Brown, Miss Hel-
en Ensign, Mrs. E. C. Ensign, Mr
and Mrs. H. A. Tappen, Mr. and Mrs

•H. J. Baker, Jr., Mrs. R. A. Hirner
Mrs. Thomas Wand, Mrs. Carolyn
Wright, Miss Sadie Brewster, Mrs.
George Brewster, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
rick Spencer, Mrs. W. A. Osborn,
Miss Rae Osborn, Mr. and Mrs. K'on
rad Stern, Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Os
trom, Miss Laura Brodhead, Mis
Esther Blish, Mr. and Mrs, M. I.
Demarest, Mrs. John Kreger, Mr.
and Mrs. George Merrill, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Moffett, Mrs. Ellis Mar-
tin, Miss Maud Chase, Mrs. W. L.
Harned, Miss Lon Woardell, Mr. an
Mrs. John Love, Dr. and Mrs. I. T.
Spencer, Mrs. Bartow, Mrs. Ray
Moore, Miss Laura Cutter, Mrs. Wil-
liam Prall, Miss Dorothy Prall.

Miss Josephine Schafer, Mr. an<
Mrs. Charles Wiswall, Mr. and Mrs
Hampton Cutter of Woodbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Duvyek, of New
York City; Mr. and Mrs. C. I,a
Korge, of Metuchen; Dr. and Mrs.
V. Weber, of South Amboy; Mi*

luch Useful Service
By Woman's Club*,

ublic Health Report Reveals
Activities In Community
Club Has Christmas Party.

The Woman's Club held its Christ-
mas party yesterday afternoon in
he Craftsmen's Club. One hundred
nd five members and guests were
resent at the meeting which was

presided over by the president, Mr*.
A. F. Rm«lolph.t>The meeting opened
with '*The Lord's Prayer" recited in
unison, followed by the hymn, " 0 '
" AH Y F i ' "
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a splendid background fur the Christ- } Agnes Kant, Miss E. Egan, Mr. an
Mrs. E. Moore, Miss Helen Icanciw,
of* Perth Amboy; Mrs. Lawrence
Mi-ore, of Montclair; Mr. and Mrs.
Foster Bussinger, of Elizabeth.

Four Are Injured In
'"' Ccash A,t Port Reading

In d head-on collision between a
Buick and a Ford Monday night in
Woodbridge avenue, near Blair road,
Port Reading four persons were bad-

mas decorations done by Haumann.
A Christmas tree with many colored
lights was placed on cither side of
the firopluce with festoons of ropes

Lions Give Donation
For Christmas Cheer

Club Votes $50 For Needy
Home* Will A l s o Place

v n III HIM I l IVQ -*—
Next Meeting W,ll Be Christ-
mas Party.

was a kindly note in the roar

AH Ye Faithful:" Thn minute*
of the last meeting w£re read and
approved. Mrs, Conrad Schtimpe,
erved as secretary pro tern.

Mrs. W. L. Harned, treasurer re-
ported a balance of $6fi3.39 in the
general fund; $1-51 in the benefit
fund; $123".7S in the building fund.
Total balance $788.63.

Mrs. ,T. E. Breckenridge, corre-
sponding secretary, read a communi-
cation from the Woman's Club of
New Brunswick, relative to the all-day
conference to be held Thursday, Jan-
uary 8. All members wishing to at-
tend must make luncheon reserva-
tions before January fi with Mrs.
Howard Stillwell. The speakers will
be Mrs. Oakley Cooke, northern
vice-president and Mrs. E. H. Boyn-
ton, southern vice-president.

A communication was read from
Mrs. J. H. Martin thanking the Club
members for the flowers sent to her.
The club voted to ratify the board's
action in purchasing $5 worth of
seals.

A Christmas message v/Us read
from Mrs. E. H. Boynton. Mrs
Boynton sent a beautiful clcyamen
to the meeting.

Mrs. A. L. Huber, chairman of pub-
lic health, gave an interesting report
of her committee.

Mrs. Huber reported a balance of
$1,891.01 in the Milk and Ice Fund
446 Vi quarts of milk were giyen ou
during the month of November at a
cost of $70.73. The response to the
plea for clothing at Thanksgiving
time, was most generous, it was re-
ported. Mra. Huber told of the man.
acts of kindness performed by the
town nurses and the members of he
committee, also the help receive)
from the Parent Teacher Association
and the Woman's Club of Avenel.
This committee expects* to bring
cheer and happiness into the homed
of thirteen needy families at Christ-
mas time. The Woman's Club will
take care of the guests, at the Home
for the Aged.

Mrs. Huber said a difference could
be seen in many of the homes visited,
where once there was carelessness,

SURETY more tharfrnor
.jyisdqm that centered the

y § ^ f d M ^ k b Chjld
Little children, with thefa>Kfughter'
ahd^ears, their joys and tfieir sodn

N A^B-4b« center of
the-Jamlly, and|thp family

mas ihtfies intcrivei y

the family hcarthstoi e know
fullglow ofits effulgent warmti;

PRICK THREE CENTS

Murder Case Solved
Quickly By Police

Man Whd Shot Elko In Fords Lunch Room Arrested Two Days
' — Indicted On First Degree Murder Charge Early
Thi» Week—Made Confession to Police, Report.

of the
night at their weekly
Craftsmen's Club and when it died
out y.'iij hud been voted for Christ-
mas cheer for needy homes in Wood-
bridge. The manner of distributing
the good thing* wa.s put in the hands
of ii committee of which Peter Peter-
sen is chairman. The club also decid-
ed to place it lighted Christmas tree
in the plot near the Pennsylvania R.
K. station.

A dour prize donated by Edward
L. llardimun was won by him but
11 it i*l i mil n turned it back to the club
mid on the second round it was won
by

Mff. Prances Marcinski ' of Cherry
street, Bouievaru section, of Carter-
et, severe injury to left leg that may
cripple her for some time, taken to
Rahway hospital; Charles Whitely of
Watson avenue, Perth Amhoy, lacer-
ations"and bruises of right leg and

Through the clever work of the
YVoodbridge police Jnmes Kara con-
fessed murderer of Michael Elko. of
Rnritan Township, was apprehended
:ind indicted on a charge of first de-
gree murder less than ten days after
he had shot and killed tde J»ung Rar-
itnn man in a Fords lunchroom. Kara
shut Klko about midnight on Sunday
night, December X in Mie Town Res-
•iiirant in Fords when Elkn attempt-

ed to foil Kara in a hold up in the
restaurant. The murder was commit-

Murphy nnd the equally detective
work of Captain James Walsh and
Sergeant George Keating that clear-
ed up the case so quickly. The of-
ficers and men working on the case

t i l the men who were In theH
restautant at the time of the shoot-
irijf.

Thorf were half a dozen or more
but onlv one asserted that h* would
be able to identify the murderer.
Chief Murphy suggested that this
man be taken to New Brunswick and

mas' tlm£
family together
come again as litdejth
Then the asperitiefiiof.*
encd; the cares ana,kVn
life cease their clamor,
upon the W i l l y drclej.
chair may have its occupan'
a vanished hand" may be

THE REAL Vision of Ch
[he family circle the symbol bf tht gta

[ankdnd—and to catch in thls/seasdipof g
glimpse of the Larger BrothefSJod. Sldwly, for
years, that Vision has beeiyta^jng form^lthougl
eclipsed, it Invariably returnsnburstingroyir ever
hatred, a little brighter, a little nearer, a little more

ace.Nigt

trios*^no faiHp see in
p-rthe Family of

on earth some
thousand

froin tftfie to time\
:lo\jd of war and /

ienever )
the call of sudden disaster or spectacular sufferinejp JiearjPgenerous,,
hearts In every land respond. And in millions of iifth«f&IdJdJnstancS£'
mercy is not strained and charity sprerfHfits protecting \
as falls the dew from summer tildt&jMfyjdgfJgfek

i HAS ordained Christmas that once a year the harmonies of
^eaven may fall on ears unsealed by selfishness, on hearts mirac-
ly softened from the hardness of the dally grind, that in that

hour of peace may come a clearer vision of the Brotherhood of Man.

ted with a repeating shotgun. After, permitted to look over the Rogues
Klko fell dying to the floor of the Gallery. The witness spotted th» pic-
restaurant ami the other occupants ture of Kara as the man wanted.
fled, Kara turned the cash register Kara was arrested while at work In
about so that he could get at the the plant of the Beiijamin nooit
drawer. He opened it and took' about Company in Carteret. The witness
$3T) in bills, calmly walking out. who had spotted the picture- subse-

When the police came in response quently identified Kara. This* witness
to an excited call no one could be is being detained at New Brunswick
found who could tell which way the as a material witness.
murderer went. Indeed there was on- In his confession Kara is said to
ly a meager description of him avail- have offered no alibi or excuse for
able. his action. When he entered the res-

With so little as that to go by, taurant and covered the proprietor
Monday morning the police had Kara with the shotgun, Elko who was a
behind the bars the following after- customer and was sitting on a stool,
noon and by Friday night had obtain- grabbed the barrel and tried to ln-
ed a full confession. Tuesday of this cline it toward the floor. Then Kara
week Kara was indicted by the new turned it on the young man and fired
grand jury sworn in by Supreme according to his statemsnt to the

ovlrt Justice Clarence uase. Kara's police. '
was one of the six indictments re-., On the night of the Shooting Kara
turned on that day by the new'jury is said to have been in bed In his
o Judge John P. Kirkpatrick. I home in Washington street, Wood-

It was a clever, practical sugges-, bridge, at 10 P. H. Then, between
ion made by Chief of Police Patrick that time and midnight he arose,

— | dressed and taking the gun walked
to Fords where he staffed the hold-
up and murder, the police were in-
formed.

Kara was' recently attested by
Woodbridge police for holding up
John Palko, Later, when it was learn-
ed that the holdup occurred in ter-

n , mj . n. • • ritory of Raritan township, Kara and
r r o g r a m or Music, Recitations three others who were alleged to

and Monologues Presented— h a v c been involved in the holdup,
#-i L J- i ni Were. turne<i o v c r to the Raritan au-
Club Cancels Play. thorities. The case has never been

concluded. Kara who is 22 years old,
is said to be devoted to Wild West

lunior Woman's Club
Has Christmas Party

,
little by little they arc being better

' ~ " • • - ' ^ i Wthe poem, "Weaver of Dreams".
Mrs, Randolph welcomed Mrs. Col-

Ijns as a new member into the club.
All joined in singing, "0, Little Town
of Bethlehem". The meeting was then
turned over to the program chairman,
Mrs. Leon Campbell. A farce, "Sur-
prises" was given by the drama com-

Driver Cut In Two
In Accident In Fog

Light. U ,Wit fty
Other Trutjk— Driver of Latter Badly Injured—

Manslaughter Charge Entered.

knee, in Perth Amboy hospital; Mrs. | rnittee.
Kleanor Whitely, also in Perth Am-; The cast of characters was: Mr.
boy hospital, lacerations on both
knues, chin, ear and face; Tony Zullo,
of Port Heading, bruises and lacera-
tions about the body nnd face, treat-

Edward Dickson, called "Ted" for
short, Mrs. W. F. Burns; Mrs. Ed-
ward Dickson, Ted's wife Ruth, Mrs.
L. Reynolds; Mrs. Sheldon, Ruth's

ed at his home by Dr. Samuel MeSsin-j mother, Mrs. F. Mayo; Nrfra, the
ger of Carteret who also gave first | maid, Mrs. John Kreger; Jeems 'Awk-
aid to the others injured before they | ins, butler imported, Mrs. 1. J. Reirn-
were taken to the hospitals. I «'rs. The characters were well por-

Z.uilo wa.s ii passenger in the Huick i trayed. The stage was beautifully
which i< owned by Mildred Giarsusco, i decorated with Christmas greens and
f 172H East Fourth street, lirook-i a tree trimmed with colored lights

flashlight patterned after u fountain
pen.

The meeting ni'Xt Monday will be
in tlu1 nature of u Christmas parly
and the members of the club will ex-
chiiiiKt' gifts.

lyir, and was driven by her brother
('buries. The others injured were in
the Whitely car.

Presbyterian Sunday School
Christmas Exercise* Sunday

was on the stage.
The club choral sang, "The Virgin

by the Manger", and "The Sleep of
the Child Jesus". Following the pro-
gram the members joined in the
candle lighting ceremony and sang,
"Silent Night, Holy Night".

Mrs. Campbell announced that

Writes Xinas Story
Frances Carney, Commercial

Student, Composes Excellent'
Christmas Story,

Miss Frances Cagney of the class
nf 11K10 of Woodbridge high school
is the author of "A Christmas Story"
which appears on another page of
this i.ssue. Misi Cagney is sixteen
yours of age, and is a member of the
Commercial class. She resides at 2H
Wi'djfcwood avenue, Woodbridge.

Tins story was written 0uUide of
Hchdbl work, and waa judged us be-
ing an excellent composition by Mis.s
Vera. Sherwood, English teacher
the high school.

Santa Claus could not. come to the
The Christmas exercises of the meeting but he sent two fairies to dis-

Kirst Presbytftiftl). Sunday school will I tribute the gifts. Whe(i the curtains
,.LPO given on, Sunday morning- begin- f on the stage parted the' fairies came"
ning at 10:30 o'clock in the'assembly j forward. They were Miss Leonla Me-
period i;t the -closw of•• the. regular alu. MT(jg'Hpc>6an.

fore distributing

r

period i th « f g L v y ^ a h d JeanJHobalu M ( j g p 6
Sunday school session. At this time I gave u toe dance before distributing
Christmas carols will be sung and i the gifts. , .
specinl numliets by the primary nnd I .In closihg the meeting, Mrs. Ran-
beginnvr's departments will be given.' dolph thanked A. Blaum for the
At 10:45 in the regular church serv-| candles. Morria Segal for the Christ-
ivps the pupils of the school will bring I mas tree, M. Painuak for so kindly
u Christmas message in a play en- loaning the furniture for the play and
titled "The Children Find the Star", the cast for their splendid play. Re-

The cant of characters are as fol- jfrushments were served by Mrs. Char-
k>s Seissel, hospitality chairman and

Hit and Run Victim
Dies In Hospital

John Zombory of Avenel Suc-
cumbs At Bahway A Week
After Accident Which Killed
His Son Instantly.
John Zombory, of Minna avenue,

Avtnel, died Monday night in the
Rahway Memorial Hospital a week
after lu> had been hit and left in the
road by a hit-and-run, driver who also
struck and killed instantly Zombory's
son, Dasher, aged 14,

Zombory and bis son were on their
way home from work at the Merck
plant in Rahway when they were hit.
Zombory's death removes what little
probability there was of running
down the driver of the death ear. No
one saw the'accident and when the
man ami hTs son we¥e''f6uiHf~to"thc
road "by another motorist" there was

MO sign. o£"ihs.\TttI that-»tpiii1t;ttfimj.

The annual Christmas party of the,
Junior Woman's Club was held last s t o n e s Rnd drama.
night in the Craftsmen's Club. The
club sang Christmas carols a^fr

which a program waa given by chil-
drcn who had been trained by Miss
Lillian Richards.

The first number was a "Welcome"
by Lillian Linn and Dick Quinn.
Other numbers were:
Song—"The Christmas Story", by the

group.
Recitation—"A Wonderful Christ-

Arthur W. Singer, aged 36 years,
truck driver living at 170 Halse
street, Brooklyn, was instantly kill
ed and horribly mangled at 10 o'clock
last night in Lincoln Highway who
be wus crushed between the rear of
his truck and another truck which ran
into it in the fog. .

The accident happened in Menlo
Park territory near the Woodbridge
line. .Singer stopped his truck and
went to the rear to place a red lan-
tern there to take the place of a de-
fective tail light. While he was plac-
ing the lantern in position the other
truck struck the rear of Singer's
truck. Singer was cut in two.

The other truck was driven by Wal-
ter Allen of Woodbury, N. J. He was
taken to the Middlesex Hospital in
Ne,w Brunswick by State police. He
has a fractured hip and will be in the
hospital for a long time. A technical
-charge of manslaughter will be enter-
ed against him.

Recitation—"Santa's Whiskers", Eliz-
abeth Pogany.

Song—"Santa Land", Kathryn Onley.
Carols—By the group.

Elects New Officers
Eugene Schreiner Is Selected

For Commander — Leon Mc-

tiraonial Dinner.

At the regular .meeting of Wood-
bridge Post No. 87, The American

Song—."Merry Christmas"—By the Legion held on December 13 the fol-
frroup. I lowing officers were elected for the

Piano solo—-"Japanese Doll", Mary ensuing year:
Smith.

Two Monologues—-"Abie's Wedding"
and "Romeo and Juliet" were- giv-

Commander", Eugene Schreiner,
senior vice-commander, Charles H.

en by Miss Olive Sandholt.
The children taking part

Dorothy Scwenzer, Mary Smith, Eliz-
abeth Pogany, Lillian Linn, Jean
Cook, Patsy Bamman, Mary Jane Col-
lins, Kathryn Onley, Billy Lewis,
Bobby Drummond and Colby Dill.

Following the program, Mra. A. F.
Randolph served for Santa Claus and
presented the members with gifts.

At the business session Miss Wini-
fred Brennan made a plea for toys
and clothing for children for Christ-
nas. The play "Page the Prince", has
ben cancelled. Miss Dorothy Leonard
was chairman of tho entertainment
committee, assisted by Miss Tiielma
Rankin, Dorothy Buckley and Har-
riet Tuzik.

Kuhlman; junior vice-commander,
I William J. Holohan; adjutanUcom-

were: mander, Charles Anneas; finance of-

lows:
Mother
Child
Daughter
Chinese Girl ..
Japanese Girl
Hindu Widow

Louise Morris I her committee.
Hazel Uayer

. Margaret Donnolly
... Catharine Holland

Marjorie Abbott
Olive Camp

Mr.. E. S. Wheeler Is
Hottest At Bridge Party

Mrs. E. S. Wheeler was a charming
hostess at a delightful arranged af-
ternoon bridge, given at her home
on Thursday laat. There were six
tables of players and the pruas were
uwarded to Mrs. Hurry Von Idertine,
Mrs. F. J. Adams, and Mrs. V. L.
Ifanaley. >

The gneitU included--Mrs. W. W.
Connor, Mrs. F. J- Adams, MrB. T. A.
Vincent Mm. F. H. Turner, Mrs. C.
M. Cooper, Mrs. Morrison Christie,
Mrs. H. J. Henry, Mrs. A. R. River,
Mrs. V. L. Hansley, Mrs. R. H. MUl-
**r Mrs. Rogers Gimbernat, Mrs. H.
B. Rankin,. Mrs. C, L. Wiswall Mra.
H. D. Clark. Mrs. C. H. Sutherland,
MrB; O. B. Ames, Mrs. Paul Weston,
Mrs. Harry Van Iderstine, Mrs. A. R.

"Bush, Mrs. F. T. Howell and Mrs. A.
W. Scheldt.

Siamese Child J«an Cooke
Ksquinaux Child ...'. .'....' Mae Reid
Indian Boy ^.. Louis Farrel!
Near East Child Willittm Landt
Shepherds- - Jamen Reid,

Arnoldt Schmidt and John Manko.
Header—Miss Adele Warter.
Coach—Mrs. John Strome.

.Special Christmas solos and music
will be rendered during.the play by
the following: Ina Cairns, Hazel Day-
er, Louise Morris, Claire Pfeitfer and
a choir of young folks. On Monday
evening the annual Christmas tree
festivities will be held and the pro-
gram will consist of a play entitled
"Why the Chimes Hang". The play
will be given in pantomine. A read-
er will present the message and pupils
of the school will act the parta. Miss
Grace C. Huber is coaching the play.

The committee in charge of Christ-
mas programs .« as follows: Mrs. John
Strome, chairman, Grace C. Huber,
Mrs. Leland Reynolds, Mrs. A. F.
Randolph, Louise Huber, Mrs. H. A.
Tappen, Mrs. Albert Thergesen, Mrs.
W. A.- Lockwood and" Louis Potter,
The lighting and scenery is in charge
of A. H. Bowers.

Five Rotary Members
Give Short Addresses

Kelly, Mark, Claire, Jackson
and Warr Arrive Late—Ask-
ed To Address Club.

They were
h it

taken to the hospital
t

They were tak p
where it was found that the boy was
dead, and probably had been Killed
instantly.

The father's skull had been frac-
tured but he lingered on and there
appeared to bo a chance of his re-
covery. The police hoped that he
would recover consciousness enough
to be able to shed some light on the
accident. He regained consciousness
once or twice for a few moments and
it was evident that he had some idea
of what happuned at the time of the
accident. He asked that the funeral
of his son \w delayed until b,e was
well enough to attend it.

The funeral of the boy was defer-,
red until last Saturday when it ap^
peared that the father would not re»
cover.

Short, humorous speeches were
given by several members at the
weekly meeting of the Rotary Club
yesterday noon. Barron Schoder who
was in charge of the Program Com-
mittee called upon the members who
arrived late. Hugh Kelly, Dr. J. S.

Linn Claire, Ray Jackson and
iir Warr addressed the members.

President Floid 'Howell appointed

YOU WILL FIND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF AT>

TRACTIVE AND USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS AT

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY
76 MAIN ST. Phone ISO

fPrMcriptign*)

WOODBRIDGE

George Merrill and Barron Schoder
on u committee to. form a resolution
to be sent to the family of the late
Hiltiard Humphries who w^s a mem-
ber of the club. Mr. Schoder, who
is captain of tha bowling' team, re-
ported on the progress of the pinners.

The guests present were: Sheldon
Davis, of South Afiiboy, and Tom
Brennan, guest of Dr. W.i,» Barrett

Fanny Cro»by Claw To
Present Comedy Tonight

A play "The Untangling of Tony"
will be given tonight in the lecture
room by the Fanny Crosby class of
the Melodist church. Mrs. CharleB
Acker will render piano selections.
The soloist ia Ralph Kieffer.

Several Addresses
At Knight's Meeting

Rev. R. J. O'Farrell Pleased
With Work of K. of C. Mem-
bers — Large Attendance.
Several short addresses were made

at the meeting of the 'Knights of
Columbus held Tuesday night in the
clubrooms on Amboy avenue in keep-
ing with the new "Speaker's Pro
grams." Lawrence Campion spjoke tc
the Knights on "The Obligation T<
Receive Frequent Communion." He
was fullowed by 'David ,(Jerity who
spoke on the "Knights of Columbui
in Civic Affairs."

Andrew Desmond outlined several
of the new movements planned by tht
orgfatiiwitiun,' and briefly outline
some of the winter activities. Ho was
followed by the Rey. Richard J. O'
Farrell who in the course of his re
marks, said that he was gratified t(
note the. movements which th
Knights had planned, and wi»he«
them success in their ventures.

After the speaking, the numbers
were entertained by several mu&i
cians. Refreshments were served.

The Frederick H. Turner Co.
t : Insurance t t

TaUDhoDf Woodbfidg* 289 ,

J, B L A K E
Chrlttmu Gift*

TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES
loo MAW yr.

Change In P. O.
" "Service At Seyaren

"Sewaren is* hfttto"vrec?ivir~ci_tT;3eP*
'ery service, and no consolidation

to te effected between the- Post
iffice at that place, and Woodbridge,
lew Jersey.

Congressman Harold G. Hoffman
•as so advised recently by the Post-
paster General, after he had notified
he Post Office Department of the
ipposition of the residents of Sewur-
•n to the suggested change in their
lostal service.

To Honor Founder Of
Sewaren History Club

Bronze Tablet To Be Placed As
Tribute To Mrs. W. H.
Tombs.

The Sewaren History Club wil
lace the solid bronze tablet on the

..ee in Sewaren Park, planted in
loiior of the club founder and hon
orary president, Mrs. W. H. Tombs,
on Friday afternoon, December 27.

The members wilt meet aVthe home
of Mrs. W. W/ Connor of West ave-
nue, the president, at 2 o'clock and
proceed' to thja park, where appro-
priate exercises will be held, after
whicH the members and their children
will have the annual Christmas party
at the home of Mrs. F. H. Turner.

ficer, August F. Greiner.
It was announced, at this meeting

that a concerted drive for new mem-
bers would be made and an effort
made to increase the membership to
150 members1' by February 1. Past
Commander, Leon E. McElroy, heads
the committee.

Resolutions were adopted to ac-
cord full military funerals with the
ritual to only those ex-servicemen
who are members of the American
Legion and to those ex-servicemen
not Legion members a firing squad
and bugler will be provided for at
burial only. , '• ,

A resolution was also adopted and
ordered forwarded to the State
Highway Commission calling for at-
tention, to the dangerous condition^

Addition Open Soon
New Wing Will Be Ready In

January
Board.

Supervisor Tells

with, resultant toll of. personal in)ur-
i t l rf btte -at" Ifte ~

Supervising Principal John H. Love
reported at the meeting of the Board
of Education Monday night that the
new addition to the Sewaren school
will be opened for use in January. It
will ba used for the ttrat to the sev-
enth grades.

Dufing the meeting a member of
the Fords Lions Club, named Harris,
requested the board to reconsider the
action recently taken in regard to
a request of younjf men'of Fords for
the use of the gym in Sthool No. 14.

Miss Florence Beed was appointed
a teacher for eighth grade work. The
reports of Dr. B. IW- Hoagland and
Attendance Officer Louis C. Myers
were read and filed.

Supervising Principal Love submit-
ted the Jjollowing attendance report

bfor November:
Days possible
Days present ..„
Days absent
Average'attendance .;
Percentage attendance .....
Times tardy -*'••—••
?otal enrollment
Sessions truant .-

upils transferred by trolley
'upils transferred by luia

Direct Saving Furniture Co. '
Offers New Souvenir To Public

Due to the unusual crowds'that At-
tended the opeliiiiK of the Diiect-Sav*
ing Furniture Company's new store
on St. George avenue, Rahway, the
beautifully colored glass jug and six
glasses which are offered in the cou-
pon in their advertisement which ap-
pear* on page live, section two of this
issue have all been aold according to
a report received this morning.

However, in order to huye ft si
venir for customer's who come in
over the week eud, it has betn an-
nounced that a biddle-back kitchen
chair, which usually sells for *3.50
will be offered for th# low Pfiee of
$1,49, A choice of colon is offered.

04,470%
1)1,646 Vi

4,824
, 5,3G(i

255 '
5.KG8

25

...SSL.

intersection of Amboy avenue with
Cleveland avenue, South Woodbridge
and suggesting the regulation of
traffic at this intersection with pro-
per standardized traffic lights, al-
lowing traffic over Cleveland ave-
nue to run for five minutes as
against cross traffic to and from Am-
boy every minute.

Another resolution was adopted
authorizing Thomas F. Kath, Wil-
liam H. Treen, Eugene Schreiner,
Charles H. Kuhhnan and William
J. Holohan as Trustees to incorpor-
ate the local Post in the name of
Woodbridge. Poet No. 87 The Amer-
ican Legion. |

Commander Schreiner appointed
Charles W. Messick, chairman of a
committee of five to arrange a tes-
timonial dinner in honor of Pait
Commander Leon E. McElroy, in re-
cognition of his untiring [ efforts as
Commander of Woodbridge Post for
1927, 1928 and 1989, during which
years Mr. McElroy built the Post up
from a membership of fifteen in 15)20
to one hundred and twenty-five
members in 192!). The committee
plans to hold tl}U dijjner at a New
York Hotel on the evening of Jan-
uary 25,. 1030.

Fifty member^ attended the meet-
ing after which/refreshments were
served.

5,000 Free Boxes of Candy
At the Barton Confectionery

Over 5,000 boxes of assorted hard
candies will be KIVBU away absolute-
ly free by the Boston Confectionery
in Perth Amboy d.urin$r the holidays,
to any purchaser oi cbJMPlateq rang-
ing in pri«e from 80c to ? 1.00 or
more. Mr. Pappas, the proprietor, an-
nounees one of the best candy salt;*
«var held in this vicinity. Besides sev-
eral real bargains id candy, combina-
tions, there is «1BO a special sale of
popular cigars which, are packed in
' - — : - ~ wilh the- iulut d,« spirit, and

M. £. Sunday School
Xmas Exercises Dec. 29

, The Christmas exercises of tha
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
will be held Sunday morning, Decem-
ber 29, at 11 o'clock.:

HARDIHANS
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hurdinmn, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
C»Ued For and Delivered

serve as an
i dill

h the iulut d.« spirit, ami
serve as an excellent gift. The public I
is cordially invited to inspect the hugej
candy stpek of ths lioston Confe*-1

i
candy p
tionery at any time.

Cor. Railway Avenue
and On't-n Street

Tel, 185 Woodbrtfgt, N. J.
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Christmas Exercises
TodayInSchoolNo.il

M«n> Song!, Recitation* and
»*» on Lengthy Pro-
— All Grades Indud-

?• ' - .

* ' f j r . ' I . : ; t r . f t<; • •

tv<- • .i:tonsn-, :
2' '•-&r*.inj •» " • '•
a*. r.;ne o'c!'-t:

SRUr.: v .
'•<"h r > : - , . - . - : • - ' — T e n cfciW-

r
' V / - . ; : - i r r - - j r r ; " — S i z c h i i d -

• v •' f ,ar '*o->"« r-'rr..
: •: ; ; . : > T c K - . • * _ • • - . . •

!•:>- Vu vaT>;. « r -

.-• rp—"»"••.•!!}- C'ld S:. N.c.-.Sir. '
: ~ 0 :r:jr t : Play I'tr. ?*: !i

a'< ' r.jldrcr.'—J:;i:s Vorar
>' r.r. M*rk. Tht H«r»;<i Ar.pt'.f

R«-vr:»!r-)r,.' "Rath*r H»rd"—Mar-
p&rf-t Ii*»k. Andrew Ho*-ar

S- r.g—"Snca Pakes. '1 fia«.
.^r ' . i ' f Lur.ch—Six rirls if Mis;

Muivarty'? rc::r..
K-j-.jr—"Avtfcj- in «

[.<•:.!*•:'r, R i l » r » v ! i re Builder* »7vi OWT-T*; and '
••4 f hn".T.»> r,:»<;nc-' • '—r ••«•-« WOOnRRIDGE F . - T A T E S and ;

\*-.F". r,iy>RGE I'UNmV V f c v f ^ i r f
•"••'"P. 'V,ris:rnac T ru « " "fffndsr.u. :r. » *•." •'". ' - : : 'V pin.n-I
•P^r:!* "".auf"—Wiihs-r Raur ::5 r;*:Tif :hat jy.frr ;? Aat Sim :h« !
V,-T [. R.. « ' T O r . ' : - J : K * r" ''•.". ~' '"-f Th.-..^ryi ?:x H-Jis.lrpd '

I.' ' W :>y. T*.:r;y T»" tv'>'..ar? a^-i E.^r'T-SJl.
.- \g— >^r.:s f :a^' " rfr.t ' < f . . ' ' v ; * f ' r r-.'.:<• r.f. f- furn- j

Free Turkey* at McCollunT*
In Rahway

<pl«-ndid a - . •='...vnr

.v. - ^ . - .^ .^ ^ ^ - ^ r S ^ n r ^ ^ ' r ™ -Tx̂ ifî d̂».̂ nng Re.̂ uT--
("!-.r^:!^»5 :"er. prrffT s'.l t i ;^

y jr". Roy ?:n
^r.p. Or.tc I'nv- the Shtphtrds."
*::".i'.,: r.— Frar.k Kupler..
^snta r;iu<- i» Ccmir.ir"—f:.ar

chi";dr*r

WHICH c>r, a c<r:-a:n map entitled
' " M a p ' ii Woodb--zf E'tates". :r,
W d b Town«hir Middlesex

: i -'- r '.i c 1 &i*
I ; . - ••;• ••>. " A = - : d ; f : B - , ; . - " —

E: 1 o':''.ck Th* program foliows;

i «!'j*.e, j
Carol. "Go- Ye •'. :h* M£njr*r."

&.< Cardlts ," f:v*
*

- 'oar ch

•'A W , ^r.^-i '"—E:-)<: Ky!a. '
<-fr^-,.. . • . , . • — / , J r (t(;;',/3!-en .

•f K •• M rr.- ,r/5 rvorr.
<"f.- »-.- • • A"''".-;—p:r.<? cK;!dren ;

•:'/.- M'.,!T-.«OT.'E rooir.. !

T' ••: p i V i'. ; 0:20 r
5- '.i'. ' .^r.L:^.fi» Tre*." cla'?.
'•".'-.«:: -h.ai! L• !!>• Havt Jor f."hrist-

- i - ' f--r!f-tn chii'drtn of
'•! --• M'^ivar.ty's ro'jm.

P.- •£:, J-.. " K-Cirs? with Sarila
i j* . 1 fV.h<!»:ne Nagy.

V T . ' '.r:-::r.a- rarol . cla-'b.
••'.V.y-_th."-.: •'.-..ys of Mi- Mul-

ir ':;.'• rv.rr.
P.'- -L-..O'., •plans for a Hetu-r

' • -.•••.rr.as"—.S*.<rphc-n Natrj'-
" W ' v S«r.'.a i- Hajypv"—Almtda

Mc.'^ughlir..
f.n-::ti:.'.r., "M«-rry Christmas"—

BCj^ from Miss Murvawy's :
ro'.rr.. i

"f.hri.l'.ma( Evi.-"—Dorothy Hunt.

Carol, "<j"A K:n? Wtr;ce?l*«,"
c.aff.

"Chr.'tma.* in 'jlh*r Lands"—' fk-
ver. children.

Sor.gr—•'Pretending Santa C'.a-is,"
class.

" token! i-I Chrif.mas" — nine
* children.

Car-!. "Hark The Herald Angeis
.Sir,?," class.

"Befort Chri^tma!"—two children.
"With- Santa"1 tht CWK.
C&rol. "That Glorious Song of Old"

das.?.
"Not Ijettin' On." five children.
RecitatI'jfi—"Santa's Whiskers."
"A Christmas Eve Thought."
P^ecitation—"A Wonderful Christ-

mas."
Carol—"Silent Night."
At 2:15 o'clock the fir«t grades

will have their exercises.
Son;?, "Old Santa."

.Vrg. •ttiriperfrf-ad Boy."
F:r Tr**"—Flcrfy Hagc-^.

Scr.g. Chi!dr#n of' M:F..? Huber'f
• rt<>rn.
' $-nf. "S*n'.a Land."

NOTICE OF MEETING
T M anrual m**tinf of ttof jtock-

: hcMert f.f the Fcrd? National Bank i
«*i:| be he!d at the banking room at i
F<'Mf. N. J. on Tuesday, January- 14.
1?3<'. bttn-f^n the hour> of 3 and -4
i 'dock in the a ft* mo an frr the <-!ec-
::on of dsrecVjrj for the er.s'xrifr
year, or for sny other busineM that

l may pr&j>*rly corr.t before such a
meetinj.

GFORGF. W. WOOD. Cashier.

, MIDDLESEX COUNTY CIRCUIT
j COURT
I IRA R. CROUSE, Plaintiff;
t ' - vs.
j FRANCOIS OARON, BuiWer;
FRANCOIS CARON »r*d EDITH

I CARON, Owners;r
WOODBRIDGE ESTATES and
GEORGE DUNHAM, Mortgages.

Defendants. •
ACTION AT LAW ON MECHANICS,

LIEN
NOTICE

TO FRANCOIS CARON and EDITH
CARON: '
TAKE NOTICE THAT on the ,

twenty-third day of September, 1929
summons and complaint we,re issued

and filed against you fn the Circuit
Court In and for the County of Mid-
dlesex, in a suit wherein IRA R.
CROUSE is plaintiff aTid you, FRAN- j
COIS CARON and EDITH CARON ]

f r
Conntv. N. J.. developed by Sol R-
Ke'.wjr ind duly f.>d in the Clerk'«
Office"of Middlesex Cc-Jr.ty- :* knrwr,
as the Eajterly g;x".«n i l f ' i fee: of
lot thirty (30); an-d the Westw'y
seventeen (17') feet of jot thirry-
one t S l ) , in Blotk i0*-E.

BEGINNIXO at a point in the
Northerly line of W-.liry Street dis-
tant 1S3 feet Westerly from the cor-
ner formed by the -.r.tersettion of the
Mid Northerly line of Wi'.lry Street
with the Westerly line of'Lincoln
Avenue; running thtnee (1) North-
erly and parallel with Lincoln Ave-
nue, 100 feet to s point: thence I 2 I
runn:n(f Westerly 33 feet to a point:
thence (3) runnir.p Southerly. 100
feet to a point; and thence I-1 ( run-
ning Easterly 33 feet to the poiwt
or place of BegiBn:ng.

Bduirtied on tit- North by part of
Lot Stt. 8 and » ano on tne &outn
hjr. Willry Stl*«t: tn the West by
p»rt of Lot 30;,and on the East by
part of lot number 31.

THAT, said «ctfor. U brought to
obtain a judgment which raid sum
and costs, and to subject said land
and building to a Mechanics Lien
filed on the plaintiff in the Middle-
sex County Clerk's Office on Septem-
ber 23, 1929.

THAT, a copy of the summons
and complaint was duly affixed to
said building, pursuant to the stat-
ute;

AND THAT, unless you answer
said complaint within the time limit-
ed by law, judgment by default will
be entered against you.

EMIL STREMLAU,
Attorney of Plaintiff,
No. 17 Cooke Avenue,
Carteret, New Jersey.

W. I. U-29; 12-6, 13, 20. -

wmmtrim.1

Here is your opportunity to get ji good
used car for Christmas! Inasmuch as

NO'DOWN PAYMENT SALE
You can get a used car for the holidays
without financial worry. Here are a
few of our many bargains:

S
HO

1929 CHRYSLER Roadster.

1927 CHEVROLET Coach.

1926 ESSEX Coach.

1927 BUICK 4-paw. Coupe. :

1927 NASH Sedan.

1926 CHRYSLER "70" Roaditer.

1929 DURANT Sedan. .

1929 CHRYSLER Sedan.

l 1928 CHRYSLER Town Sedan, with lix wire wheels.
1928 CHRYSLER "72" Roadster.

| 1928 CHRYSLER Sedan.
1 1927 NASH Coupe.

3, 1927 STUDEBAKER Duple* 7-pat*.

Remember:

No Down Payment
RIORDAN MOTOR CO

C H R Y S L E R D E A L E R S
1040 ELIZABETH AVENUE, ELIZABETH, N. J.

Phone: Emerson 7497

Y / » W » l ' ( » v _ 7 l y J t ' / l i i I.'-/ I t t I t t ; » .

PECTACULAR
LIDAY SALE

On 150
Richly fur-trimmed dress
and sport coats in the new-
est fabrics known for its
individuality and exclu-
siveness. Sizes 14 to 50.
Lowest prices and best
values in the city.

A CHRISTMAS DELIGHT
A,New Dress

AN EXTRAORDINARY COLLECTION OF THE

NEWEST AND SMARTEST MODES MADE UP

IN CREPES, CHIFFONS AND VELVETS IN

THE LOVELY BRIGHT SHADES MODIFI-

ED LENGTHS AND SILHOUETTES. OUR

NEW SPORT MATERIALS WILL DELIGHT

YOU. SIZES 14 to 50. PRICES $15 AND
UP

Alto

A Special Close-out of 150
Dresses Formerly Priced up
to $25.00, Now . . .

TO CONVINCE YOU, WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

S. FINE
LADIES' APPAREL

89 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

PHONE
2845

( '.

This is Christmas Time!

We greet you and wish „

you well!

Through the invisible space

that separates us, we reach

oijt and extend to you the

holiday

DORSEY MOTORS, INCORPORATED
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Avenel Woman's Club's
Annual Xmas Party

Short Buiiness Session Is Fol-
lowed By Speaking, Music
and Exchange of Gifts.

AVENKLr- The Woman's Club of
Avrnci cflnbrRtod it« tenth annual
Christ inns party in tho school audi-
torium on Wednesday evening. A
short business wssion procedod the

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1929

festivities over which thV president, T
Mrs. Charlea Siesscl, presided. A com-|
municatinn was read from a mem-
ber of the National Child Ijibor Com-
mittee requesting n date- on which a
lecture could be given before the club
nn pending legislation. It was decided
to give thf speaker a date in Febru-
ary if possible.

The Good Cheer committee, of
which Mrs. R. A. Lance is chairman,
will represent the club in arranging
and presenting Christsmas boxes for
the seven men and six women of the
Homp for the Rfced in Woodbrkljre.

Miss Katherinp. Richards, accom-
panied by Mrs. II. ,1. Baker, Sr., sang

Martha G. Zettlemoyer
State Theatre Building,
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Exclusive Gordon Hosiery
Distributor.

Selected Lingerie
Xmas Lamps

and

Novelties
Artistic and Hand Engraved

Christmas Cards
Imported

Italian Pottery
Bridge Favors

Birthday Cards
"A Breath of Fifth Avenue Brought To

Woodbridge."

two solos, "Birthday of n King", by
NVddlinjfer, and "f>anny Boy" by
Weathorhy. l>r. A. Tioylan Fit* f}er '
aid, the speaker of the evening, used
as his central thought, the new era
coming from the rising of the Star.
fie. made it very clear to his hearers
how this star ha<! brought light on
thought, religion, love, duties and
life. He quoted from the Rook of
Numbers: "There shall come a Star
out of Jacob."

Santa Claus distributed Rifts from
the trw to the members present, the
soloist, speaker, guests find to the
honored guests, the husbands and
members of the Junior Woman's
Club. Miss Marion O'Brien, president
of the Junior Club brought greetings
to the Mother Club.

The Hospitality chairman, Mrs.
Mowbray, assisted by Meadames Bur-
gess, Benson, Berry and Raymond,
served refreshments with the colors
of Christmas in prominence.

The Art and Gardens committee,
of which Mrs. A. M. Pomeroy is
chairman, had charge of the tree and
decorations.

hing. Refreshments
the hostess.

were nerved by

—>A. H. IteYounjr spent the week
end in Washington, !). ('., where he
wm on business.

—Mr. and Mr?. Walter Singlrmnn
and children, and Walter J., of New
York spent Sunday nt the home of
Mr. nnd Mri. R. A. I-\nc<> and family.

—Mr. and Mrs. IV Finloy nnd
daughter Catherine, »f New York,

were the recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Buchanan.

—A group of members of the C r«
Society accompanies! by Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. Ellison, Mr. and Mrs. M. Haig-
rie ami Mrs. A. M. Smith, making
twenty-eiUht persons in all, drove to
Princeton last Sunday to the home
of the Student pastor and his wife,
Mr. nnd Mrs. ('lair Morrow, where
thrt weekly Christian Endeavor pray-

er meeting was held. A former room
mate of Mr. Morrow's, Charle* Wid-
ney, of Glendale, Cal., brother of
Mrs. Morrow, and a neighboring
couplo were also in attendance. Light
refreshments were served by the
hostess. i

— Mr. and Mrs." Dudley Drake of
Belleville, Newark were the- Sunday

?'u«'stM of Mr. and Mrs. William
terry.

—A very delightful »nd pretty
Operetta '"Hie Toy Shop" ws« given
at the Avenel school on Thursday
evening by members of the primary
gTades. The lending parts were taken
hy Gertriiile <|r..ile and Daniel Den-
Bleykcr. The presentation was ar-
ranged and sponsored hy the Mime*
Runther, Jacobin, Hilfmnn and
Richman. The ncoimpntiitt was Miss
Jacobson,

Avenel Rosary Society
Has Successful Card Party

AVENRI,—A card party was con-
ducted by the Rpsary Socety of St.
Andrews chuVfeii' on. Friday evening
at the "LeiChat Noir". A ten-pound
turkey was awarded to Miss Cather-
ine Hughes of this place. After cards
were played refreshments were serv
ed.

Those winning prizes were: Pin-
ochle, Harry Hackett, Mrs. J. E.
Suchy, A. Stiyder, E. J. Brady, J.
Buchanan, Joe Petras, Mrs. P. J. Do-
nato, Maty Cigataur.i. Fan Tan,
Katherine Knox, Mrs. S. Hayden,
Mrs. J. Jaeger, Marie Sky, Mrs. F.
Brecka, Mrs. G. Aimer, U n a Brady,
Mrs. G. Kufus, Mrs. F. Schlenner and
Edward Schlenner.

Lacquering Silver
Silver articles mny be lacquered

with white Bhellac and alcohol or n
thin solution of dnmmnr and alcohol

AVENEL
•—The Junior Woman's Club held

a successful card party at tho homo,
of Miss Marion O'Brien, of Avenel
street, on Tuesday evenrng, at K o'-
clock. There was quite u good attend- ,
ance in spit* of inclement weather.
Delicious refreshments were served
by the hostess. Those winning prizes
were: Bridge—Bert WheeJer and
Mrs. (i. F. Braithewaite; pinochle-—
Catherine Bernard, and Fan Tan—
Miss Marion O'Brien.

— Mr. and Mrs. S. Wightman and
', Frank Smith, of Jersey City, spent
J Saturday at the home of Mr. and
i Mrs. Harry .(ones.

—I. M. Kroeger spent Wednesday!
visiting friends in St. George, Staten
Island.

—Mrs. Harry Jones spent Monday
in Fords visiting her sister Mrs. Wil-
liam Seel.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. Larson enter-
tained'in honoj of her birthday anni-
versary on Saturday evening a. num-
ber of friends £rom in and out of j

I town. The home was artistically dec-j
I mated for the occasion. Dancing and
f !?Hrffes Tvefc' t W festufes of the "H}V*e- j

Treat yourself to a used car for Christinas. We have
a number of excellent buys.

Here are a few of them:
NO. 342. 1926 BUICK BROUGHAM

A Matter Six model. The finish is bright and unscratched, and the
interior! spotless. A splendid value at its price.

NO. 43J8. PIERCE-ARROW**
Series 80, 4-pasienger.! Victoria. Attractive finish. Good tires.

Ori«nally this car »old for over $3,000. It offers the prestige, comfort
and luxury of a fine big car at less than the price of a cheap new car.
Come in and look it over and get our pric© on it.

NO. 445 1926 STUDEBAKER
Big Six 5-passenger Coupe. Reconditioned and refinished. Five

fiUMlMnt tire*, C«r is emypped. wijh, tiie Stiejliiml acceUfiriftJ.A verx
fine buy can be had on this car.

MANY OTHERS ALL W
ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
363 Division Street

Perth Amboy, New Jersey
Phone 2516-17 $ ) Open Evenings Until 9:30

at
Ludwig's

j *

3-Piece $150 Living Room
Another of the Specials that is making Ludwig's

the Homemakers' Center! A genuine $150 suite at
$79. Three pieces — including club chair, wing
chair, and three-seat sofa, upholstered in excellent
"jacquard" with reversible cushions on all three
pieces! A luxurious gift for all the family!

l\

\

TERMS-$7;5© DELIVERIES--18 MONTHS TO PAY

Walnut Finished
Smoking Cabinet

With Humidor

A tfit't "n>P m a n w i " l i k e " A n ( 1

you buy it at Ludwig's at a sav-
ing of pnu'tieully hulf!

$1 Delivers It!

Whole Sleigh(ul> of Toyj have arrived! And good
newi to Parents — Ludwig's is pricing them at drastic
reductions! Many less half!

Child's Roll Top Bisque DoDs
Desk $10.95 up 79c 89c $1.19 Tjftiscilla

Sewing Cabinet

In Walnut finish

Just tho gift for Mother or
Sister! Beautifully built cabin-
ets, regularly $8.50!

$1 Delivers It!

Special 95c
Automobiles
Special $6.95

Crack Finish
Magazine Rack New "2 in 1"

Davenport Table
Excellently constructed and attract-
ively decorated! Specially priced at

O£ best cabinet wouda, hn
-fehed in walnut, opens to full

dining size.
$1 DELIVERS IT FOR XMAS

Walnut Finished
End Table Special

$1.39,
•Regular fl.'Jh valuer* Kine cabinet

woods, excellent tinidh, good design.

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS
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DIRECT" SAVING FURNITURE STORE OPENED WEDNESDAY
Company Occupies Old Royal Coach

Building On St. George Avenue
To Sell Furniture A^ Reduced Prices

Predicts Modern Trend
In Furniture Will Last
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Colonial Furniture '
Always Interesting

Alway- interesting, and thoroughly
at home :n most American homes, i.«
the C'lloni&l furniture. Thi~ i?_ the

'if
ro'»m '.• tfomp!-"-
lovely, foft. r.-
wo-."i-work if
your ceilings ;-.'

r which our your floors dar^
furr.ifjrt and furniture," say-

in the New Yor?:
the up'-to-date f'
home.

! "Some of vojr fjrr.iture -»"ill be a
j natural wood, of c ;r<e. Even the '^^ >arr,e tones, using
, most modern hf.rr.es sti;l have some

pieces in a natural "A'ood fini=h. For

•' y .:r ••'•ii'.'.~ a r t a
•'/.': • .' or, your
-*:-." a- y u r wail'.
a l:?h".*r cho. and

. ;."'i sr*r ready for
I.a^ra Ke.nt Mason,

.: World, di-cussine have your davenport rf dull hlue. or
f.urr.:shir.tr of the a brighter tile blue, and your smali-

•.'Th:« :- n-.e in

•he
• n e

chairs in blues, tar.= or yeli•••x=.
For '-urtain?. vou may introdui-e

': yel-
ifjw silk gauze- or fiet. c!"?e under
your '.vindows, with drapes of block

these you may ch"O<e soft mahoe-any, linen, in red. orange or h.ue. ,
preferably in one of the brown tones. "No matter what your color scheme-

e -ing if. for Colonial
p y
unless you are
when you w»!: have t
walnut, or mapfe.

"The average home will have piano,
e^k or table in a neutral wood fin-

you can JS* green in your r>ioms,
use red oak. Jus*, a.- nature has managed to put

green into almost all of her own col-
r schemes you can't go amiss if you
o the same thing. Various shade* of

ui a r . ' . o -
:1ore reni

- arrarg<-
ir.an any other -'. r

Thatls r^ne of th>-
c - m p s n y — t o .'r A
r--<.t «-t;ngs -<> th;it
••letter able to ch
which w:!l be re -t

The policy act rd:ng '•• '•'
firm wij; t i n i l i ' • J - : : M - ^ i
:-e "ne which will • ;• -tar.tia!
the c^.-t tu the :-^;-• r.
the cost of re'.ai.T.fr
buy.ng direct fr <n:
f;rm>. the firm i-x|»--.
put the furni ture be
at wholesale prices.

The store

if.,, an-l
r.r n : : • • " ' ,

Mild i-ne
n- of a

• • n " • • ' " • !

a i m s '-f t h e
; r c in (:••:-

-.er- may be
artici. '-
-. '.hi iv.
vih th-

Sacred Concert Sunday
At Avenel Church

1 Bethlehem Choral Society Of
Elizabeth To Pre»ent Fine
Program — Concert It Firtt
Of Its Kind In Avenel.

tr.e
the

i . r o

d •1-n:cr. gave the ear'y crj'oni?t =
ish, a number of chair? in one of the Preen, whether in

«*« of Ame--a their freedom", and also wme woods, and .mailer accessories,
of our finest types of such as occasional table; and «tnf,U 1"1»-

Hn.
.s onal p.eces. will blend in beauti-

one

il.

•'••r.

f.-r.-hJr' •-'; a by-g';r.e oa;
re deii^r.^r:?. Tri* i t s
•n>6*«iv*. 4-ifXt4^4 tir,il

'.'. :>: d a r . ' . g . b i t a h o v e
<:<:-'.gr.-, ' i c r i r . ? a? it m a y «•

-.y- r e m a i n •-.'rr.jyle.
Kihnc: are -VJ';:";, in harm'
.or.'.--.; tr.'.-y are made of sub
rr.ii'.eria!-. '.fter. hold in j^atte

the '.-ytent of huge s.t

nie= times

i;r.
-,t:y. a weak iir:': or ciir.'';
'.'..ered w;th one or more

~'i ••'/.>. x:i\'-.y <:/.<:' j t e d . a i
•'- the eye. Today, however.
ar*;

lined or ribbed.
G»ri»h Colon, Barred

"Modern furniture is many
gay—even bo!d---b'Jt at no time an,i •;;>,-top
should modemi-™ report to garishness • an,j v-r,retaries and
Bright reds, orange-, green;, yellows
and b/je- are not recommended.
There i- always a direct harmoEv in
tone and value. Colors mast blend
irrifef'illy ar,d each color involved,

refinement and dignity.
We are again seeing

po-ter bi;ds and high-boys.
t-Ton tables. Colonial uc!«»

the even more able. It must be f A
revival of rush bottom led- be the focal point

undoubtedly
as it i?

, , «... , proMerr -ha- wait*' nudying. Much f^^run. Both the architecture These smaller piece- nwy be of iron
, ; ; : ; ' • car bT done to relieve certain de-, ̂ f u r n i t u r e design, are now being in enameled wood, or ,n a -natural
, £ - / , • ;CT-- or bnng forth/others bv the em-; £?e:Ved with an enthusiasm that ^ J j ™ * . The largest piece of up-
^ .^ip^^e-white ..vr or ̂ -ipoin̂ to . ^-inj.^ci.tio. * ^gft*^™^

beautiful called,
gateleg, Brifht Colort Tod»jr

tables, f'olonia! desks Your da»»bport mi - t be comfort-
! ''.oking. It will

your room.
de ' back <"arver' chafr; ar.d Windsor Luckily, the n-.:.--k--.ript davenport
chair-. There are also charming pat- of faded tapestry ha« gone out of
ter;,-, hooked rug's, and, round rag style. The new davenport must be
r , £ , which harmonize with this type. ( vivid and unu-aa": in coloring, but

partnership with the ad- ]» must always be -----' J •--* - - ' '

AVKNKI^--A Sncr<-d concert will
b.. ifjv.-n at 'h«- Kir-t I'resbyterian
r.h i r i- ,,,. .Sunday. Dpcrmber 22nd.
•!• - d'clocV. by the Brthlt'hcm fhoral
Society of Elizabeth. Thi.« musical
. .-le'.y !.-> exposed "f forty-eight
m- ir.bi-rs. They will be assisted by
<'.••,-.-•• .' stringed'instruments on which
iolns w'il be given. A-« this i? th« fir-t
, t,n \-rt of the kind ever given in
Avi-r.i-1 and criming at a time of the
v«;.r when mu-ic plays sucn an ira-
Ixtrtknt part, it i* expected that many
will b» present at the school auditor-
ium to enjoy the treat.

. _-.„. . Although* the Choral Society of
•t'f Louis Schlesinger, Newark broker get-hlehem has given concerts when

-Tt-•: ) - e
l im:nf> t .ng
go.Kis . I!y

furniture
be able '
the puhhr

:e farmer
plant of the R.ya! ('...•ich Mar.ufa'.1-
turing Company, t>n i t . George ave-
nue,, next to the Fninkhn school.

According to an interview obtained
from A. V.'Carkhuff, well kn'.-.vn in

. thi; city, who was the rf-prcsen'.ii'..'>

Foreign Mis . ionary Society l n t h e d e a l t h e e n t i r e h . j i W i n | r i s tr> r -^ - tV^ld a-'high u a dollar, no ad-
Ha* Chrittnms Meet ing be remodeled, redecorated by Rahway; m l S ; . i o n v[\\ o e asktd fur Sunday «vp-

firms and developed into a high n j n K ^ free-will offering will be re-

^"3Ti"i5SM!£K P R1"™ " ? ™<J%-*SL. *. -*. CH.M,, c.«.

r.otcafjie

rf,u?t fo.'rii
yp (

remembered that . not necessarily

•-onage. The meeti
ed with a piano solo "Melody"-—
Huerta. played by Mrs. Samuel Pot- rOf
ter. Mrs. A. R. Bergen read seiec- ' ' '"'
tions from the book "The Cither Wise
Man" by Henry VanDyke. There was

gre'-n
largely eliminated, but

th'--. are u.-.ed, they bear a ':;•
•eii'.:ve •ro.'.ih to the line or '."irvt
••'.•']. T " - g'-r.eral contour of a

v-.r.;; -:rr.;/.'.-, it remain:- but
,r.a'..e '.hi', any carving-, employ-
ho'jid ai.-.'j b*; of extrerr.e sirripli- K.I»'-I
Th«:.r(! are no r';:-.e- ar,d floral " '

.•-<--. to a tabie or cr.air of the wn t

area. A d'.-t-p blue on the ••rf. rh ie^tharm of ''oionial furniture] " I f you are
can be blended to a pale u,., ; r the beauty of its wood, since pay special atter.t '-,n t

^ , and this in turn can be ; j t ;s severely plain and dignified. The. port. Get one with '.rire<-
combined with a irr't'-n-yfcllow, which ; pedesial table, the top .supported by j cushions. Get a davenp

al«o blended
th can be torn

lemon-yellow; four scroo! legs, is a development of ^ t

sien.
.g riv'-v furniture,

rur davt-n-
removabir

rt without

20.000 square feet, to be used for w,,rid, which he is just'completing,
elaborate display purposes and office- (,n Sunday morning at the usual

The headquarters of the firm ;,,,ur nf worship at. 11:30, the pastor
will be in tins city, with the main |J,,V r ^ i r Morrow, will conduct a
offices here. The stock, which will be ("hri-'tmas service with an appropriate

a group of *ohg* (a I -Slave Song" J".!a"d ,"11 tTh l b i
v

t h t ^ has been e.-- ^rmon on "Crowde-1 Out". The choirv - - • - • - . . * timated at close- to a half million dol-; wi]j s m g special music.
' a r s - " ! Further topics for sermons will be:

the Colonial periodi:d wi'h -:!ver and
with H touch of ptrsirr.mon red. ; tjesk, Windsor chair and
lor i vone of the rno-*. impor- i Washington -ewing cabinet,

f'la'.jrt-: of Mvie:T,i.-m. <irave " _ _

s, i.- the tpme
Martha

(:ol',r i- a l lowed to
• E v e r y f i n i she r woi i i i

a n ir. ' . '-nsive s tudy '

a ro:-<;, ;,erha;.:-, but that i , all.
Variety in Woodt

, Th<: a':hieverr,er,t of Modern f-jrni- -
the great variety volved and of the lighting effect up-1_there

,e..-orne unruly,
io well to make
ill fabrics in-

-i. i.... • 11 if ftiMWirt a' tfutto™
"I told ray troubles t" inj

remarked a man on tbe bus, 'nnd
i*f n wet eye In Hie room."

high 4 back, and with comfortable
TIS/ of a moderate- -hap*.

Harmonize With Walli
"If your Wills are one of the yt-1-y ^ y

lows or oranges, your davenport may

—Del Keigo, ib) "Savior Divine"—•
Baines, icl "Grt-etir.g.--"—\\u,,'.-. y.
sung by Mrs. Thomas Christopher.

The program closed with a poem,
"The Inn Keepc-r of Bethlehem"
read by Mrs. Elizabeth Drake. •

Following the program, the mem- •
hers and guests formed in line and

The nt» '••u-iness which ha.- -tarted
up in t hi - city is expected "o arcura-
plish much here. The officers of th
company are Charles Koos, Sr.,

December 2V. "Mile Posts", which
will be a sermon of retrospect; Jan-
uary o, '"What Shall the Year Bring

a n d Charles, h.oos, Jr
of Newark.

.It is the intention of the new or-

Ed- Forth'' or '"The Never Changink
att Christ"; January I:.1, "Am I a H y i ^

Junuiiiy li», "Am I a Be-

marched to music around the Christ- -It is the intention of the new or- '"••« ' • -. O n •/.!fn'jar>' 2 6 ' a, c o m m d ! - -
G. \\, MQQrfc.ga.nizationJu make thU a Rahway en- l u n service will be observed,.

may be of a soft damask, a buff woven ' presented eacTi"witFa"Jrift. 1 tet'prt^'Wn"po1?rce« i-rrere'. farmf * • r ^ ' " r t l l l * 1 P'""""»— ir**--*-
wool material,«a rather neutral burnt- j Refreshments, were served during | space will be .provided in thy rear ami '• —Please mention this paper to adver
orange, burnt sienna, <
rnon brown. Or it :na\

v m na-
ve ly

the social hour by
Bjorn.-en and her committee.

Mrs. Godfrey j the entire groun which tisers; it helps you, it helps them,
'mm the school to the river and ap- it helps your paper.—

%i
4 HEADQUARTERS EOR TOYS

Where Santa Is At His Best
y The Most Complete Selection In The County

AIL new goods—We clean out all left-overs every year
TOYS Should Be New, Clean, Wholesoirie.

OURS ARE.
" < • ? .

I
j The entire line is on display on top of counters with roomy aisles

between where you can inspect each article and make your selections
comfortably and intelligently. ' \ ,

Customers receive courteous attention and, assistance in making

selections. Prices are marked plainly. The displays are grouped ac-
cording to the age of children'.

Our line includes practically everything that comet under the
heading of toys. Not the flimsy, trashy things that break or wear out
in an hour, but substantially made, dependable goods.

ERECTOR SETS

The most educational Toy ever
invented. Give your boy an op-
portunity to develop his mechan-
ical ability. It may mean a bril-
liant future, i

MECHANICAL TOYS
Our line is complete—Trucks,

Tractors, Airplanes, Cranes, Dig-
gers.

ELECTRICAL TRAINS

They keep the children inter-

ested for months after Christmas,

STRONG WOODEN TOYS

For little Folks who bang
things around. These toys never
break; never wear out.

TOOL CHEStS
For Growing ' Boy .̂ Several

sizes and prices. Larger outfits
can be used for small Construc-
tion work.

GIFTS FOR BIGGER BOYS

Look over our display of bicycles, boxing gloves, punching" bags,

footballs, and other, sport outfits. Scores of Good items. Ask To See

Them. . *

GIFTTS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
Hunting and fishing outfits complete. For the lover of outdoor

sports no gift is so pleating as a good »notgun or a fiiSing outfit" We
carry everything that goes with these. Hunting suits, boots, caemping
outfits; also fishing poles, reels, best grades of lines and hooks, fly set*
for the trout fisherman. I

DOLLS

A complete line

TOYS

WE DELIVER ORDERS TO YOUR DOOR. OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS.

A SMALL DEPOSIT H O L D / Y O U R PURCHASE UNTTIL YOU ARE READY TO TAKE IT.

DALTON BROTHERS
HARDWARE - RADIO - AUTO ACCESSORIES

35 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET, NEW JERSEY
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Junior Woman's Club
Has Federation Night

Mrs. Oakley Cooke, Northern
District Vice President Is
Principal Speaker — Greet-
ings F r o m Neighboring
Clubs.

Some

Federation night was observed at
A meeting of the Junior Woman's
Club Thursdny night, in th<> Crafts-
man's Club. The speaker of the oven-
ing was Mrs. Oakley Cooke, northern
district vice-president of the State
Federation of Woman's Clubs.

Mrs. Cooke, in her usual charming
manner, brought greetings from the!
State Federation. She cited the lives
of ninny girls who were very young
when they performed deeds of brav-
ery. She advised the girls to develop
a sense of honor and to do kind deeds
to others.

Mrs. i, J. Ueiniers, ex-counsellor,
congratulated the club on its fifth
birthday. She also reminded the
(fids of thoir club motto, "Joy in
Service; l'ride in Achievment." .Also
the object of the dub "Some work.
.Some play. Something for others,
Something for Ourselves.

This being the Christmas season,
Mrs. Ueimers advised the girls that
this was a splendid time to practice

•their object.
Mrs. A'. F. Randolph, president of

the Woman's Club brought greetings
from (he mother club and invited the
(rirls to the Christmas party. Mrs.
Martin Newcomer, counsellor, wel-
comed the out of town guests.

Delegates from the following clubs
brought greetings from their dubs :
Avenel, Carteret, Metuchen, South
Amboy and Westfield.

Mrs. Cooke, Mrs. Reimers, Mrs, Ran-
dolph and Mrs. Newcomer were pre.-
pented with corsage bouquets.

Miss Helen Hawrylew rendered
two piano solos, "The Kosary" ami
"Ukranian Folk Song." At u short
business session preceding the pro-
gram the civics chairman, Miss Wini-
fred Brennan reported that the club
Would provide for n family ut Christ-
mas time. The drama chairman, Miss
Olive SiindhoR, announced that t h e '
tnusial comedy "Page the Prince," i
will be given January 2',\ und 2 1.
Miss Dorothy l^'onnrd, membership
chairman, reported the following
names for membership which were
accepted: Lillian Vogel, Maude .John-
son ;md Wilhemina Bjornsen.

Miss Kleanor Fan , program chair-
man announced the Christmas party • l)f Diphtheria.
will lie held next Thursday night. \

The president, Miss Alice Wand,
who presided, announced that the an-
nual Christmas D:im-e would be held
December - s in the high school gym-
nasium. Cine Ingraham's (ireat
Notch orchestra will furnish the
music.

Refreshment-were {tcrved during
the social hour bv the Misses Ktliel
ChaM', Dorothy Leonard. Olive Sand-
holt and Winifred lirennan.

Seal Sale Nearing
$600 Mark Here

I Mi's. A»her Randolph Reports
Total Returns In Wood-
bridge To Date As $586.70—
Reports From Fords, Avenel
and Other Parts of Town-
ship.

—Between Mathi K. Roynton, f t . All the following tract or parcel of | BEGINNING at a point in the
als., Executors, etc., Complainants, i land and premises hereinafter par- westerly line of M;iple avenue, clis-
and Virginia Miller, et nil"., De- j ticulnrly described, situate, lying and j tiint northerly one hundred nnd sev-
fendants Fi Fa for sale of mort-,heinjt in the Township of Woodhridgo enty-nvc I 175) feet from thh corner
gaged premises dated November in the County of Middlesex and State ' formed by the intersection of the
20, l!(2!l. of New Jersey. Being known rind des- westerly line of Maple avenue nnd

ignated (is lot No. 12 nnd the most the northerly line of Grove avenue, as
southerly eleven and five tenths' shown on .«aid map, running them1

By virtue of the above stated writ
to me direoted and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY EIGHTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND THIRTY

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office in the
City of Now Brunswick, N. J.

hundred (100) fret to a stake in the
westerly line of Maple avenue, th«nce
(4) smitherly (long the said wester-
ly line of Maple avenue, thirty-nix
and five tenths (30.5) feet, to the
point or place of beginning.

Hounded on the east by Maple ave-
nue; on th« south by lot No. 11; ons u o w u o n s a i n n m p , r u n n i n g n i e n ( e n u t 1 ; e n u i e n o u m i>y l o t L ^ O . I I ; o n M g o i n , j n i v n r i r

(11.ft) feet of lot No. IS , on m a p pn- , (1 ) wester ly and paral le l with Grove the west by lot No. 2.'t and par t of J appu r t enances
titled " M a p of p rope r ty s i tua ted in nvenue one hundred (100) fee t ; • • • - - ' • • • - ! = ••-
Woodbr idge , N. J,, be longing to the thende (2 ) no r the r ly nnd paral le l with
Eas t J e r s e y Lumber and Timber Maple avenue thir ty-s ix and five
Company, surveyed May, UK)!', by t en ths (3fi..ri) f ee t ; thence IH) eas ter-
Mftson and Smith , Civil Eng inee r s , ly, paral le l with t h e first course, nnd
Per th Amboy, K. J . " at r ight angles to Mnple iivemli; one

lyn K., his wife, bea r ing da t e J r a s
lfith, I'.i'Jf, and recorded In MiddW-
sex ( ,nunt j Clerk ' s office in book 8 M
p a g e r>12.

t)ecrec« a m o u n t i n g to a p p T m i -
mati.-ly $i4.0IMt.

Together with all nnd singular W»
rights, privilem-u. hereditaments

lot. No. 22; and on the north by the
i remaining purt of lot No. 13, «n
shown on said map.

Being the same premises conveyed
to H. George Miller in his life time
by deed of John M. Kreger and Eve-

thereunto belonging
or in anywise Appertaining.

BERNARD M. (lANNOM.
S h e r t t

THOMAS H. HAGERTY,
$31.02 Si.h.'itor.
\V I. 12-13, 20, 27; 1 I

Dr. Charles I. Klk, president of the
Middlesex County Tuberculosis lea-
gue, repotred normal returns from
ihe Christmiis Senl Sale in Middlesex
County at the meeting of the Execu-
tive Committee meeting of the New
Jersey Tuhoiculosis League yester-
day. To (1 .to $!>:«).000 bus been re-1
ported by various Middlesex County,
chairmen. Of this amount Mrs, Asln r I
KitzKandolph reports K.">Xft.7<) f . r j

d l i d i
counties report, slight in-

ixl a few arc 'lightly bel.nv
last year's returns according to Er-
ne.it I). Easton, executive secretary
Of tin.1 New Jersey Tuberculn'-'is I,r;\-

The reeent, stod; market era h
seenis1 to have had no effect on the
sale and there are no more plens <f
unemployment, than are usually re-
ceived. The State. Executive Commit-1
tee discussed plans for an expanded
program fur 1 !!!!•'.) at their meeting.
It w:\s decided to employ as full time
statistician Miss Beatrice Myers, who
was loaned to the League by the Na-
tional Tuberculosis Association for
the recent highly satisfactory statis-
tical survey. It is anticipated that
Miss Myers' service will lie especially
valuable in revision of data in ac-
cordance, with the returns from the
11)30 census.

The sprinjr campaign for "EARLY
DIAGNOSIS" will stress the protec-
tion of young children. A Committee
on "After Care of the. Tuberculosis"
which consists to Dr. Charles I, Silk.
Dr. Samuel B, English, medical su-
perintendent, State Sanatorium, Glen
Gardner, and Miss Hculah Bain,
Hoard of Health, Montelitir made a
preliminary report.

The subject of medical examina-
tions for business and professional
women was also considered. Commit-
tees on these subjects will report fur-
ther at the next meeting in Newark,
January 8th.

The organization will continue to
cooperate with the Department of
Health, State Medical Society. State
Sanitary Association, and other
groups in the conduct of the State-
wide Committee for the I'ri'ventiorf

Kunz-Rankin Engagement
Announced At Party

Junior Woman's Club
To Hold Christmas Dance

hold a Christmas Dance Saturday,
December 'IS in the High School
gymnasium. The music will be fur-
nished V.y .lean Ihpraham'^ Great
Notch Inn orch.^tru. The patrons and
patrones.-es are:

Mr. and Mrs. Asher Randolph,
.Mr, and Mr^ Martin Newcomer. Mr.

and Mr-. C. K. Chase, Mr. and Mrs.
l.'c Smith, Mr. and Mrs. .}. .1. Dunne,
Mayor and Mrs. William A. Kyim.
Dr. und Mi>. !. T. Spencer, Dr. ami
Mr-. ,lo«.ph Mark. Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Wan.I, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Reimers,
Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Love and Mr. and
Mrs. [Yank R. Valentine.

Miss Margaret Wand is general
chairman. She will be nssisted by the
Mi-.scs Thclinir Rankin, Metba How-
urd, Marion Wunri, Kuth Lurch, El-
sie Agreen and Olive Sandholt. There
will In- many novelty dances.

The engagement of Miss Thehna
Itankin, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs.
(i. W. Kalikin,' of Linden avenue,
und Hubert D. Kunz, of Brooklyn,
N. Y. was announced at a bridge
party held at her home on Saturday
afternoon. A card with the names of
the happy young couple was conceal-
ed in the decks of cards. When the
cards were dealt, the curd announc-
ing the happy event, was disclosed.

High scores were held by .Miss

\frs.TT. W. fluey. Miss Bern ice
\Veaver, Mrs. George Callahan. De-
licioii- refreshments were served. The
gue.-ts present were: Mrs. George.
Ciilliihiin, Mius A.-ccniUi Wassurman,
Miss Evelyn Candee, of Jersey City;
Mr.--. II. W. fluey and Miss Emma.
Schrieber of New York City; Miss
Mildred Lewis, of Arlington; Miss
Hevk-rlv lietts, of Rutherford; Mrs.
W. A. Iiinds, of Koselle; Mrs. G. L.
Meeker, of East Orange; Mrs. Fred
Gille-pic, of liellville; Mrs. Charles
Acker, of Sewaren,

The Misses Hernice Weaver, Ger-
trude Fan-ell, Marian Peterson, Bet-
ty-de Hussy, Dorothy Leonard, Grace
Kiinkin, Margaret Wand, Madeline
de Kussy, Ruth Numbers and Mrs.
Rene de Kussy of Woodbridge.

Classified Ada. Bring Results —

SHERIFF'S SALE
Classified Ads. Bring Results — IN CHANCERY Of NEW JERSEY

WE HAVE A COM-
PLETE LINE OF
X M A S LIGHTS
A N D O R N A -
MENTS SO,-

Before you start to trim
the tree, take the time
to corpe- here and_ see
the many beautiful de-
corations we have for
this purpose. A com-
plete stock of electric
lighting outfits, also.

TOYS
of all de&criptiotis

When you come here for Christmas shopping, be
prepared to go home with a big ««nful of gifts, Rscause
you will not be able to resist buying at the exceptionally

1 low bargain prices we are quoting.

WOODBRIDGE
45 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
TEL. 96

i HAI M O YDS OF TURKEYS
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER

U.S.GOVERNMENT GRADED
STRICTLY FRESH-KILLED

NORTHWESTERN

TURKEYS

ONLY ONE PRICE
I*

In addition to the U. S. Federal Government grading we also wish
to add our endorsement and guarantee that these turkeys are
the pick of the Northwestern turkey crop and have been care-
fally selected for quality by our experts. With these endorse-
ments of quality, we recommend that you purchase turkeys
for your Christmas Dinner at the nearest A&P Meat Market.

J

TO LOCATE YOUR NEAREST A&P IttARKET*- A&P Market* u* looted conve-
niently to every neighborhood. For addresees of the A&P Market neatest your hbme, phone, in Manhattan,

Bronx and Veatchester, Lndlow 2000, for Brooklyn, phone Evergreen 6100, for Long Island, phone

Garden City 8600, for all northern NeV, Jersey addreasefl, phone Terrace 7600 or Sherwood 1451.

"TRIMMINGS" to COMPLETE THE CHRISTMAS DINNER

FANCY MIXED NUTS
ALMONDS-Soft Shell
BUDDED WALNUTS

lb. 29c
1b. 39c
lb. 33c

PLUM PUPPING ">• tin 2 3 c

DROMEDARY DATES-Pasteurized
STUFFED DATES—Hallowi
SLICED PEEL-Orange or Lemon
CRANBERRY SAUCE—Bog-Sweets

10 oz. p % 20c
lb. 25c

4 oz. size 13c
can 21c

FANCV CRAPE FRUIT *"" SHtor

CITRON PEEL-Sliced
SMYRNA FIGS
N. B. C FRUIT CAKE

4 oz. size 18c
}£ lb. pkg. 10c

2 lb. tin1*!-50

FRUIT CAKE—Grandmother's . «
CLEANED CURRANTS—A&P Brand
HILDICK'S CIDER .

pkg. 35c
>-, pkg. 14c
. gal. jug 65c

MEAT N0NE-SUCU pkg.

GRAPE JUICE-A&P Brand
WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE
GOLDEN BEAR COOKIES .
CHEESE—Whole Milk-Fully Cured

pubot. 19c
pt. bot. 27c
, can 45c

lb. 29c

FLORIDA ORANGES 8 *«*

FANCY PUMPKIN—A&P Brand
BELL'S POULTRY SEASONING
PLUM PUDDING—Crosse & Blackwell

2 lge. cans 25c
. Pkg: 9c

. lb. tin 35c

In addition to the above "Trimmings" you'll find this wedks special offerings
at A&P Fopd Stores unusually attractive. Not only may you chooae trom a

.temptiM aLrtment of choice fresh fruit* and vegetables but there is a fiy,
mSSSZ of the famous Del Monte products . . . nationally known brands
of coffees and other e v e r y d a y needs, as weU. All at 6ur special low prices.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC A PACIFIC'TEA CO;
EASTERN DIVISION

lS^
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Greetings
Subscription $1.50 Per Year

F'-j1-. •r.'-t Every Fndsy by
MIDDLESEX PRE5S, 1S-20 Green Street, Woodbridf*

li'f^i.^he, Woodbridge 575
CHARLES'H. HVR.'.f; . - - Editor
MAXWELL I/- '0\N - Publisher
J. J. RAJTE?'.: . Adv^r.i'lrg Mar^frer

i . w--,nd-"!ia*« matt«T March 13, 1916, at the PosV
^-.':d?e, N. J.. under the Art of Marc> S, 1679.

«rw jtrsnr

'HIS PUBLICATION si committed to r.o pvlitieM, ratia!. re'.i-
f / j>, or locUl groap TT orgsn;ral;o». IU aim ;i to al'.o-w in
it* :.<•.-** column* r.othir.g that it know» to be antruttful,

V.wd, oi of a natort t« offend a proper senw of d*ii?&cy.
Trie purr ' s opinion, fniofs; «* a ijhcere endeavor can *erre ts pre-
ven'. ;:, d'/** r.'j*, appear in the neiri, bat U confined to the space »?
•side for .'.—tht editor:*! co'.omn,' In thil column it it plftdpsd to
aphoM rjch tbingi u it consider* worthy, and t/> condemn and fight
af»:M;':oaditio>ni in which it ten «vid«nw of ir.iincerity, :nju»t!c«,
or ^r»;jdice of the public w«lfar«. IU eolaraui at all times are
opt', to publication of commnnicationi on any subject, altrioj^b
r.'j communication will be considered that U palpably bitter err ma-
.". .« or which la not tigrwd by iti author. In caMi where It :•
requested, tb« name of the author of a comnvjnieation will be
ir'..iheid in publishing.

"THEY GOT THEIR MAN"

On': cannot but wax a bit <:!vj>jf:rit ov t r the WM
police at '.irr.f--. Th«.-y ar<- -IJI-TI a fjuif-t, unassuming bunch or-

dinarilv. And then they ar<: so deadly efferti.ve and so thorough
when pu* *o the te-t."Li»ce the Canadian "reo unties". They get
their mar. ir. nearly every instance.

There .- a lortr record of sheer achievement in the annal?
of the department. In the routine work cases are constantly be-
i i i ip ; iav/breaker.- are being brought to justice,

'-rty ;.- l/tirig returned to rightful owner.-. This .sort
;.il in the da.'.'.- work but its real work, intelligent

(Christinas
I *

ing cie;:!"'
itoieri pro
of thin;.' .
and .-teari

I t i - •

partment
bigger f-a.-
veryiew

•.'. .':<-?) th<.- bigg'.-r ca«'r.- "bn-ak" however that the dfc-
-':'jv..- it-: ability. Th'-ri- have been mapy of th<;.so .
<•- but thft outcome ha- always been the same with a |
exreption?. Not very much is given out. There is no ;

boasting br. pre.-eritly, in the cour-? of a few days or weeks at j
the most, the ;:a.-ie i- cleared up. The guilty one is arrested and j
the dep;-.r merit ha.-, won another battle against crime.

Tr.;.- mo.-t re'.-f-nt 'a-.-e, the murder in Fords on the ni^ht
of December 8, i.- a ca.-e in prJint. With scarcely a shred of evi-
dence V> work on the d'-partme'nt took up the case just after
rnidnight Moi.'Jay morning and by Tuesday afternoon they had
their man behind the bar.- and were sure they had the right one.
But there was n<> noise about, it. Thev carried on until all the.
necef.sary evidence was in hand, including the confession of

• -the murderer, then the announcement was made, not through
the local headquarters but through the prosecutor's office.

In a day when armies of police Huch as that of New York
are constantly being baffled by the underworld, the work of
the Woodbridge department stands out for its peculiar bril-

News'fromThe Churches
: S r i

W
department deserve unstinted credit.

CERTAINTY OF PUNISHMENT DETERS CRIME

M E T H O D I S T
A. M.—Sunday .- r,o',L

11:<"> A. M.—M';rn:nsr -Aor.-hip. -er-
inon ".'•jiic: "Tn<- <'iT<u: NarM:".
Vocal -olo. "I*, ''aim- l.pon the
MidriiK^t Clear". Mir- Mabel Tretn

Offeratory—"The- BirtWav, of the
King-", Choir.

'j :•!.•) P. M.—Epworth Ijoague.
7:1'( I'. M.—Evtnini; worship, ser-

mon topic: "He is Here".
Vo'a] solo, " 0 , Holy Night", Mr.
Ralph Kc-iffer.

fjfferatory — "Silent Night, Holy
Night"—Mrs. G. W. Moore, Miss
Ma be I Treen, fjeorgc Gordon,
lialph KitfTer.

EPISCOPAL
K:Of* A. M.—Celebration of Holy

Eucharist.
10:00 A. M.—Church school.
11:00 A. M.—Morning prayer and

sermon.
4:00 P. M.—Evensong.

Midnight Tuesday—Choral eclebra-

7 •!.-.
7 A',

I ' . M - i ' i • • •

P. M. h< r,
P . M - - T • • ^

program.
7:00 A. M.—W<-
program.

7:30
'J :00

pie
10:30
Tuesd

Kill

:!.i? '•'

IV. (

inesd

ST. JAMES
A. M.—Low
A. M.—Low :

^il! receive H
A M.—High

ay—Midnight

mas;
Ma.ss
oly C

Mas
Mass

Kn'i
.i-r-

\, j n

Voi

• • . ' i ' . > . r .

hip.
h school

Musical

ix\y IVo-
ommunion.
s.

day.
Crime has its place in the front row of American life to-

This is evidenced by the fact that gang warfare forms the

basis of the plots in many current "talkies" and "movies",

-whemnot so long ago historical incidents and frontier episodes

were the basis of .stirring scenes around which--the play revolv-

ed.
"Liig business crime" has created a new vocabulary which

lg becoming a part of our daily word usage as was evidenced
during recent tariff hearingss when interrogators expressed
themselves, in words taken from the latest vernacular of gang-

,- the

B:00 A. M.—Wednesday} Celebra-
tion of Holy Eucharist.

9:00 A. M.—Thursday. St. Stephen's
day! Holy Eucharist.

!) ;00 A. M.—Friday. St. John's day.
Holy Eucharist.

!t:00 A. M.—Saturday. Holy Inno-
cence Day. Holy Eucharist.

CONGREGATIONAL
!»:!") A. M.—Sunday school.

11 :<)i) A. M.—Morning worship.

First Church of Chri»t, Scientist
Sewaren

A branch of The Mother Church
r h e F i r g t chur,.), oi ^irist, Scien
list, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday S«rvice—11:00 A. M.
Sunday school—9:30 A. M.
Wednesday—Testimony meeting

' a =uit wherein IRA R. CROUSE ia
I plaintitT ami you. FRANCOIS CAR-
I ON and EDITH CAR'tN are Builders
i ami Owners- and WOODBRIUGE
| ESTATES and GEORGE DUNHAM,
(Mortgagees, are defendant?, in which
! ^ui1 'he plaintiff claims that there
ji- <iu< him the iiim of One Thousand
i Five Hundred Eighty Six Dollar? and
i Mi'ry-f'.ur cent* < $ 15H*>.34 > for roa-
t'-nril-. furnished you in the erection

;'if a. building ^^>n the following de-
i scribed premises:

WHICH on a certain map entitled
j ''Map of Woudbridge Estates", in
i Woodbridge Township. Middlesex
County, N. J., developed by Sol R.
Keisey and duly filed in the Clerk's
Office of Middlesex County, is known
a? Lot No. 20 and the Westerly five
<-V) feet of lot No. 21, Mock 10d-E.

BEGINNING at the corner formed
by the intersection of the Easterly
line of Richard; Avenue and the
Northerly line of Willry Street; run-
ning thence 11) Northerly, along the
Easterly line of Richards Avenue,
100 feet to a point; thence (2) East-
erly, parallel with Willry Street, 30
feet to a point; thence (3.) Souther-
ly, parallel with the first course, KJO
feet to a point in the Northerly line
of Willry Street; thence I I ) Wester-
ly, along the Northerly line of Will-
ry Street :i0 feet to the point or

8i00 P. M.

* • <

. 3 JO

Bounded on the North by Lot No.
19 and part of Lot No. _I8; South by

Colorwl Baptitt
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.

1:30 P. M.—Sunday school.
7:U0 "Young People's Baptisi

Union."
8:00 P. M.—Evening sermon.

Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet

e importttrrt-trinte-r>ec«>ffws an a~bi$f b
more difficult it is to control.

.Not the severity of- punishment but the certainty is the
(jest deterrent for crime, declares E. Koy Calvert, crime statis-
tician of Knglan'd. England's greater success in dealing with its

problem ia largely due, he says, to the success of the
police and courts in bringing a greater number of law-break-
e,T8 to conviction.

Professors and policemen who recently met in Chicago
for a conference on crime and traffic and how to control both
brought out one basic fact, namely, that we/have inadequate
crime and traffic records frrJm which to draw conclusions nn4
formulate constructive programs for betterment.

Apparently we do>,n,ot need more laws but we do need
•" better records of results obtained under our present laws, bet-

ter enforcement of present laws, and as Mr. Calvert says, great-
er certainty of puViishment under existing laws as a crime de-
terrent,

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Joseph Greiner, Com-
plainant, and IXivid Goldsmith, et
alt-., Defendants. V\ Fa for sale of
mortjjaped premises dated Novem-
ber 27, l'J29.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to. me directed and delivered, I will
expose u, stale at public, vendue on
W E T K A Y } V U A T « ' E I G R X

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
• THIRTY
At two o'clock in the afternoon of
the sajd day at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, ly'n& and
being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.
. BEGINNING at a post planted on
the northerly side ol the Turnpike
l d i f W d b i d N

e ol t
oodbridg

Brunswick in
ridge

the division

p
to New
line ofi

lands owned or occupied by Patrick
Ryan, former!^ of Morris* Reed (de-

d h i h 9 d

of Lot No. 2f; and"
Richards Avenue.

THAT, said action is brought to
obtain a judgment which said sum
and costs, and to subject said land
and building to a Mechanics Lien filed
by the plaintiff in the Middlesex
founty Clerk's Oftice on September
28, 1929;

THAT, a copy of the summons and
complaint wii» duly affixed to said
building, pursuant to the statute;

' : — " ! AND THAT, unless you answer
Joel Melick, Jr., J. Mattis.m ^ id complaint within the time limited |

Melick, Peter B. Melick, and Miiry'!)V l a w - judgment «>' default will b«
dren
M ,
E. Holmes, by his last will and Test-
ament recorded in the office of the
Surrogate of the county in Book H
of Wills, on pages 544 &c. The in-
terest of J. Mattison Melick, Jr. and
Peter B. Melick was conveyed to
said Joel Melick, Jr., and Mary F.
Holmes by deed dated January 27,
1875,. and regorded in ja id Clerk's
office in book 152 of d,eed~sT on pages
02 &c, and the one half interest

i

entered against you.
KM II. STREMLAL-,

Attorney of Plaintiff,
No. 17 Cooke Avenue,
farteret, New Jersey.

W. I. 11-2'.); 12-«, 13,'Ju.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY CIRCUIT
COURT.

—Plaintiff,.

CARON, Builder;_02 &c, and the ,„ y
therein of said Mary F. Holmes was'^ANCOIS CARON Builder-
conveyed to said Joel Melick, Jr., • FRANCOIS CARON and KDITH
by deed dated Feb. 1, 1875, and re-
corded in book 152 on pages 54.

And excepting and reserving from
the above described tract of land the
following: A tract of land convey-
ed by Charles Anness to tjje Anness
& Lyle Mfg. Co. in the year 18!)0;
and excepting and reserving from
the a"bove described tract of land con-
veyed by Charle* Anness to Peter
Skow about the 24th day of May,
1894.

And excepting and reserving from
b d b d t t f l d all

MODERNIZING THE OLDEST INDUSTRY
Food is the latest of the industries to adopt the prin-

ciples of mass'production awl distribution. Great organizations
are to manufacture scorea of non-competitive products, thus
giving the consumer the advantage of facilities that improve
quality and cut cysts. ; j

Perhaps the only remarkable thing about this new trend
Iskthat it has been BO long in coming. It is certainly logical that

ceased): thence running north 9,de- the above described tract of land, all
" ' those tracts and parcels of land con-

veyed toy David Goldsmith and Rose
Goldsmith, his wife, to Frank Nagy

) g ,
( f q 30 minutes west 5 chains and
i*6 links to lands of Ellis Harned;
thence south 81 degrees and 30 min-
utes west 4 chains to a post; thence
north 40 degrees east 1 chain and

Goldsmith, his w , gy
on April 27th, 1928, and recorded in

I book 740 of deeds page 439. And ex-
V theloutherly sid'Tof the j cept'ing'andreservihg'from the above

road leading from Woodbridge to
Metuchen; thence north 8'J degrees
west along said road 78 links; thence
north 72 degrees 30 minutes west

described tract of land, all those
tracts and parcels of land conveyed
by David Goldsmith and Rose Gold-
smith, his wife, to Katie Zulai, March

the most and basic of all industries should adopt the

»ti)l along said road 12 chain.; thence 27th, 1923, »nd^corded m book 744
north 68 degrees 30 minutes weg t , • of deeda page 20. And excepting and
still along Baid road 5 chains and 22 . reserving from the above < t o b e d
links to lands of the Salamander j tract of and, .all that lot, tract and
Works; thence aouth 6 degrees 15 parcel, of l«nf _ c o n v e y « d , b J ? a Z
minutes west 19 chains and 79 link* -Goldsmith and .Rose Gold
to lands late of Lorgidge and Pow- wife, to Frank Szello, May .
ers; thence easterly along said lands and recorded in book 7 4» of deed,
and lands of David Ayers 11 chains page 457. And excepting and reserv-
and 13 links; to a stake planted on mg from the above < ^ « ™ ^ J ™ C

the northerly side of said turnpike of land, all that lot, '
l d i f W d b i d t N i f l d d ky

pnethods whereby other American industries have progressed
to a point where they are the greatest in world history.

The houseVife of the future should get a superior food
product for a lower price, even as mas& production has given
us better clothes, automobiles, transportation, gas and electric
service and a multitude of other commodities.,

T — j
RECORD OF GOOD MANAGEMENT

The recent utock market.experience gave conclusive proof
to ft statement that has been ma'de for years by our. industrial
leaders—that the intelligent investor will buy only Bound

ofcllgatq himaelL£u*{

the northerly side of said turnpike , t , ^ Z P
leading from Woodbridge to New i of land conveyed kyDavd Goldsmith
Brunswick; thence easterly along &aid! and Rose Goldsmith his wife, to
same 14 chains and 3 link to a post | Frank Nagy and Julia Nagy, hu wife
in, front of thfe late horf^tea/ of, March 20, 1924, and recorded in book
PeteS- Melick deceased; thane* north
30 degrees, west 33 links to a post;
thence north 68 degrees and 30 min-
utes, east Ul links to the place of

769 of deeds-page 596.
Decree amounting to approximate-

ly $5,100.00,
Together with all and singular the

Beginning. Containing 30 acre* of rights, privileges, hereditaments and
land more or lesB, excepting and re-' appurtenance* thereunto belonging
aervimr from the above described or in anywise »p|>*tt»inin«.anywise apt"

Bernard M. Gannon,
nerving from the above described
tract of land, however, the follow-
lnThrn^tttraVc'ttlconUining 3'acres'HENRY K. GOLENBOCK,

CARON', Owners
WOODBHIDGE ESTATE and NA-,'

TIONA.L REALTY AND MORT- j
GAGE COMPANY, Mortgagees, I

Defendants. '
ACTION AT LAW ON MECHANICS j

LIEN . I
NOTICE

TO FRANCOIS CARON and EDITH i
CARON: • - '
TAKE NOTICE THAT on the third •'

day of October, 192y a summons and j
complaint were issued and filed;
gainst you in the Circuit Court in
nd for the County of Middlesex, in

suit wherein IRA R. CROUSE is
laintiff and you, FRANCIS CARON
nd EDITH CARON are Builders and
>wners; and WOODBRIDGE ES-
TATES and NATIONAL REALTY
KNU MORTGAGE COMPANY,
Mortgagees, are defendants, in which
uit the plaintiff claims that there ia
ue him the sum of One Thousand

Two Hundred Ninety Seven Dollars
nd eighteen cents ($2,197.18) for
materials furnished you in the erec-
ion of a building upon the following
lescribed premises: i

WHICH on a certain map entitled
Map of Woodbridge Estates", in

W6odbrld({« Township, Middlesex:
ounty, N- J-, developed by Sol H. ,

Celsey and duly tiled in the Clerk's
Office of Middlesex County, is known !

i Lots Numbers 6 and 7, Block 406-,

BEGINNING at the corner formed
ay the intersection of the Southerly
line of Willry Street and the East-
erly line of Richards Avenue; run-
ning thence (1) Easterly, along the!
Southerly line of Willry Street, fit) j
feet; thence (2) Southerly, at right'
angtes to Willry Street 99.97 feet;J
more or less to the Northerly line oflj

Sheriff.
Tn^ttracTconUining 3 acres

of land more or \ed», conveyed by. *55K6 Solicitor.

•"• rttcke, 'on the advice of.
more than he can pay for il neceuaary.

Such inventors had only a paper loss. Good securities are
already coming back. 1'eoplii who hail u ehildiuh faith in "tipa"
and the aufety of narrow margin speculation, have learned an
expensive lesson that is taught uvyry few years.

In ttye meantime, well inunugud stock exchanges, their
broker members und investment bankers have handled a prev-
iously unheard of situation in a remarkably efficient manner.
The Wall Street Journal shows that there have been fewei

Peter Melick and wife to Williion
Laughridife by deed dated Hth day
of June, 180ft, and recorded in the
Clerk's office of Middlesex County in,
book lSJTof deedi en page fill, i e . F.ut*-it.-:tiJittUW^-c- •

The second tract containing 11-4] vs.
acres more or lews, conveyed by said FRANCOIS CARON, Builder;
Pet«W«lick and wife to J. Mattison'FRANCOIS CARON and EDITH

W, I. 12-13. 20, 27; 1-8.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY CIRCUIT
COURT.

Melick by
July, ltiU

deed dated 3rd
reco*d«d

day of i CARON, Owner*;
i s»i4. WOODB1UDUE ESTATES, andClerk's office in book 113 of deeds' GEORGE DUNHAM, Mortgagee*,

on pages U, &c. Defendant*.
The third tract containing 6,000 ACTION AT LAW QF.MECHANICS

square feet of luud conveyed by said . LIEN
Peter Melick and wife, to Thomas NOTICE
Delaney, by deed dated 8th day of TO FRANCOIS CARON and EDITHy, y y
September, 1871, and recorded in
said clerk's oftice in book 131 of

on page* 201* &v.

CARON:
TAKE NOTICE THAT ft the thin

uflhday of October, a uuflhnone an---,T. I uv-"S uii iinycs iup «t . nay iu i/cmuer, LULO a BUIKIIIUUB Bill
failures of members of the New York Stock Exchange during | t Th« _ pretnUe^ thsreby ronveyjd tomplamt wer<»; Nued and ftle<

thence (3) Westerly, parallel with
the first course, 50 feet to the said
Easterly line of Richards Avenue;
and thence (4) Northerly, along the
Easterly line of Richards Avenue
99.97 feet, more or less to the point
or place of Beginning.

THAT, reid action u brought to

d to'. and to subject said land and
building to be a Mechanics Lien filed
by the plaintiff in the Middlesex
County Clerk's Office on September
28, 1323;

THAT, a copy of the HUII)IIH>M» und
cuniplaiut wan <iuJy. afiixwl to said
building, pursuant to the statute;

AND THAT, unless you answer
said complaint within the time lim-
ited by law, judgment by default will
be entered against you.

EMJL iTAEMLAU,
Attorney of l'luintitf,
No. 17 Cooke Avenue,
Csrtertt, New Jertey.

Rv FRANCES PAGXEY
Class c,f '30

WOODBRIDGE HIGH SCHOOL
Jf.wfh 'h-- -r.'-p^rd llO>-- did nut-pee the radiance of thf

s k ; c , „'„, Vwi"he w that one Kreat ' tar that gleamed as bright-
ly 'as the m,(.n itself. The brilliant ray of light that beamed
over the di«:4r,t t w n of Beth'ehem meant nothinK to him. Jos-
eph was blind. He did n*t see hi» father', sheep, but ho kne*
they rite near him. He felt hi? own pet lamb that reated at his
feet He «miled a« he stroked it? warm, wooly body. He wa,
wondering what the lamb looked like. The thought was new to
him He laufrht-d He was accustomed to the d&rkne&a, Bnd. yet,
if he could only M-e! How often had that desire surged within
him and h-w '/fteh had he stifled his hopes with that mirthless

Suddenly the i-htpheu! hoy prew ten^e and silent. He could
hear ligh* f'"."t-ttj)9 and instinctively he knew that his sinter,
Anna, wa« arrroaching him. He could hear her labored breath-
ing, and he w frighterTed. She was strangely excited. Joseph
was jiu7.7led. but be waited fur her to .«peak.

'•Joseph.'• -he cried, tugging at his arm, "we are going to
Bethlehem. Knight, and we must go at once."

"To Ik-tbk-hem at this hour <.f the night! Why, Anna, you

must IK- ill. fi.me, let us go home."
•'So, no. I am not ill," she said quickly, "and you must

listen to me. Up there in the sky there if a star. Oh. Jospeh, if
you could >ee it. It is even greater and brighter than the moon.
It seems to re«t over Bethlehem, although it light? up the coun-
try-side as brightly ».= the day itself. The. prophets say that the
Messiah.has been horn in Bethlehem tonight, and all of our peo-
ple have jrone to worship him."

••Hut hr.w ,|<. they know where to find Him?" Joseph asked

doubting yet hoping.
"Well, father and a few other shepherds were in the fields

when suddenly they were- almost Minded by a great light. They
fell on their knee? in fear. Soon they heard a sweet voice tell-
ing them that the Messiah had been born in the town of Bethle-
hem. Thi. angel bade them go and worship the new born King,
saying that they would find Him in a stable " ff

"In a stable! Anna, that sounds foolish. Kings are not born ^
in stables." m

"1 would not doubt the prophet? or would I dare question ft
the angel's words. If you do not believe I will go alone. I am not Vj
afraid." ft

"You are brave, Anna, but you are not going alone. I will "gv
go with you, and I will bring Him my lamb as a gift." J f

Anna was silent. She was overwhelmed by his sacrifice. She £ •
knew how much it would hurt him to part with his lamb. She won- H»
.dered v,-nalahe. could gf.ffec.thg ttoly.-Cbitd. Her small brown hand J E

H W W * W 1 V 1 M I ' H I ! J W * ' ' H J | — r ^ i f I T i l l l i f l i i i n l u l l n i l r I I • T i m I I I p n i • i i ^ 1

touched her neck, and she knew that her promem was solve*!. wj
Her shell beads would be a humble gift, for they were all she »
had. .She would give them gladly and eagerly. On the1 other ^
hand, Joseph was still doubtful and his lamb would be offered jjj
with hesitation. W»

The shepherd boy held his sheep tightly in his arms as he «3
and hi» sister began their journey to Bethlehem. Anna guided ft
him carefully, but in her own eagern^s, to hurry, she stumbled " ^
many times. Both were very silent and pensive, but at length wf

^Joseph ventured to speak his thoughts. - ^
"Anna," he asked softly, "if this child ia the Messiah, I j§

might pray to Him to give me sight." ' ™
"There is no doubt about it. The Redeemer ha? been burn ^

tonight," his sister said as her eyes following the gn-at star that ft
gleamed above them. She wondered if the child would fake pity ^g\
on Joseph. She dreaded to think of hi- despair if he returned' j t
home with that same utter b!ackn'.->> about him. Shi- realized I?
that he still doubted the King's birth. Oh, if hi1 only had more j |
faith. Finally she spoke and her voice was slnangi-ly low. ft

"RcmembfiX, Jyi!.l'lli.LtLlb.L' l'Xn' there are mnny dark ?had- T^
ows. and in the darkness thj-ri- U'mii-h ligljt. Perh«p!'""6>Ki has ft

given you blindness »o that you may i-M-apt- tin- shadows, and yet ^ \
feel the brightne.-.- of spirtual liirht." j f

The boy was impressed. He pres-ed her arm affectionately. J!*
"Anna, you art- a philn.-pher. -I'JI your -ptnlosophy dm-s not *jji

give nx- h'.p.-. Mayt'e you are r ight ; yet I hope ymi art- wronjr. f^
If this child is the Lord, He sun-ly will ho t be unmerciful . H e TS
will not deny me my wish," ' MM

The two weary travelers pushtd on in silence. At hiKt they •r:-

arrived in Bethlehem. The town was small nnd the star shone in JB
all its brilh'ance down on the narruw streoti. A K r e a t ra>' ° '
light beamed un the stable that loomed before them. Anna was ^2
excited ;.nd half afraid ait she reached the door. Jvweph still held ft

his Umb in his arms. His Bister's small hand rested on hi* should- ' Q
er. IIt- felt U- <|uiveriii(» und be became afraid. Oh, if he could tit
only set. .Soon he heard Anna whispering. , <r^

"Coin.-, Joseph, do not be afraid. Hold my arm. We will go J4
in." ffi

For iho first lime in his fourtecrt years of exUtence, the ^j
shepherd hoy feared the darkness. His heart was throbbing mad- ft
ly. His wbold bo<iy quivered with nervousness. Instinctively, he %'jj
knew that he and his sister were in that large stable room -where «
tho Messiah lay. He felt the sacredm-ns of th« place. Anna fell ? J

to her knees. She pulled Joseph down beside her. Instantly the A
boy knew thut the child he could not see was really and truly *
the Redeemer. He was overwhelmed with shame. He, a poor ^
shepherd hoy, had doubted the birth of the King. He had qu«»- $
tioneil the trsdittiuiis uf the, uropheti He had not bftluved the fcj
very angers of Heaven. Oh. how could h« expect mercy? Tears A
filled his eyes. He could nat speak. Through the utter blackness ?*
he heard a low and beautiful voice. * Ji

"What troubles you, my child?" Mary, the Holy Mother, F>
asked aa she placed her hand gently on his head. ^

Joseph raised his head. He gazed at her lovely face, yet he B
saw nothing. T .

"Holy Lafy, I am not worthy of your sympathy," he cried A
and hin voice broke. "

"Ah, my poor child, you are blind. You cannot se« the Holy A
Infant. That ia the reason for your team. Como. you shall »ee ™

. j i iBL' i . . . _ ; w
Joseph felt a p.uft luind on his arm. He arose and fqllowed ff

her. She led him to the ganger where the Child lay sleeping. %.!
She took one of Hia tiny hands and gently touched It to the A

boy's eyes. Almost instantly the darkneu was gone and Joseph ™
saw the brilliance of the room. He saw the Messiah and wor*hip- m
ped Him with great faith In his soul. He aaw his Umb resting »t B
th* ChUd1, fe«t. Uy « w j y Madgo»» vuLxpntueri, H « holi J*
neSB and Kermotherhood. He did not know bow loag h« knelt in A
prayer. He felt a hand on his nhoylder and listened to Anna. ™

"Come, Joseph, we must (o. AU the »hepher<U ar» gone. We ^
will have to travel back alone." ' ft

He arose unwillingly. He kissed" the hand of Mary in trrat- y
ltude. She amazed him by repeating hia nirter'ii word*. J\ ff

"Kemember, Joseph, in the light there are many uhaHowa Ĵ 1'
and in the darkness there is much light." A

He did not understand until he had passed.out of th_« stable ™
tluw. AWv* him the -Christmas- star still gleamed in' all its glory, Tg
but Joseph did not see il. Jk- w<v n o t b i n g b u t th j l blackness. 1U- »
was again Joseph, th« blind shepherd boy. Yet in bin darkness
there was the tight of faith and love.
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Painless Extraction
Dr. Mnllns' "Swoet-
Air" method means

t, n scientific and pain-
>? less way in which

to do extracting.
Thonsnnds can tes-
tify to this. Charg-
es modornte for all
dental work.

Fillings, Bridges and Crowns
Inserted Most Painless
X RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AND
ADVICE ANYTIME

See Me First!

I What I Have
I to Offer

Our well appointed and thorough-
ly modern offices enable us to per-
form any kind of dental work
with case and comfort to the pa-
tient and at the name time do I t
ns quickly as Is consistent with
(rood work.

Dr. Mallas
72 BROAD ST.,
Elizabeth, N. J.
9 A. M. - 6 P. M.

I Monday, Wed. and Fri. till B P. M.

Doctor's Orders
Always Obeyed

Strict Rule In Perth Amboy
Store Is Protection To Pub-
lic.
Physicians often complain that pa-

ients do not obey their doctor's or-
lers. That is probably true in the case

. . Plena© mention this paper to ad
yrrtisers; it. helps you, it helps then;
ii helps your paper. —

The Perth Amboy store like all
others in the chain, does n. tremen-
dous business in filling proscriptions
as n result of the high grade nf serv-
ice and reliability thnt is maintained.
But the store nlso carries n full line
of patent medicines, toilet accessor-
ies, Rift objects and sundries.

By reason of the size of the organ-
ization and the tremendous amount
of drugs and other merchandise it
handles, it buys in great quantities
and thus can give high grade mer-
chandise at very reasonable prices.

In addition to the other features
there is a

Buying A Radio Is
Puzzling Business
SaysIH.Concannon

Lists Questions Which Prospec-
tive Radio Buyers Should An-
swer Before Purchasing A
Set.

the job. In the People's drug store
at 140 Smith street, Perth Amboy,
there is a standing order that all pre-
scriptions must be filled exactly in
every detail in accordance with the
terms of the prescription^ No substi-
tution of an ingredient will be toler-
ated even though the substitute might
be practically the same in effect as
the drug prescribed by the physician

The theory at the People's drug
store ia that the physician ie or ought
to be always right and the druggist
must be absolutely right so far as
enrrying out his end of the job—fill-
ing the prescription—is concerned.

The fqll name of the store is
"Peoples Drug Store- Inc." and it is
one of a chain of 11 stores located
iji forty different cities. The Perth
Amboy branch was the first store of
the chain in New Jersey. The head-
quarters of the big chain is in Wash-
ington, I). C. One of the rulas of the
company is that a registered phar-
macist must always be on duty.
There is no waiting for prescriptions
further than the actual time required
to fill them.

the prescriution counter. When a cus-
tomer is served at the luncheonette
and has finished the meal, the dishes,
cups, saucers, plates, silverware or
whatever "may have been used are
taken away quickly and thoroughly
sterilized in boiling water before be-
ing used again. The rule oh this serv-
ice is as strict as that regarding the
prescriptions. No contagion will ever
be carried by reason of unsterilized
dishes in the People's luncheonette.

Cozy Warmth and Friendliness
Make Florence Shop Popular

The courtesy, and the cozy warmth
which exudes from it, makes the Flor-
ence Shop in Perth Amboy one of the
most popular women's apparel estab-
lishments in thiB vicinity. The com-
pletely remoAled showrooms which
are filled with a stock whjch includes
every clothing item a woman needs
are cheerful and welcoming, Unusual
collections of stunning costumes in
keeping with the present brilliant so-

I Is the Wish of the Officers,
| Directors and Employees of

The Perth Amboy
National Bank
102 Smith St., Opp. King St.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

i

I
|

Buying a radio »et today is a puz-
zling business. Several manufacturers
have put instruments on the market
which command immediate attention
by the beauty of their cabinets and
by the excellence of their tone. Many
prospective purchasers have had
trouble in deciding between the
sets they hare seen and heard, be-
cause they hBve had no guide to what
constitutes perfection in modern ra-
dio.

Mr. John H. Concannon of Concan-
non's Music Store, 76 Main street,
Woodbridge, who this week is joining
Victor dealers throughout the coun
try in celebration of Victor Radii
Tone Week, offers. tWfoHowing list
of questions which Everyone antici-
pating the purchase of a ĵ adin may
do Well to answer for himself:

1. Is the tone convincing, real,
fe-like?

2. Is it warm and vibrant and son-
irous . . . or merely noisy?

3. Is the bass rich and clear und
eep—or is it only a rumbling, "mud-
iy" reverberation?

4. Are the middle tones of voice
and instrument clear, natural, full
nd resonant?

5. Are the upper tones bright and
listinct, or are they clouded or shrill?

fi. Does the speaking voice- sound
perfectly natural? Are "s" sounds
iierfcct, or do they sound like "f"?

7. Does the voice seem present, or
Iocs it seem to come through a meg-
aphone?

H. Is the music perfect at full vol-
ume, or does the loud-speaker rattle
jr is there distortion at full volume?

9. Docs the music impress you a:
being real rather than reproduced?

10. Is the set sensitive enough to
bring in distant stations at satisfact-
ory volume?

11. Cnn you tune out unwanted
programs without difficulty?

12. Is tuning simple, instantaneous
micro-exact?

13. Do you locate stations on thi
dial at their proper frequency (kilo
cycle)?

14. Can you see the entire dial a
a glance?

15. Is the cabinet modern, com
pnet, and of best workmanship?

16. Is the ornate with mpaningles
decoration, or simple and dignified?

17. Is it reasonably priced?
18. Is it worth the money, as fa

as you can judge?
Ii). Has the maker any consider

able experience or reputation in th
field of sound reproduction? Is h
name old and familiar . . . known fo
dependability?

Start tke new year
withJVEW

¥tm$tm
AND TEXT

cial season may be seen and inspected
at any time without obligation.

Car fare is refunded to out-of-town
customers, and Christmas checks are

POW
ift the NEW

BAT

Lights — windshield wiper —
horn — cigar lighter—starter
—all these and more are con-
stantly draining the power
f r o m batteries. Firestone
Batteries have full thickness
extra size plates—extra heavy
cell connectors and Sturdy
Hard Rubber Cases.
T h e s e give you additional
power.

Ail Firestone Batteries are
guaranteed.
Reliable inspection s e r v i c e
free — Drive In Today,

i

contains numerous gift suggestions
for holiday shoppers is now on dis-
play.

Uo moving GUcitrt
A "(lend" glacier is the name glveD

by geologists to a glacier which no
longer moves. Some glaciers seem to
"fossilize," neither moving nor melt
Inc.

TCMDWNS
TIRE AND BATTERY SHOP

Phone 1280

445 Pearl Street, opp. P. R. R. Station
WOODBRIDGE, N..J-

1 Your Christmas Radio

We wish our many patrons

' v e r y • 1

FADA
$165

Leii Tubet

You don't have to be an expert to
know that you are right when you
choose a Fada! You can follow the
lead of men who do know. Fada
dealers encourage comparison by
demonstration -for-they'k»ow that
Fada has both superior radio per-
formance and reproduction fidel-
ity.

On Friendly Credit

PHILCO
$119.50

Lett Tubet

The salne superb radio that you
have seen in the Saturday Evening
Post and other great magazines is
here for your inspection. Come in!
See the luxurious cabinets done in
Oriental walnut and bird's-eye
maple. "Hear the atnazing**n'delity
of tone made possible by perfect-
ly balanced units.

On Friendly Credit

Albert Leon & Son
93 - 95 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Albert Leon & Son
93 - 95 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

V

and trust to be favored with the
continuance of your patronage
throughout the coming year.

HUMPHREYS AND RYAN
76 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY
TELEPHONE 157

VICTOR
$155

Lett Ttlbci

Virtur lias designed, developed
uiul produced with its own re-
search mid engineering resources
it radio new in design, new in ap-
pearance, new in every detail and
in every unit that goe& into its
construction. It is the Victor radio
that millions of people know arid
read and hear about. Performance
beyond anything you hays ever
heard. H«AR IT and--OOMPABB.

On Friendly Credit

ATW&TER 1
KENT
$116

Laat Tubes
A new pleasure awaits you. A now
enjbynrtnt of radio which will de-
light you beyond words. Voices urn
more natural than ever before.
The new Atwater Kent has all the
advantages of Atwater Kent sim-
plicity, compactness and reliabil-
ity!. I** ya_ demonstrate one to you.

On Friendly Credit

Albert Leon & Son ||| Albert Leon & Son
93 - 95 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

LEON'S
93 - 95 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

93-95 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
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H o p e l a w n Imaginary Trips Feature
Christmas Meeting of Circle

Hr<
. - f M
•AT. T'J«—

• h h i - .:•-!

Mr- •» It' hri

t i n " !'
POT:

V

av.'-nded
rday.
Alfrt-'l '

•—T.homa' M-•;. i -
and Mr=. f;( .;..
Rinp Georp- t. ;

4*7, f o r t V • ••.• •
M i l i t a r y * • * . • ' •

— Mr= I' • I ••:."•

City.

r i n * " - - of
o ;. :ri Vjt
.-j;rht n -.:

f i r * .
-»,tvi. -

ar.<1

- Mr
'I !*•• i a y

t h - H i

.1 the
, i.iri iie

r ••'.. r r , . M

pre?id-i a'

.d
Mr*

• • • ••' - i ' i .

•;, r. ' f N'
•; W. V',:
:r«re*. o;

BrtwV.tr.

John'-

n-York
Brem-

tr the

Grove

i n

A rhr i« t i r .a - hymn i>t>
try. Tr.t- LIV..L- Rl-.-i
/ r ^ a d by M r ' .J"r.r. Sfc...!-1.
M Kiddle r**d e p a ? ' - r f.'a

Short ' l o r e " on *"hr.*"r.s« ' u - !
o;h"r cojntrit? wert- reM ;•)'

foll-junriR' M*-XK(I. Mi«s Sad:* B
stcr; Vf-nezjela. Mr'. George B
rt*r, Siberia: Mr* A. L H'Jv t r :
Ju:> hy Mrs J. E Bre<k<-nndgv

AR -/faring -A-as Uk--r. and
meeting ci^ed ,*;•?; 'a hymr. and
Mupih denwiiftior. A pr
a t ^ \r'"- u s ' p'ar<-; r.
w«h j»'- of hsl'.y B ^>-
''*re pa'.lt*J for n*edy f

Mr-

—Frank Hayjk

; ;W rr:"r-4

SsV

j thrisfmas Music At
Congregational Church

Nativity To Feature Music On
Sunday and Christmas Day.

Sewaren Notes
M,-; M Walker. •'• - "

The profrrari
e of <

Tj.itph >amo. of Fli .nad Gr
»•»« a Per th Amboy •vi*!V:T

1 m> —M:« 1-J/
Grove Road.

lat form

,r }>;::•

»!-'•

• t ' r.,x~;.

t*T.

Bov
Tra.!

r

- M r - :

I f - • • -

• '. tr.': F*re=-
hold th^ir

at the home
•en of Sew-

Breckenridge Auxiliary

Barrett, -f F'.-.rWa
vi*it«d Mr. ar.d Mr?.

p of Keyport. ?aturdiy.
— Mrv Mar^Ti Stockel. of Warden

, avenue, was a Penh Arr.>>•>>• vjiisor
M inday t,i la=t week. '

— A '.aj^hter was bom '. > Mr. arid
Mr'. .1 Thjli«or.. of Warder, lavenae,
recently.

. —Mr- Albert Nr.g-an. »f Perth
i An.- »y, wa.". the )?'J*5t of her mother,
; Mr̂ . ?t«r'n^n -'torien. of Lauretta
'tret:, la^t week.

reno a r ->em er,
Gifty. Jesn I.
ture iestnn of •
Str.tence rl»y-:
(riris. During ::
mammary trip-

Ha* Christnuu Party Trinity Church Choir
Chri»tma» Eve Program

- Mr-. V H.

^j,'':\%*rT arid <;au&h-
Ntwark .'hopper-

rr 'y /Mr. and Mr*
^a'.'jrday at. th*

•.iird•-;•• with Mr*.
r. Jtr«ey City.

ar.d '-on. David.

Huber of Gree-, -tree:

ary at :'• ('hn«tirift» party a?'. n;ph'.
Kach ni*mhfr bnjujrht a packajre u>

f d

The
"h

Lara'.?. ,J«an Hreger j

i.iaie rend the *cnp-
Tre Birtr, "f O n « i " ,
•i -.vore ••fTe-red by the
,> instruction pt-riod.'
vceri' taken to mission

One of :r.e imajrinary trips was
to Utah, where M:>5 Ruth Leber. of
Woodbridge, :? dcine splendid mis-
sionary work. Inerestinjr news of her
work was re»c from ?ome of her let-

Following a f.rsyer by Bernice
Couplsnd. ar"thrr trip wa« taken.
Thif time tlw- .->r.-ie journey*^ tf) In-
dia and visits: thr school? a: Wood-
work. Priyer ' r the work, in India,
was offered by Lyaia Leber. It was
decided to send ( tiristrnas and Sow
Year's cards U< o :>th these miision
SeHs.

. Mr«. Strome th<?n t^ld 3 delightful
Trini'.y Episcopal i Cbrirtmas story while a star matie by

The
.'l he

V >. Mrr,v:njr 1"day t» - p ' n ' | J 1 "
( hn-tmai- M-a^m with Mr. ai.'l > " ^
Fi '"d»nck Turner . •

— Mr« ' ' H. Si^Jierland, of M
Albany W. Va.. »•»• p i ' - t "f hnnnr

Vjnchfon irivt-n by Mr-. Oliver B.

Study Club Party
At Ensign Home

Wife of Perth Amboy Mayor
Aids In Program of Song and
Story At Christmas Party.

' a t

fVft
f L

following1 nuipiral fims
(fjven in tb<' < •'nirn>?ai:onal i " ^ ^ " u n Wednesday. ' Covers, w e r e

nday mfrnine at 11 »;.rtncjc,;!-iaid for a party r,f ton.
ord | __^ |, Marfallum relumed on

Sunday fr-ni a two week.- business
th<M trip't<> CU'veland. Ohio, and IMroit.

Mich.

— "And"The Glory of th

Came l.'pon,1—-It
Clear",

Shake Off Your

;i: render the f'A\tyx\ngI candle* was lighted. It was voted to Rejoices".

Midnifrht
D.x-.iofO-.
Gloria
Carol—"Shepherd

Drowsy Sleep".
Hymn—"While Shepherds Watched

Their Flocks By Night".
Anthem—"Sing-. 0 Sing Thi? Blcwed

Morn"—Rogers.
So!o«. Mr?. Bell - Mr. Lauritw'n.

Hymn—"Once in Royal David's City"
Hymn—"AdeMe Fideli?".
Sevenfold Amen.

n_'-Hallelujah Chorus"—Han-
del - Brown.
Evening ?e,rviee 7:45 p. m.:

I Organ—"Christmas in Settimo Vit-
tone"—Yon

Hymn—"All My Heart Thi? Night

Happiness Club Meet*
For Butines* and Card*

SEWARF.N—The meiiiin-rs of the
appines? ( iu>. met at the home o.

Ir?. J. W, Fo=ti-r on Friday night
.st. After a ?hort nu.-ine-- session,
ardf were played. Mis* Dorothy Nel-
on. won the 'fir«t pri?.e in bridge,
nd the con.?«iation prize was aw^rd-
d to Miss Ruth Miller.

Miss Joyce Winfield won the prize
t the fan-tan taliie.

Mis; Dorothy NV.—n will entertain
t their next meetinu.

pufm a ''Ihrijtma* box fo
family The evening wa-

: a needy '
•pent in;

program of muisc at the Midnight , purchase a frit-r.ii'hip treasure cnesl
Service en Christma« Eve.

•f Barren aver.ut fptr.". Saturday in
Newark.

•-~[t,<\ Ij&ni'-"' Au i : ! . a ry of the Con-
p*-'?-'-.'-''>n Adath I c r*a: •*•:!! hold a
ben«-f:t f:ard p i r t v or, J a r . j a r y ^ in
tb« ]•:?: IT* room of the •
I!-'-. J. Klein ;; cha i rman.

Camp Fire Girh To Have
Chrittmai Entertainment

Tr> Da-Kon-Ya and .I-Yo-Pta j
Camp Fire groups wil! giv« a Christ-
*uu i:r,'.'-rtainmen: Monday night, De-1
eem?rer 23 in the Craftsman's CUb. I
Tirt».-:k miy It procured from any
»etn'/<-r of the jrroups or at the door.
The Whoopee Entertainers wiil give
•everai nurnijtrsfb sketch by '-he
girt.. "A Camp Fire Girh' Happy
Day." al-o, recitation! and ?ong*.
fame of the hsrw' work of bolh groups
will ot on fcxh.'jiton.

The charter.-, will be presented to j ,
»oth grojps ay Principal Arthur C.
Ferry of the H*:gh School.

A real .̂ ar.'.a C:au- -*i:! be there to
•irtr:f/jte gift- to the memtjen and
their parent-.

Th'- member- «xchireei
Chrarmt- z:''=

[>elici -j- refre-hmtnts *ere ?ervfj
j,y Uie hiite-s. Th^se present were:
y r ! . j £. "Bre-.kehndge. Mr». Char**!
Kuhlman. Mr = . M»r»-ell Log-an. Mr-.
Leland Reynold;-. Mr?. Harry Reyder.
Mr». William We-'.erjfaard. Mr^. I. J.
R*!mer«. Mr? Logan Bncku=, Mr-.
K/jy Simms, Mr?. M. Skidmore. Mrs.'
Fred Baldwin. Mr«. Kendall From.
Mr*. J. McCreery, Mrs W. F. Burn-,
the Miwe, Grace Huber. Gf-or^ia
Beam, Rjth Snyder, Genev;eve Keen,
Rulh ErS. Hara Han-en. I>j'ji?e Hu-
ber, Arna Hart, Lou Woardell.
Ellaine Lojran and Helen Lorch.

Chrittmai Party At Manae
For Biuchman Guild

Mrs Ernest Abbott wa? hostess to
the Buschmann Guild at its Christ-
maj party Monday night, at the
Manse.

Games w«re played under the di-
rection of Mis» Louwe Morris. Christ-
mas Carols were sung and there was

exchange of gifts. A box of cloth-
ng, food and Ury» was packed for
a family of ten. Refreshments were
served.

Those present were-: the Misses
Rvelyn Raldwin, Grace P. Huber,
Carol Martin, Winifred, Gladys and
Dorothy Brennan, Dorothy Leonard,
Adele Wartex, Florence Brown, Jes

Organ Preljde—
"Pa-t> r i 'e" fro-r. "The

Vision"—Bejge.
Processional Hymn— ppients were

"0 Little Town of Beth'.ehem"—rLock,wood"an
Bamby.

Introit— •
••.Sile»t N:ght, Holy Night1'—

Grjber.
Communion Service in E flat—

Cruiek&hank.
Gloria Tibi.
Laus Christ).
Sursum Corda.
Sanctu?.
Benedictu? Q J : Venit.
Agnus D«i.
Gloria in Excelsis.
Offertory Anthem—

•The New Born King"—Fletcher.
Nunc Dimittis—Stainer from Spohr.
Serenfold Amen—Stainer.
Recessional Hymn—

"Hark, the Herald Angels sing"—
Mendelssohn.

Organ Postlude—
"Hallelujah Chorus" from "The

Messiah"—Handel.

to be sent to the children in the Phil-
i .ipines.

The next' meeting will be held
Tepherd'?] Thursday, January .', at 2 o'clock in

j the Sunday scho-ol basement. Refresh-

Missionary Society Holds . „ . . ., ... „ u ,,
. , . ; sie Brookfield, Lily Green, Melba,

Interes t ing Chr i s tmas Meet ing ! Myrtle and Charlotte Howard, Louise
^ _ ^ _ _ ' Morris, Florence and Mae MacAus-

Th': Wo.-r.tr,'- Mi:-;-ior.ary ?or«-t.v : !a»d and Mrs. Erne&t Abbott.
church b

• f t h " J'n.-.Oj•.'•.«:r!&.n
souety'

held its i

The Tuesday Bridge Club held a
luncheon Tuesday at Robbins Inn.
Following the. luncheon the members
adjourned to the home of Mrs. Leon
Campbell where cards were played.

Cbn:--..T,i:- rr,^-:.ng Wfin-.^iav after-\ Theo. T. Mar sh Buys B a c k i Tho?* present were: Mrs. D. H.
Boor, in :h(- lecjfjrc room of lh» ' _ , n. j o • i Ford. Mr?. Xevin Guth, Mrs. Carl S.
thui'-r,. »n. if. W. V'.r, lirtmtn was i Fo rmer ly Owmed Business Williams, Mrs, George Merrill, Mrs.

its i

• erved by Mrs. W.
I Mr?. John Short,

A.

Midnight Mass At
St. James Church

For fifteen minutes before the ser-
vice the choir will sing Christmas
Carols. •

i All Are Welcome.

Tuesday Bridge Club
Has Luncheon and Cards

Mass will he sung i t St. James
church Christmas eve at midnight. P.
H. Fenton will preside at the organ.
The musical numbers are:
Processional hymn—"0 Holy Night"

—Choir.
Rosewiu's Mass in G.

a. Kyrie EJeison—choir.
la) Chrjite Eleison—Soprano solo.
b. Gloria in Excelsis Deo.
la) sol bass, "Domine Deus", Mi-
chael De Joy.
c. Credo in Lnum.
(a) Et in Spiritum. Soprano solo,
Ethel Campion.

(b) Et incarn&tus est. Soprano solo,
Anna Dunigan.
(c) Et in Spiritum Sanctum, So-
prano and Aho solo.
d. Offieratory, "'Adeste Fidelis",
choir.
(e) Sanctu?, choir.
f. Agnus Dei, alto solo, Mrs. John
Hughes, Helen Kolb.

Recessional Hymn — Adeste Fidelis,
choir.

4
'he

in ch
ed w
Caro

Hr-. Ernt?.
prayer which
ture reading

::.'-. .'r.(:'.-'...r:(:,which
Chri '.ma.-

offertd Ac-
jwt'J !̂ y scrip-

Von Bremen.

u/wn of Httr.ii.'.ern
R*ndo.!p.i. Mr-. Vor,

by Mr-. A.
I5i*-rj.(_-ri x&\*'

Thernlore T. Marsh has purchased \ Martin Newcomer, Mrs. Cedric 0*-
the confectionery buKiness of Norman ' trum. Mr-. Ijton Campbell, Mrs. Jul-
Ifoagland located at the corner of ian Grow and Mrs. Lee Smith of
School' and James streets. The busi- town. Mrs. Paul Paulson of Rahway.
rien was formerly'owned by Mr. ' Mrs. William Bartow of Plainfield,
Marsh. It is understood extensive al- \ Mrs. M. MeHbse, of Metuchen.

atTJan. 3 atthehome~of

Pine Grove Members
Have Christmas Party

The Christmas party of the Wood-
men's Circle, Pine Grove, No. 10,
was held Tuesday night in the crafts-
men's Club. A delicious chicken din-
ner was served by Mrs. he r Larson,

Hymn—"I Heard The Bell? on Christ-
mas Day.''

Anthem—"Rejoice in the Lord"—
Hollins.

H>-mn—"As With Gladness. Men of
Old."

Hymn-"HoIy Night. Peaceful Night."
Choral Response.
Organ—"Heimwarti"—Mailing.

The church school program will be
given Christmas Eve at 7:45 p. m.:
Hymn—"0, Little Town of Bethle-

hem."
Prayer—Rev. W. V. D. Strong.
Solo—"0 Holy Night—Adams.

Mrs. Bell.
Recitation—"W h i I e Shepherds
Watche<l Their Flocks".

Grace Moffett.
"Away in afManger1*—fifteen chil

dren.
Recitation—"Bobby's Surprise", Cal

vin Kovaca.
Hymn—"Hark, the Herald Angels
i Sing".
Play—"Santa's Helper? .

Characters: Mrs. Santa, Barbara
Stern; Santa, Henry Schrimpf
Mother Goose, Helen Elek; fio]
Blue, Joe Kara; Miss Muffett, Har-
riet Killenberger; Bo Peep, Jean
Greiner; Jack and Jill, Jack Dock-
stader and Jean Greiner; Jack Be
Nimble, .Steve Rhety; Mary Con-
trary, May Pstersen; Red Riding
Hood, Irene Kara; Jack Homer,
Philpi Nelson; Mary and her litt!
lamb, Ethel Szeles.

Presentation of white gifts to th
King—by classes.

"Santa Land", Fifteen children.
Recitation—"Santa's Coming", Ethe

Csanyi.
Distribution of gifts by Santa.

Christmas morning at 7 a. m.:
Organ—"March Religiense"— Gui

mant.
Processional — "Hark the Heral

* * - •

'-he store and makf' it a clean,
.ractive and wholesome place.

Jan. 3 at the home of
i Bartow of Plainfield.

rs.

caterer. The
ly decorated
red candles.

Mrs. J. W.
National Law

tables were attractive-
with cut flowers and

Boos, member of the
committee, greeted

recited two Christmas poems. Fol-
lowing the dinner there was an ex-
change of gifts which had been
placed under a prettily decorated
Christmas tree.

— Classified Ads. Bring Results

Carol—"Christmas Bells", senior an
junior choirs.

Hymn—"0, Little Town of Bethl
hem."

Carol, solo—"Bring a Torch, Jeanette
Isabelle", Miss Anna L. Johnson.

Christmas Services At
Presbyterian Church

Special Music Will Be A Fea-
ture Sunday Morning—Sun-
day School Christmas Enter-
tainment On Monday Eve-

ning.

The following Christmas service
will be held in the First Presbyter-
an church Sunday morning at y:4s.

The Tuesday Afternoon Study Club
was dpiifrhtfiiHy mtert«ine<J at their
Christmas party, Tuesday afternoon,
by Mr?. E. <'. Fnsign, of Rahway
avenue. The meeting opened with The
Lord's Prayer followed by "It came
upon the Midnight Clear," »ung by
all present. Other s numbers were:
?ong, "Nazareth," Gounod, by the
club ?extet, Mr?. 3. J. Livingood,
Mrs. V. F. Annes«, Mr«. I. T. Snencer,
Mrs. II. A. Tappen, Mr». A. R. Ber-
gen, Mr?. Claude Deiker accompanied
bv Mr*. S. E. Potter.

' Song, "Hark The Herald Angels
Sing." by thp club.

Mr». Frank Horsey, wife of the
Mayor of Perth Amboy, read two
very interesting Christmas stories,
"To Sfiringvale for Chriitman," by
Zona (tale and "The Emperor's Vis-
ion." hy Selma I^gerof. .

Song! "Silent Night, Holy NijAt."
MM. I>orjpy repeated a beautiful

?tory which she had heard MUs Sar-
8h A?kew, state "librarian, tell, "Why
We'Have. Tinsel on Our Christmas
Tree." Carol, "Pan Gan Little Child"
by the st-xtet'. This wa» a Welsh enr-
»i c"mp"*e<t about the year 1700.

Refreshments were jen-ed by the
»te?s assisted by her daughter,

Mis? Helen En«ign. The favor* were
miniature Candles.

Following the refreihmenU, Mrs.
Ensign read an original sketch in
which all the members of the club
were mentioned, and each was pre-
senter! with a musical instrument
and a «png of holly. The guests were
then invited into the living room
where there wa? a sled, filled with

Carol, Anthem — "On This, The
Christmas Morn"—Job. Senior and
Junior choir.?.

Hymn—"Joy To The World".
Organ—"Gesu Bambino"—Ton.

Opening worship by departments
Lesson Period.
Closing assembly
Song by beginner?' department,

"A Merry Christmas-1<). You."
Song by primary department,

"In a Lovely Stable."
Carols.
Dismissal of beginners and pri

mary departments.
10 :5>0 Combination, church service.
Doxology. Invocation and Lord's

Prayer.
Gloria Patria.
Carol, "0 Little Town of Rethle-

hem."
Scripture lesson.
Solo, "Precious is the story," by
,. Ina Cairus.

i'Play, 'The Children Find the Star.'
Offering.
Sermon, "What Gifts Shall We

Bring1"
Carol, "It Come Upon the Midnight

Clear."
Benediction.
Evening service.
Organ prelude, "March of the

Magi"—Dubois,
Soprano solo, "Jesu Banbino"—

Yon.
Miss Claire Pftiffer.

Anthem, "Peace and Good Will"
' — Wilnon.
Cantata, "Bethlehem"—Maunder

—Viy the choir.
Postlude—March of the Magi—

.flute

gifts, drawn by reindeers and
member received a gift.

Those present were: Mrs. Frank
Dorsey of Perth Amboy; Mrs. E. C.
Bartow, Mrs. F. F- Anness, Mr«. A.
R. Bergen, Mrs. Hampton Cutter,
Mr?. C W. Decker, Mrs. Madeline
Duval, Mrs. E. C Ensign, Mrs. C.
M. Liddle. Mrs. J. J. Livingood, Hrs.
George Merrill, Miss Helen Potter,
Mrs. S. E. Potter, Mrs. gtanley Pot-
ter, Mrs. I. T. Spencer, Mrs. H. A.
Tappen.

The program was in charge of Mrs.
C. M. Liddle and Mrs. I. T. Spen-
cer. Mrs. Claude Decker had charge
of the music.

Firemen's Christmas Party
At School Tomorrow Night

The annual Christmas party of the
Woodbridge Fire Co. No. I will be
held .tomorrow night in the auditor-
ium of school No. II . The firemen
will entertain their families. Gifts
will be provided for the children and
candy for the women.

There will be an entertainment
followed by dancing to music furnish-
ed by Foley's orchestra. Refresh-
ments will be served. Louis Zehrer
is chairman of arrangements. He will
be assisted by the Ways and Means
ommittee.

erve
arm

I For a number of years we-have sup-
1 plied our customers and friends
1 with Xmas Gifts selected from some
| of the best merchandise in this |
I country and Europe.
§ This year our stocks are even more complete and

M prices more reasonable than in the past.! We invite

* your inspection.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only one

tent a word; minimum charge 25c. >

NOTICE—Boarders wanted at 7.' A1-
/ lantic street, Carteret. Inquire
down i-tair?..
C. P. 11-2'J; 12-6, 13, 20.

If
If men were c<>mpctle .̂to bury their

faults the undertakers would have to
work overtime.—Chicago News.

Organist
Mrs. W. Lockwood.

Pianist—
Mrs. S. B. Demare?t,

The Christmas entertainment •of
the Sunday School will be held Mon-
day night,
o'clock.

December 23 at eight

—Please mention this paper
buying fror advertisers.—

when

Homeless Man Injured;
* K By
Frank Lewis, aged 48 years ana

having no home, was walking along
Lincoln Highway between Iselin and
Colonia Friday night when he was
hit by a car driven by John J. Pow-
ers of Wayne avenue, New Brun-
swick. He was cut about the head and
face, end was t*ken to the Rahway
Memorial Hospital for treatment..

Play golf at home Xmas Wilb the
par golf card game. Driving, hazard,
approach and putting decks. Fojr
decks complete with instructions,
sent postpaid upon receipt of II
money order. Jas. McConnell, t>'.i
Franklin Road, West Englewood, N.

W. I. 12-13, 20L

FOR RENT

FOR BlJNT.'Furnished room apply
.rj0H Barron avenue. Tei/Wood. 783.

FIVE room3, steam heat, all improve-
ments. Located at 385 School

street, Woodbridg«t N. J. Apply man-
ager of American Stores, 84 Main
street, Woodbridp;, N. J.
W. I. U-22tf.

For Rant
ROOM AND BOARD. 611 Barron

Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J. Phone
892.
W. I. 10-lltf

HOUSE for rent, furnished or un-
furnished; all improvements. 178

Rowland place, Wbodhxidge. Tel.
633-J.

TOILET SETS—All new colors and designs — 3 to 20-pc. sets $3.9b up
TRAVELING MANICURE SETS—Pearl Handles $1.49 and $1.98
INCENSE BURNERS—Urge Assortment - 25c to $3
STATIONERY—Whitings Best Numbers in Atractive Boxes 25c to $5
FOUNTAIN PENS & SETS—Parkers. - Ingersol - Waterman ..,. $1 up
PERFUMES—Many Imported and Domestic Makes in Sets

or Single Pieces. Also Bath Salts, Dusting Powders, etc.
ATOMIZERS—Large assortment of Perfume Atomizers 59c to $10
COMPACTS—Very Large Assortment in Plain and Chatalaine Stlyes. -
CAMMA§ — WATCHES and CLOCKS— _ _ ____ _ JM J j ' J l i f ^ L
SMOKERS SUPPU^S^ A»h Receivers - Cigarette Cases and Holders - Wl FOR SALE-̂

Novelty Cigarette Boxes * Pipes - Tobacco Pouches - Lighters - etc.
CIGARS & CIGARETTES—Domestic and Imported in boxes of 10 to 50
RAZORS — CARDS AND BRIDGE SETS—

ALSO CONSOL SETS - CLOCK SETS - NOVELTIES - DESK SETS

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart
ment; five or sit rooms; all im-

provements; garage: apply 539 Rah-
way avenue, or phone Woodbridge
267. r I
W. t 9-6 tf.

FOR RENT—2 or 4 furnished room
....apartments; also famished rooms;
apply Mrs. Little, 144 Main street,
telephone 3-lf.
W. I. 7-5 tf.

OPEN EVEMN(;S UNTIL CHRISTMAS

A Man5s Christmas
SHOULD MEAN GIFTS LIKE THESE

All gifts beautifully boxed

and wrapped for you.

FOR &ALE
Attractive 5 room bungalow; nice

lawn, plot 50x100; improved street,
one bloct from school, two blocks
from station and stores; gas, electri-
city, sewer, nice neighbors; only
$&250; small down payment, balance
lees than rent De Young, Wood-
bridge 929-J.

A !n-aT.itiful collection of im-
ported and domestic wear-

:cMes selected by the
"Observer".

SEE OUR WINDOW

Five room house/ with
bath and all improvements infRow-

land place. Telephone Woodbridge
833-J or 575.

Fbnkels Pharmacy
70 MAIN ST. Phone 150

PRESCRIPTIONS

WOODBRIDGE

BUNGALOW, 4 rooms and bath,
electric light, gas, water, sewer,

concrete street; price |3,pOO; easy
terms; 6 Wedgewood avenue, Weed-
bridge; Inquire J. E. Harned, Post
Office Building, Woodbridg*.
W. I. 2-15tf.

BUNGALOW—Five rooms; all im-
provements; telephone Woodbridge

280-R or 675.

TRUCKING, local or long distance;
two trucks at your convenience.

Phone Woodbridge 103. John Thom-
as, Oakland avenue, Sowaren.

CLBAN RAOB wanted, tlM of hand
kerchief ot larger, 6c • pound

I P W M . tO 0MWR '**•#•

S5 lo $10

$2 to $6

$5.00 to

Suggestions:

shirts . . .hose . . . hats . . .

scarfs . . . suits . , . over-

coats .

chiefs

.sweaters

. . robes .

'ker-

paja-

mas . . . necjtwe^r . . . slip- »

pers . . . all make welcome

gifts for the mule mem-

burs of the family.

L. BRIEGS & SONS
V.J.. - CI.L, - M.L.1X..

SMITH »7 H"I. t i l - HUH IMIUT: a I.
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Royal Diamond & Watchlo.
The Store

of
Christmas
Spirit

Diamond Set
BROOCH

$87.50
Pluiiium Tnu Hionc

Mrc!a ttuw knot, filrrce
In « bmutlful l«r. ,1
l x

DINNER RINGS
Three lovely Diiunnndn, blue-white nnj

flciritillaliug in a rurely bt1 tmIi-
lul iui>uiitini of lS-kt. white
(old

L The Perfect Gift

Engraved Reliable
ELGIN

$32.50
12 *ixt, thin model, J.iin<l(-uniifly e

J'ji k«t VS'iiti h, Vi#y fit'cur»t« mid rv

12 Month* to Pay

Perfectly Graduated

DELTAH PEARLS
Ptarl« of UIIUBUIII luster and

lii-uiny. l'erfectly graduated.
In lovely gift box

Tor "HER"

\

The Store
of

Christmas
Spirit

*u*

ROYAL DIAMOND & WATCH CO.
A Store Famous for Its Christmas Spirit

GLADLY SOLVES YOUR PROBLEMS
THIS NEW EASY WAY

The world'i ideas and newest Jowelry crentiont as seen and diteplnyed in the fashion corner! of the world sre presented
to-morrow in n jewelry event that by far surpafties n»y pievioua Bale w« have ever held . . . Now 1»

the most opportune time for you to select your Christmas gifts. And, on our new easy way,
juu cannot help but realize the pleasure to be derived in ihopping at tht

_ - Boyal Diamond & Watch Company.

Complete
Showing of

HOLLOW ARE

)2.95 up
Otfti lor th« hom»—

practlc&l ftnd h»nil#om*
—situ th&t »w« rotu-

TOKEN 0' LOVE
Si i Biunlt Diiiinimils flunk n lurge centef

etunc of imiisuul bonuty uiul
color. An uiniiziiigly priced
value

The Gift for "Her"

Ring O' Romance
DIAMOND

Modernist
"THE GIFT SUPREME"

$75 $45
Rare Quality
DIAMONDS

$300
Special grouping of finest quality Dl*.

uunJa, priced so low for thli «vent only.

A i&Tff* n\z9, bluo-whltfl DlamoncJ In
pUrc&d and engraved mounttnB. Unusually
prlctd. Amail"Kly beautiful.

Four •mall Diamonds flank a ldrg« center
brilliant itona. Mounting la of unusual
bnauty.

ONLY ROYAL'S GIFTS BEAR SUCH DISTINCTION

Famous Seth Thomas
MANTEL CLOCKS

$15.75
Tambour ihnpeil, 8-day Muhogany Mantel

;tnrk. Httlkt-fl every halt 'hour.

12 Months to Pay

Ladies' Seed
PEARLS RINGS

Dainty 15-Jewel
BULOVA

$29.75
Elgin Outfit

FOR "HIM"

$22.50
Oval

gruvud Jadtai1 Ma-JxwiUd movt«
Wrist Watch. CotnpUU
u. Fur "her."

A t h ,
Poch«t Walch with
chain to match.
movuin«nt.

ka\ta and
d

Watch Special
VALUE!

$21.50
Himlsomely i n i r a v a d . It;
iwfltd raovamsnt Strap Watrhl.

julil filled cai« with ban 1

All the newest design! and
ladles' Seed Kings on dis-
play no*. Solve your prob
Itlem

For "HER"

$23.75

J
Whll

BUY NOW-TAKE A WHOLE YEAR TO PAY

Complete, Lovely
FITTED CASES

8«v«a lovely pl«ee» at finest lyory W»ro
In the uuwtiut P»»tel «h«dei;
In a handiome leather c*««,
nt

Anothtr

DIAMOND
73 BROAD STREET

OPEN EVERY EVENING

Newest Pastel Colored
IVORY SETS

Newest of yitstel i h a d e ; ^
gold eucruated inlay. Com-
plete with aatiu Hu«d c h e e l . '

Another 8v|g«»tloa

TB..-.T «--.•-*«.,.

nr"rn
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I A ft
j, Lhn.stmas ihought;;

'rj-zj-n

LVtBTtl » mamilt, gft^mUt u.-:M «»

E*tlt fair c*i f --.' •«.'-;« *£?
For <i« to!»r r »c « - .'. -J lU-hrr,

F«•' U,-.: i t-» G-'.3^e«1 Dinner
Th / Had Ever &ttn. •

tVM'.H If

!

1

f tl>ftt* {.-refine
a year ap-i,

A
followed. «fnt

In >!.e rayi CJ< polite society
;r. <-heck by reper
„•"•. :A-1.« fhilr and ) at

rir-r of » b̂ !l the grab
»-oo)d have itarwd. Miw
»ft erf the t>ny» to rand tp W a roo-
meo| b*i!nd their chair*. When or-
der *ai re«tore4, ate bow»d ber head
and In a dear riL£icc TOICC, laj^l:

Otrwrally Called the 'All*)
Kit1"

a box of cmndy. "sh* asked

tt

HE bit b'c;« r* the hill r u
fall '.f ('Uri*u&u. In <rv«7
rv^tn f«r«t'̂ JM of greotifrrT.
j>o!nii*^ai an*! holly wresthi
virf wiih '-anklet, t*i:a «n4
t!n»*l t i ifiaie ixi'<fe radlmit
the fcttivf; ac*ne and ln-
rr^sf^ •!•.* ChrlrJmw g^lrlt.

boys

In th* ha", OM on either »!'!*
of the inantol, 6D<1 both »«re d»o<H
raled an'l fiT*r^ur1*tte4 with a har-
vest of CtirittmM rtiew.

The lest one of fifty
harl j'jbt arrive-}— fifty
a««f« raage'l frorr. r.lne tv. tt,irtf*n
7«ir». They s^arctly lofiktfj the
t'.'î riH of weslth ani ess*. Tlie trag-
e*!v. of (tnjggle -wâ  <*«p!y frraven on
every countwiw.'ce uni greatly ever-
•ii<:'l t)j«:;r ap[*irfer;':e. They werf;
clotf.'r'! In a t'm'lwjript array of Ipn*;-
vrr>r:: • ;;»rm<!hU, (rich article of which
hari tit<Ti dlvorc*"! from a former suit
t:A hae'led ij'jwa from a former own-

rags covered
shlrtj an4

full artag f</r the
occa-si'yn. Tbt-j- were from the back
BtrwU! and »!ieyi atid from bMlroorns
In voo'ltbtOA, warehouses and base-
men tx

They •wer« happy today. Each
looked aronml Dpon the reiplendent
hirary vltti po[>-«yed aftonUhment
It »a« all unreal and new to them.

er. Patch**

D«»r Jwu», thoa •»«« one* * boy,
.---. c,m» fjikj «nd with n« ih irs
TMi f^Mt of Cbrtttmaa cheer And for;
Ar><J »« ihi l l more tojor th« fart.

Then the !v>yn fell Into tbeir cb*lr«
and ftbout tLe aame time fell npon the

dinner they had ever Be*-*
waiolBg aoDp dltappeareo.

The walteni pll«d their plate* with
txiriey and cranberry Jeily. hot bnni,
brown (frary, roa»t ineau, and any
kind of vesttaMe detired. Ttils wa»
/oll'iwed by courses of plum padding,
mince pie, fnilt cake and Ice cream.
MlnU and nun, applet and or*n(res
climbed out of the baiketaand 8llpi>«d
Into griray ixn+eVi for future refer-
ence. Appetttes t̂ escan to slow up.
Btoniachi never b«fore guilty of over-
Inflation began to show d! Mention and
ajmime rotundity. Expressions «urh
an, "Gee! I'm full" and "(Jolly, I wish
I could eut gome more," came with
real elnc'-rlty from the stuffed dlnera,

Hiss Georjda arose and «ald. "Now,
>JO>H, If you will be quiet a moment I
have a story to tell you. I think that

ten of you were here a year
aero today and will remember the
story, but I wilt teJl It again and hope
to tell It &Raln and a^ain on each re-
turning flirifltrnas for years to come.

"Up until two years ago when my
father died, I had never known any-
thing but a happy Christmas. But it
was not so with my father. He wag
often cold and hungry and Santa
Clans brought him no presents. He

candy and nm«, and* It w u all
lor them. There v,as a pair of warm
mittens tor Mch boy, a cap tnd a pair
of shoes with warm wool stockings
lor eftch one. Santa Clans distributed
fifty new, crisp two-dollar bills, one
to each boy sod everybody was happy
—happy for once.

A long table stretched throngs, the
dining room and the library, white
covered and weighted down with a
d i m * that looked like tb« flare of
heaven to the hungry beyg. There
were twenty-five chairs on each side
of the table and one placed at the
head to be occupied by the young
hostess.

The ymnz h'-'-ss "*an MI-» Oeonila

hln what he got for Christmas. .
"1 didn't get potBln',' replied the

shiTerlng boy. 1 DCTCT had no Christ-
mas.'

"Did yoq tare a Christmas AB-
wrT arted the Uttle girl.

"1 ain't had nothln' today.'
"Ton can cotne to my house mod

my mamma will gWe you some dinner,'
nsd suiting action to the lnTltatlon,
che pulled at his arm end Oeorge fol-
lowed ber rather reluctantly into a
better part of the city and into a big
warm home. George was soon eating
the firtt Ctiristmas dinner be had erer
bad. The little glrl'i, papa talhed
kindly to George and that night he
was given a bath, a new tot of cl
and t'<r the first time since he coolt
remember be slept in a dean, warm
bed. !

T o e rwt of the itory ta soon told, j
George nrrw went back to the old '
alley to live or sleep. That little girl |
was my mamma. Her papa gave
Geonre a chance to work and let him j
go to schfiol. He grew to be a fine '
boy. He *'as tangbt to tell the truth, |
to be honest and Industrious. He be-
came a smart buslnesg man. On
Christmas d«y when he was twenty-
one years old there wan a big wedding
in the home where he had had his first
Christmas dinner and he was married
to the little KlrL He worked hard
and wag honest and every Christmas
lie an'l my mamma uised to carry a
hastict of food and nice thlnga to the
poor. people In the part of toe city
where daddy used to live. Daddy
worked until he (tot to be president
of the big bank where he first began
to work. Before he_died he told me
this story and said he wanted mamma
and Die to help poor boys who bad no
homes to have a good Christmas, So

1
i
1

Candy Canes
lc up to $10.00

Si

1 All large canes and large candy baskets made
I to order.

Clear Candy Toys
Ribbon Candy ^

1

i

I
1

mother was very poor; and when she
died daddy had no home and no
friends to help him. He found a place
40 sleep In the back shed of an old
warehouse and a kind old man gave
him a quilt ana a blanket that were
little better than rag*. He ran er-
rands and did t>dd Jobs for which he
got a few nickels and pennies.

"HU name was George, but most
of those who knew him never heard
his name becnuse he was generally
called 'the ulley kid.1 The alley kill1

knew that there waa a Christmas for
most boys and ({Iris, hut he had never
had one. The clay he wag ten years
old wim Christmas. It wim a cold day
nri'l 'In'!'1'.' f"i:- * "1 I'-isiMits und< mi

hla first friend on Christmas, ate his
&nrt good dinner on Christmas, was
married on Christmas and died on
Christmas. When he had money of
his own be made a happy Christmas
for as many as be could.

"With each returning Christmas
mamma and I will do what we can tn
carry out daddy's plan to make a hap-
py Christmas for homeless buys. We
want you boys to grow tip to be hon-
est men, to be successful In business
and In turn to make a happy ChrlBt'
mas for other poor boys.

"If nothing happens, there will be
another dinner here next Cbrlxtinus,
nml till of you are welcome to come

i

i

French Creams

American Mixed Christmas Candy
All Fresh Made

• • • * - - - - • - -

!
1
i
1
1

1
1

The name "Standard * on a pump head is
.Sterling on a piece af silver* It s the hall \
of 60 years of leadership in the petroleum industry.

*Ncw-pmccssec! "Standard" Gasoline is refined by tne

latest and most icicntific methods. It atfortk quieter

starting, leu knocking smoother power. ii"lB^k-tul'

gasoline at no advance in price.

MJDE BY THE REFINERS OP BSSO-THB LEADING PREMIUM
MOTOR FUEL-STANDARD OIL COMPANY OP NEW JERSEY

NEW-PAOCESSED HIGH-TEST

WE CAJRRY A LARGE ASSORTMENfl)F
APOLLO CHOCOLATES

Ranging in Price from $1 to $10.00

WE ALSO HANDLE SCHRAFFTS CANDIES

Boxes of Home-made Candies from 50c up

Orders taken for ice cream or candy for Xmas
dinner. Kindly leave orders in advance for
prompt service.

4 - ^

New York Candy Kitchen
6 6 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

PHONE 43

1
i

1
1

1

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC
APPLIANCES

Trusses—Supporters—Belts— Braces-
Arches, in Fact a Complete Line

of These Needs.
- YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERS FILLED

HENRY FRAHME
33 BROAD ST. ^ Near Regent Theatre ELIZABETH

Phone Emerson 9108 Hours 9 A. M.-7 P. M.
The Only Practical Trusa Maker in Union County

Telephone 1722

. . - • — - • • - •••-*?

New; (York Wall Paper Co.
Paints and Varnishes of Quality

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

3S8 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

I THE PERTH AMBOY I
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY f
1 206 SMITH STREET "

• "Heating and Cqoking Appliances
I Ruud Automatic and Storage
1 Water Heaters

New Process Gas Rangesii
•

I
•

I

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
OdorleM-Efficient-Inexp«isif»

Telephone 8510 Perth Amboy

I
I

I
I

I
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Living
1 CHRISTMAS TREES

Potted in Red Painted Tub*, attractive for
Parlor or Table u»e.

Place your order Now for Christmas
Delivery

These are real plants and can be used again. Plant them
out after the holidays. Orders must be placed early.

CaBh with order or C. 0 . D.

M Norway Spruce in Red Tub* at Following Prices:

™ 1 — H ft. in 8 in. tubs at $1.50
H—2 ft. in 9 in. tubs at ; $2.00
2J—3 ft. in H i in. tubs at $3.00
3J—4 ft. in H i in. tubs at $4.00

For your Spring Planting write for our 1930 Catalogue

PLAINFIELD NURSERY, k
« Scotch Plains New, Jersey

Tel. Fanwood 7272 !

SLAT'S DIARY
BY ROSS KAKQtrHAK.

Mocko

NEW SAVINGS PLANS OFFERED BY

THE PERTH AMB0\
NATIONAL BANK

102 Smith Street, Opposite King St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
Controlled ami SuparrUed by \

The United States Government
VACATION AND TRAVEL CLUB

D«poiiU: 50 c*ntt or more, payable wwUly. Total amount can ba
withdrawn at way tim« after six months

TAX PAYMENT O.0B
Deposit*: $1.00 or more, payable weekly. Total amount can be

withdrawn at «ny time after six months
2% Interest Allowed In both Clubt on $1.00 or more.

Beginning Monday, September 2, 1929
4% INTEREST CREDITED ON SPECIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Bank open Saturday Evenings from 7:00 to 8:00 P. M.
Offer, Erery Banking Facility. Managed by Officers and Directors

who are well known Local Men of Highest Standing
in the Community.

Officers and Directors:
Harry Conard, President i Chaa. M. Peterson, Vice-President
Ini R. Grouse, Vice -President Miles W. Bcemer, Cashier

Directors:
Harry Conard Thos. L. Hanson • August Staudt
Ira ft. Crouse' Chas. M. Peterson Frank Van Syckla
Max Goldman Sam Polkowitz W. Guy Weaver

10e Ml the Gomplete Aine of
Johns -Manville Shingles

4 oisphalt and cJsbestos |»

C. E. BOIN COMPANY ,
567 Roosevelt Ave. CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 1359

It t ins hi'ii V I T V i ju ic l h e r e

all d a y t o i l a y . I %?»•*

it. is <>n nrct,. of
pn Knt h " ni e
f rum his lodge
tni'i'tinjf very late !
last !flt(> and ma
has lii-n very hora
nil tixlny. At
lease pa sed heed
lien at Imlgo. He
snl the teivfnne
(lucent wirk, |)nes
fer me.

Satcrclay—well
I nm pritty tired
ln'c-iiz 1 uirked
in a proscry all
day. I am trying
l.ii eni sum iniin-
ey for ('rismaa.
I no ma and pa
will be giwing
me sum things

nnd ponails and shurts
and iicrktys hut 1 want to he sure

f (x<• 11 in^ sum red presence so I am
?etttn(i sum muey for myself,

Sunday—The ice was pritty good
n the crick today so Jake and me
lisided to iliminate Sunday skool. I

my nickle for a nice chalklit
« on my way home and it

<inda recked my apatite for the evn-
ng m<?el.

Munday—Teecher a&t me to tell
what I new about Washaton and Lin-
ken and I sed -they was both wood-
chopers hut she onley give me cred-
ick for one 1-2 of the anser. I gess
she never red about Washaton chop-
ing down his fathers good cherry tree
And I dout part of thr> story ton.
About Geo gettin no licken.

Teusday—Went to a crismas party
at Elays house and Jane was there
and I ast her if she wood dance with
me and she sed not til! after 11 a
lock and I sed Why I wont be here

that long and she sed well neather
will I. I dont no yet just what she
ment by that. But girls is queer moat
of the time I gess. And offen show
there ignorantg.

Wcnsday—I was asting pa what he
thot about fimen smokeing & etc.
and he sed he gess they had as good
a rite to smoke as the men has but
he diddent think they wood ever lern
to spit'reel grasefully.

Thirsday—I spent the p. m. and
evning over at Blisterses house and
when I left I admitted I had had a
good time. I did to and wile we was
a eating supper I spilt the gravy on
the table cloth and his ma just smil-
ed and dident slap me or tell me to
pet to bed. But at that I wandered if
she diddent tea! thatawny.

DIPPING INTO
SCIENCE

Two Chemistry Branches
The science of chemistry Is

divided Into two gren; fields, or
branches—organic nnd Inor-
gunlc. The former deals with
the carbon compounds fouml
principally ID. plants and anl
nials. Inorganic chemistry em-
braces those compounds that

AnolW IJ»»I
Tlie Iclefll husband Is one whow

faults nre just prominent enongh so
hl« wife cun n«e them ft* excuse for
«n occasional blowing up to relieve
her feelings when Rhe In out of lorti
with things In general.—Cincinnati En-
quirer.
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Rule far Sliced!
Any one who hopes to nctilove sue

even Hie averse, mint know
more, or at len»t us much, nlwmt some
one thing r« any other one. nnd not
only know, hut kn«w how to do—
and how to utilise hi* experience for
the benefit of others —Vnll.

and Crime
A survey of prlmnn r«veali Ui«

fact Hint the Illiterate clnssci conitl-
tuted the main body of thorn belni
ponlshed for crimes of violence, while
the educated elasaei were more folly
represented by those *err|nx time for
crunei against property.

PUaU
It Is a pleasant occupation (or chil-

dren to earn for plant*. If each child
Is given hnShs, or small plants and al-
lowed to pnlnt the plant's pot any ed-
or he wnnts, quite keen family compe-
tition results «n«t the plants b n » «
by the diligent rnre given them.

1

i

What finer greeting could 1
there be for a happy Christ- I
mas, to last for years to come, |
than (lie glorious entertain- 1
ment of a new all-electric I
-adio? ' I

The sets we hanile are truly radios of 1
perfection. Fidelities of sound delight 1
that leave nothing to be desired. 1

Today—Arrange to have the permanent joy of one 1
of these amazing sets for your Christmas. I

I
We handle the following leading sets: 1

Majestic
Graybar

Peerless
Brandes

Crosley
TIME PAYMENTS ACCEPTED

I Coutts Electrical Co.
tween tlie' two flelda
establish. ,

. 19211 Western Newspaper Union.)

I
260 Madison Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

i TELEPHONE: PERTH AMBOY 2928

OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB -- PLUS
IS NOW OPEN FOR MEMBERS

The Perth Amboy*Trust Company Announces the opening of its 1930 Christmas Club. It's the same old reliable

club that has served thousands of members, plus an added feature that should give every one joining a real thrill.

JOIN ONE OR MORE CLUBS
Decide which of the following clubs you wish to join
in, make your first payment and receive a key to the

You may pay 25 cents a week for fifty weeks and
receive •
You may pay 50 cents a week for fifty weeks and
receive
You may pay $1.00 a week for fifty weeks and
receive
You may pay $2.00 a week for fifty weeks and
receive 1
You may pay $5.00'a week for fifty weeks and
receive - •
You may pay $10.00 a week for fifty weeks and
receive * •••
You may pay 50 cents the first week, decreasing 1
cent efrch week for fifty weeks and. receive
You may pay $1.00 the first week, decreasing 2
cents each week^Eor fifty weeks and receive
You may pay 6 cents the first week, increasing 5
cents each week for fifty weeks and receive
You may pay $2.50 the first w.eek, decreasing 5
cents each weei for fifty weeks and receive
You may pay 10 cents the first week, increasing 10
cents each week f6r fifty weeks and receive.
You waypsy$8.00 the ~frrst'week", th
cents each week for fifty weeks and receive

. Then come
Golden Egg.

$25.00

$100.00
$250.00
$500.00
$12J5
$25.50

$63.75
$127.50
$127.50

1

Come In and See the
Golden Egg

Join Our Christmas
Club and Receive

Your Key

Members of This Christmas Club
Have An Opportunity To Re-
ceive More Than "Intknst"

Introducing the
"GOOSE THAT LAID THE GOLDEN EGG"

To create a more widespread interest in our Christmas Club
We Are Featuring

The Goose That Laid the Golden Egg
$100 in Cash Prizes—you haVe 10 Chances to win.

The Golden Egg is on display in our Ban]|, It contains $100 in cash.
It is locked. The holders of the first 10 keys that open it will share
in the prizes. If you would like to be one of the fortunate ones who
will participate in the distribution of these cash prizes, come into
our office and join our Christmas Club today.

For Each Member You Bring to the Bank You Will
Receive an Additional Key, Thereby Greatly

Increasing Your Chances to Win i
On July 15th, 1930, if your Christmas Club payments are up to
date, you may come to our office with your key, and perhaps you
will be one of the first 10 members to open the Golden Egg con-
taining $100 IN CASH.
IT WILL BE DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS:
The first one to,open the Gold- The third and fourth 1AAA

ill ' (POA AA h i 1U.VUen Egg will
receive
The second one
will receive

each receive

OA AA
£v.Uv

The -next six will
each receive

Remember—It doesn't cost a penny to enter the contest or to win.
You Don't have to buy anything.
Everyone joining our Christmas Club will have an absolutely
equal opportunity of winning the prizes. No one connected with
Ims^ank will "Be atlowe'd' to ""participajteTTKei names, of all the prize
winners will be posted in our lofbby, t

PERTH AMBOY TRUST CO.
Member Federal
Reserve System

147 SMITH STREET
Amboy Avenue Branch, Compton and Amboy Avenues

Member Federal
Reserve System

Lfc'. •;&';• •:.:.•:;•{..•*«.
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News of the World Told in Pictures
Collects Autographs A Nosey Bear

•• . ; • • ; • •* - ; - : . r , - . ;>- - / , r :s •„:•••• v / w i t h
'-..T H S r n , ««-:r.arj to the Present.

: J J : . : b" frightened, the bear is Just looking for a handout. They are perfectly harmless, and ni
.s • * .n^' through Yosemite Valley are so accustomed to them that they think nothing at all of tl-.e

;.".• ri into them seeking some sweets.

, . l V V h e r - . y / k \ ! y . : : « ? ; • • - T . l r s n ?

' ^ • - h " l i i " ' a P h i l a d e l p h i a rr.\:"- ;rr., a r /1 be? a n t h e s e c o n d book on

A u ? " e . 1924. -•••-w. P r - a f . ' - r . : C - . l i d j t e i s lg r . av . r f .
The World's Biggest Hog

genera Rasualdo, a ' rr.u.'.i-
jniDionairess from South Amer.ca,
who has leased a ducal West End
mansion and is entertaining for

: first time in London. She is

f=:r John Care* Pole, the son
of the iutt Kir R'ir.nald Pole
Carew, has the distinction of
heir,;; the handsomest soldier in
the "army of K.n-' Geor ; - He

with having taught the Prince of
Wale3 the Intricacies of the
tango.

who were considered to be t ^
most beautiful couple in the
British Empire.

A thoroughbred duroc boar, seven feet seven Inches from snoot to tail, said to be thy bn^-:st hoj in
th: world, b owned by Fred Laptad, a Midland, Kan., farmer. The hog is used for breeding purpose:.

Prize-Winning Cat Seat of Reparations Bank

o! '.:.'•: r^:;t c i - i a'. ::.-. %t~:.:\-i.;•:.::. i.:.:..x. ' .V. '--.-.v. .-.t.u ..". N'fc'A'

York C:tjr. I

He Barks the "Blue Danube"

The Haus zum Ilin.cliijaiten iCherry Garden House) at Bale, Switzerland, which has been chusen as

s the seat of the International Dank of Reparations. It was built In the years 1782-85.

; An Unusual Model in Snow

»t$

filgnorlna Vera Salvuttl witli hei1 canine wallz ^'"B Vera
t prominent member of the Viennese operet ta Compiiny, now givi
Johann Strauss's "Fledennaus" In Burllu. She Is atcoiniianltd by her
French bulldog, Strauss, who In uble to bark the time ut hii

"Blue Danube" wllh perfect accuracy.

The moot unuuual ot this year's snow modeb in the one shown in the photograph thut U seen at Arosa,

In the Orisons, Switzerland.

Love Finds a Way

R̂egardless of age, regardless c,t rlimatic conditions or surround-
ings, love finds a way, and here we see a couple of youngsters engsgrt
In a kissing game at gt. Morltz. Switzerland.

. , r.[ r<-\ i -.r i-_i Ai-lbortpn. in the BernJse OSeriancl,
land. stirring up the SHOT as he makes his perilous leap.

Most Popular Co-Worker

!•• v.iTal emjjljyK'S ot Wasiiliigton and many ot!ier cities selected
Mis., liuuy Martin, head clerk m tne u!: ie o' tile ciief of personnel w
the Veterans' Htir^au ;;t Wu.shlti.'toii us t lulr moit popular co-worker.
She has bi-en in i.'ie (.iuveriiiiu'iu scrMc;; n:i-e war time days of 1918.
I'lioto sliowi Mii>s Martin with her floAi-'r-.'.i-.-m d tii-.ik.

Dedicate New Race Track

l l l i l ) AT AliUA I'Al.lKNlh;, U)WEK UALlKOH«lA-acuiH.»r ,
winner u( the Tijuana Cup last spring, with Teasdale upr-the first horse
to circle the new t rac t here, which will open fur r a c l n g o n Christmas
Day Holding the lwrSB u Jame» Crofton. niauager of th« new 13,000,-
000 Jockey Club und track. •'•
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DIRECT SAVING FURNITURE CO.:

All Goods Sold
Under an
Absolute

Guarantee of
Satisfaction
or Money
Refunded

Tomorrow!*
A GALA DAY

for Every Home Maker!
The cniiy is here — Tomorrow, at 9:30 A. M. sharp, New Jersey's

Newest Furniture Showroom swings open its doors, ready to serve the people—espe-
cially the thrifty one*—in an unusual way—ready to save trrttoi the difference the Retail
Store* must charge because of their expensive methods of doing business.

NOW YOU CAN BUY without a single dollar of unnecessary expense added to
furniture—at price* as near WHOLESALE as you have ever seen—the choicest design*
of America'* leading manufacturers—Berkey & Gay, Simmons, Kroehler, and many
others—assembled in one large building.

Come to-morrow, study the savings. Even if you don't want tp buy now—come and
get acquainted. You'll quickly realize that we do sell for less—you'll be surprised at the

low prices and the high standard of quality.

GRAND OPENING
What Quality! What Style! What Price!

Humidor

$5.95

Bridges and
Junior Lamps

Book Ends
Boudoir Lamps
End Table
Smoker
Console Mirror
Sewing Cabinet
Table Lamp
Bridge Lamp
Windsor Chair

2-75
3-50
»•«
4.98
3.U5
4.00
100
L00
4.50

f a g w
Vanity Bench 4.95
Console Mirrors 4.95
Card Table 100
Smokers 9.00
Bridge Lamps 9-98
EndTable 700
Lemonade Set 5.75
Buffet Mirror 8.50
Pier Cabinet 7.50

Foot Stool

98c

Magazine

Rack

98c

Fiddle Back Chairs Enamel Breakfast Set
Has large drop-leaf table and neat turned legs. The 4 ^halrt are

of sturdy fiddle back style so popular these days. •— - - • — —

\

Your Choice of Colors

Scoop Chair

$9.75

Prwcilla
Sewing Cabinet

*$3.95

$10 to *20

Smoking

Stand

$3.95

Floor Lamps 1098
Consols Mirror 12.00
Magazine Table 15.00
Booktrough Table U.00
Smoker 12-00
Boudoir Chair 15.00
Occasional Chairs 13.00
Console Tables 14.00
CoffeeTabtel, inapte . . . . . . t».W
Occasional Tables 14.98
Modernistic Lamps 14.50
Telephone Set 14.00
Cedar Chest 12.75
Bridge Lamp 15.85
Junior Lamp 15.85
Table Lamps 15.00
Tea Wagon ..". 17.95
Spinet Desk 17.95
Windsor Arm Chair 14.95
4-PosterBed 19.75
Gate-Leg Table 19.95

Boudoir Chair

$8.85

Mahogany
Telephone Set

$12.50

OPEI

WIGHT

BRING THIS COUPO
WALNUT

BEDROOM
Retail Store Value $250

A rare vnlue. Beautiful, full sue b^l,
chlffurrtbe, large vanity, and handsome
drusner all finished in rich walnut. Note
the diBtiuctlveneas of the design. A
beautiful suite at half it* vnlue.

OUR

PRICE 145

Very special lor Opening Uay selling. Beau-
tifully colored glass jug and 0 glasses (retail
vnlue $1,25), In a most attractive deBlgn—

after a rniiart popular pattern.

Very special far Opening D
j d

Fill In Your Name Below!

Only t to a Customer

3-PIECE TAPESTRY
OR JACQUARD

VELOUR LIVING-
ROOM SUITE

Retail Store Value $225
To-morrow—a startling opening

vulue- ii smart overstuffed suite of
full spring constructiun—uphol-
tte'red in beautiful figured tapwtr j
or Jncquard ?elour of ex(tip»'t«

f.lnh anil lA rm

Choirs complete.

OUR $

HPrUGE

At the Franklin School

SAVING Furniture Co.
St. George Avenue (RAHWAY) on the Lincoln Highway
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By RING LARDNERYOU KNOW ME, Al, He Gets RemindedJUST HUMANS
we LICVEO POM
IWTHE OPGVJ

iwro
010 VOO

VCHJf? FIWt€f?V

TW M Wf W n mi *• . •*«>•« • •

H I *a1 an if ht fea «•• L» -am W H
M4 ••inlrtli Can. I t«4
•feat * • (•» «f a I n i —I **r It- !.!••<

W d

HikB" H 4J»1

By ANITA LOOSThe Professional EnglishmanGENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES
you cfrKifoou uB ! v o u n t
THE FELLOW WHO PLAVS
THOSE COMCOV PARTS IN
THE. OHOA.PWA.V SHOWS.'

\ ," WERL CFF THE
I B O A T - NOW xVMERE'S THE
j PRisCE OF WALES HOMc GHOOWK

ITINERARY SHOWS
THAT WE GE.T OFF
&OAT AT LONDOK, I MEAN
THAT'S WHERE \we ARE

ISN'T IT?

BLIMt M£
NO! S O M £

IF THE
SPEAK ENGLISH
ITS A
VOCRE FROM
FOREIGW

The Children's Hour

By GENE BYRNESREGULAR FELLERS TTiere are Exceptions to Every Rule

Bv KUiiE GOLDBERGTHE SHORT-SKIRT SCHKKN FOk MODES'! H.CSliA.MJ.S

HER REGULAR DOSE

THAT
BOLOMEY !Doctor—Wlmt you need, Mrs. Rlley

Is a regulur duse of iron.
Wusherwomati—Sure an' don't I get
regular dose of the Iron every tfaj

f me life, doctor?
"Don't you thluk those compauionate

marriages are greut?"
"Oh, I guess they'd be al! right for

tbe first tf-n or twelve attempts but
after, that I think they'd grow monot-
onous" =•

\fJHlM WAV
PIP
BUM GO1".

TUT!
[MUSTMTLETlhE

AUGW

UFE IS TOO SHORT
hl TO WASTE QSTTIUQ-

MAD ABOUT

POP, COMB QdJIChCl
YOU TO

SPAMK -THAT BAD
AUO HE i

YOUR. I
NEW PWVER.NO CLOTHES THERE

FINNEY 0F THE FORCE Thus Ends the Dream-Book
A C A S S . S O B t v \ _

WE PWfr-OlCTiOii \

7

BuT
W0QEAM60C*.'.-*

TO
SlEtP-AVl' L

ME BOOK

"Why don't you take nny Btock In
her charltuble futliat's? She said ithe'd
five the poor the clothes off her backj'

"Yes—said It when she was In ev«i-
aing

NECK-ROMANCER

FEATHERHEADS "And the Rocket's Red Glare"

ASK voo Aoutsnow wiwooTtO UNOEftlAMt) IT UiUtM STAMO ABOUT WE OWSoiG * B •ftMAtf SUCH ASttOU
or ccwotsctjoiov) AS

PIACK.
U»M ABOUT U d N t VD08SUF

He—I hear Jaik U a wizard wlth
the

8h«—¥<-h. hi-1- n

Odd Biblicm) Error
The "Vinegar Bible" was tbe name

given to an edition of the Bible pub-
Uabed at Oiford, Eogland. In 1717. It
wai to called because of a printer^ er-
ror. Tbe head Huo over l.uke 32 e<jn-
tatni the word "vinegar" for "vine-
yard."
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GOATS FAINT AT
STARTLING NOISE

Alabama Legislator Hai Mys-
teriout Breed.

lilrmlnghiim, Aln.—R. j , Goode, In-
mirnnre mnn nnd mcvnlinr of the leg.
Islnture from Wllcox county, tins a
bronrt of gonts that have aroused curl-
oslty nnd Interest of evpry one who
tinn seen them.

Thej flre described nn "epileptic,"
"fnlntinn." "nervous" or "mifMrgged"
pontn. Mr. Onnfle enrnp Into posses-
slnn of n pnlr of the nulmnln nhout ten
y?nrs ago nnd now hn* is on hi* plnce
lit GnutonhurK. The or! pin of thin
nnuminl breed Irf ahromlivl In m.vs-
tery. and every effort mmle by Mr.
fionde to '(rare thplr history htm
ended In fullnm

In npiii-nrnitn' rl icsi . gui i is « w t n to
h e e n n c t l y like ntiy n n l l m i r y Rent, hnv-
Inp nhmit the nsunl size nnd varied
colnr murldnun.

The Interesting nnd ppnilliu th!nK

«l>n,it them Is the fnct thnt on holnB

siKlrti-nly stnrtled In any mnnner they
fnll to the Krnmirt, hrrnmltiK perfectly
rllflfi nnd stiff. plvln« the rippcnrRnee
of «ti epileptic lit, or of an nnlmnl
suffcrliiK from ronvulalona following
strychnine poisoning This condition
ln»tg for nrmtit ten or fifteen seconds,
after which the animal arises and

off. showing a decided stiffness,
miy in the posterior limbs, for

some little distance, after which time
it walks and nets Jnst ai any other
Kont, V

These "itijUor "fainting" spells can
he produced b? any sudden excitement
which will startle them. A sudden
loud noise or appearance will always
DJ-oduce the renrtlon. , On the other
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Give the Home-maker
a HOOVER for Christmas

WOMEN who manage homes like up-to-
date equipment, but that isn't the

reason for the popularity of the Hoover.
Every housekeeper wants a Hoover be-
cause she knows that it will remove the
dirt from rugs and carpets in less time and
with less effort on her part than any elec-
tric cleaner on the market.

Only the Hoover has the remarkable
cleaning principle, Positive Agitation that
beats rugs thoroughly and without injury,
right on the floor.

Hoover <le luxe model 700 €79.50
Hoover popular priced model 543 $63.50

At a slight increase in these prices, either
model may be purchased on terms of $5
down and $5 a month*

PVBLICQSBSEKYICE
114?

Useful Things
Make Welcome

Gifts
An automatic electric iron is a

practical gift that any woman will
be glad to own.

Wt'M involute Adjusl-
O-niutie $8.75

American Beauty Au-
tomatic .. .<• • • • • 8-95

Ilotpoint Super Au-
tomatic 8.80

Non-automutic irons,
including Boudoir
(3 lb. iron)... $2.05 up

PVBLICBlSERyiCE
1247

hnnd. If one sli.mld wiilk slowly In
plnln view townnl the Ron Is they will
nnt full to thp ground hilt will merely
thnw n stiffness In their hind IPRS
when llu'y bejiln to move nwny

Another peculiar chnrncterlstlc Is
thnt the conts cannot Jump n fence
even ns low as two feet; they ennnot
tump up into tire feed tnrajrhs, nor
can they Jump a dltchvof more than
two feet In width, a n>fcms thnt the
mere nttempt either to Jump H fence
or a ditch brings on a jtlffness of
muscles and, In some cases, causes
them to fnll to the ground In • "faint"

Thli strange phenomenon Is seen In
(ill of the offspring of the pure-hred
gonts without exception. The very
young" kids often fall to show any
Indlcntlon of being so affected, bnt as
they acquire a little axe the character-
iBtlca become more and more marked,
so thnt before the animal Is ont year
of age the ehnraeterlitic Is fully de-
veloped. It Es said by some scientists
thnt this shows that the characteristic
Is not pathological In origin but a
hereditary condition.

Four Men in On* Phon«
Booth Serenade Friend

Boston.— "That wasn't clone har-
mony, that wns four men slnglnr In
• telephone booth."

John Q. PuDon of Ajer was placed
on probation in Municipal court n«rt
because with three companions he h«ld
an Informal party In a telaphont
booth.

The Idea, eiplaiotd Fallon, was to
serenad* a friend In Mtchburg as a
fitting climax to a pUasant trtnlig.
What better than a Wephoot to anni-
hilate tht 50 miles to Pltchburf ?

The quartet was pried out of the
booth after the door had be«n renjorvd
with a icrewtlrWer. Fallon waa tr-
rested after the othtrs had fled. Be-
ing In good voice, be insisted on finish-
Ing the closing bars of the serenade.

Krupp Plant Operations
Stringently Curtailed

Washington.—Uns*tls,'actG*j busi-
ness conditions in Germany, assigned
recently by American Trade Commis-
sioner Miller to uncertainty over rati-
fication of the Young plan, have result-
ed ID stringent curtailment In the op-
eration* of the famous Krupp steel
works, rtie commerce department has
been advised.

One thousand workers have been dis-
missed and production slowed down
by 1,000 tons per week at th« Krupp
plant, the department was Informed.
Other Iron and steel works in the
Ruhr district have curtailed production
and In some instances have practical-
ly dosed, it was said.
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Fara Requirement*
Ferns require light and air. They

grow best when placed near a window
where the; do not get direct sunlight.

RARITAN TRUST COMPANY

Christmas Club Now Open
The easiest way to accumulate money for Christmas
next year, or for any other purpose, is by joining one
or more of the following clubs:

ClaSS 2 5 "Deposit 25 cents each week. Amounts to $ 1 9 ~

ClaSS 5 0 ^ePo s^ 50 cents each week Amounts to \*

ClaSS 1 0 0 ^ePos i t $1-0® each week. Amounts to $

ClaSS 200~^ eP o s i t ^-00 each week. Amounts to $

ClaSS 3OO~^eP08^ $3.00* each week. Amounts to *

ClaSS 500~^ eP o s^ $5.00 each week. Amounts to *

Pennies or Dollars Will Make You a Member.
NO DUES! ' NO FINES!

n JOIN NOW!

RARITAN TRUST COMPANY
107 SMITH STREET

Branch Bank—167 Hall Avenue

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

3 / iVY»Vr JVv »Y'i tvv i r am IVY IVY IVY IVCSVY »VY WY

" That's a custom made roof—

WHEN you roof your house with Of l O C K
Johns-Manville Asbestos

Shingles, it's. jftSL llj?? ho'A^S a_ l 1 ^ weight roof of rock
into place. These shingles, moulded oFasbesiosanapoift-*
land cement, lose none of the everlasting qualities of
these materials in the process of manufacture.

They provide you with a roof that» perraanfnf, nrftptaof,
colorful, economical. Time cannot destroy it. Fire v»U( ~
not burn it. Water will not rot it. ' Sun will not fide
its color.

Let us tell you how little it costs to provide your house
with a roof of custom nude rock.

C. E. B0IN COMPANY
567 Roosevelt Ave. Ca'rteret, N. J.

ELECTRIC RATES
REDUCED $1,300,000
NEW electric rates filed by this Company at

the suggestion of the State Board of
Public Utility Commissioners, will result

in an annual saving .to customers of approximately
1,300,000. They will become effective January
, 1930, covering consumption from December

meter readings.

. Public Service has followed a policy of reduc-
ing electric rates when conditions warranted such
action. It has made several reductions since 1922
with a resultant saving to consumers of many mil-
lions of dollars.

For instance, if the 1922 rates were still in force
and were applied to the business done in 1929,
the Company's electric light and power customers
would have paid #18,949,245 more for the ser-
vice they received than they actually were called
upon to pay.

Farther, if there had been no rate reductions
and thf 'customers of the Company had paid the
1922 rates for the actual business done each year
from 1922 to 1929 inclusive, their bills would
have been #64,412,000 higher than they actually
were. In other words, the cumulative savings due
to rate reductions since 1922 have amounted to
#64,412,000.

And the new rate schedule will add some
#1,300,000 more to these enormous savings.

Current used in excess of fifty kSowattTiouw

per month, which coats 5 cents per kilowatt hour

*.'

under the present "Residence Rate" will be sold
for 3 cents per kilowatt hour under the new "Resi-
dence Rate."

This will enable householders whose use of
ejectricity for lighting and for domestic electric
appliances exceeds fifty kilowatt hours per month,
to receive such excess service at the low rate of 3
cents per kilowatt hour.

A further modification of the present "Resi-
dence Rate" provides that the charge of five kilo-
watt hours at 8 cents per kilowatt hour for (each
room in excess of ten, shall be reduced to three
kilowatt hours per room at the same rate. ''

As a 3 cent per kilowatt hour charge, after the
first fifty kilowatts, is an unusually attractive rate,
it is hoped that the new scheduje will stimulate the
use of electric energy for domestic purposes.

I Reductions wiff also be made in the "Genera!
Lighting Rate" schedule of the Company. These j
rate* range from*9 cents down to 3 cents, the price
per kilowatt hour depending upon the volume jof
current used. Changes have been madelby short-
ening some of the steps so that the lower price per
kilowatt hour, applicable to those steps, will be
more quickly reached than under the present
schedule. |

It twill be the purpose of the Company to main-
tain Its high standard of, service and to keep on
stffvmgf'for greateri'"e1n^61nl!iy~'Siid""1BRinoiny ~itr*
meeting the requirements of all its customers. '

Public Service Electric and Gas Company
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ATWATE
OUR

CHALLENGE
We claim and are ready

to prove
ATWATER KENT

Gives more for your money
than any other Radio

At any Price

SCREEN IT The Ideal
Christmas Gift
to make the whole family happy.

The Incomparable

Atwater Kent

Here it is
••• the greatest
set ever offered
to the public [

improved w

SCREEN-GRID
—v

IN CHOICE OF CABINETS,

.00
AND UP

$ 10Q 00
Legs .Tubes

leads

WHERE is the radio that outperforms the Atwater Kent Screen Grid? Where can you find truer, richer tone quality?

Or more power? Or greater distance? Or sharper separation of stations? Or faster or more accurate operation?

Where is the radio with better engineering-finer workmanship—more careful testing? Or with the same rock-rib-

bed reputation for dependability?! ! f •

" What other radio gives you»all this—or anything like it—at su<bh a price? .
• : • t.

A host of owners tell us: "T/iere isn't any other." Atwater Kent alone* offers unsurpassed performance plus depend-

ability, plus p u r choice of beautiful furniture, plus moderate ,price. For only Atwater Kent-with the largest and fine>t

radio factory in the world—has the facilities—and the demand—that make such value possible! Come-today!

Almost ThSee Million Atwater Kent Radios Kave teen sold alreadyr

WATCH-The Others Come to SCREEN GRID
BOWERS Music HOUSE

86 Irving Street Tel. 994 Rahway, N. J.

JAMES MCCOLLUM
129 Irving Street Tel. 1245 R«hway,N.J.
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( / A r t h u r Brisbane

Business Is Good.
Newsreel Theatres.
34th Street to Europe by Air
The Man Without A Car.

CECRETARY Lninont report* to
* J President Honvflr thnt Chrlnlmiu:
buying Is more active this year than

Mournful victims of the Wnll Street
earthquake do nnt Inclurin all the
population.

• Nothing U wrong with this country
or ltd inilustrin! cirKnnizutlnnn and
ntockn, honestly Issued.

A K'tnihlhiK crnzo that included mil-
lions of Ignorant FpccMilntnrs and trim
of billlniifl of ilollnra. plus roicklpsf,
stock lflHiios, cniiHPd trouble. But thnt
will pass.

Onmhllnp, llk'o hard drinking cor-
rects ltnelf. The gnmbler becomes
bankrupt, the drinker dies.

Christmas
and Hearts CANDY FOR CHRISTMAS

Sln^e m»n have cxlntcd, their main
business has been to collect Informa-
tion anil convey it from their own
minds to the minds of other men, and
this process hns gradually brought
ab<iut civilization.

Very undent gentlemen wrote what
they had to aay on brlclts, In strange
characters, and linked the bricks.

The Egyptians made hieroglyphics
on monuments, with strange, srigular
men and birds and other animals.
They would have been horrified by
the typewriter, "so unartlstlc" Bnd
hasty.

The Phoenicians Invented our short
alphabet. The Chinese cling to their
alphabet ot 5.000 characters and'more.

then shorthand came, and the tele-
phone, and radio, that pours Informa-
tion, through the ettior. Into every ear.

Now comes, most Interesting ot alt,
the newsreel theatre, on Broadway,
New York, whero pictures, moving
and talking, show thn news of the day:

The Newsreel Theatre, crowded be-
fore 12 o'clock In the morning, many
standing in the roar, showed re-
cently young soldiers of Switzerland
drilling with wonderful precision.
Knowing Hint every man In Swltser-
l»Dd has military training, taugh' to
comtnnni] as well ns to obey, you real-
ize why other nations let the Swiss
alone.

rntp I should lll;u to be^ln pi-qmru
There will tic mich newsreel theft- j tlona at unco If you think I look like

By Lily Rutherford Norrlt

NN laid tho newspaper aside
with n quizzical smile. "Won
der If hp is a bachelor or
H wldmvur? Well, I'll nut

IJS be lone, finding out," Imr
"~ riedly Jotting down tlie nil

dross.
ll.ilf nn hour Inter she

AVUS ringing thp doorbell nf a pie
trillions bouse on one i>t tlie city's hi'st,
streets.

"I came in nnswer to the nrt about
<'bi'lfttinnR-iTifikinK," she siild sweetly
to the somber-looking mini who opened
thfi door. "ArP you the gentleman
u-hn wnntu n In»̂ v noeU'tiuit?"

"YPS. I'lense come In." The mnn
possessed poise. Ann was at once
Impressed by his manner nnd began
to enlighten him about herself.

"1 am Miss Thornns. I live at the
Rritllng on Broadway. Your ad up-
ueiiled to nip because I. too. nn alone
In the world and
tired of going out
for my Christmas
dinner with no' one
nhout to do some
thing for. I'd Just
love to get rend\
for a real Christ
runs In a sure
enough home. Do
yon think I will do?"

Jim Hilton's face
lighted. "I see no
reason why you
wouldn't If you lire
willing to under
tnke the task of
trying to cheer up
an old bachelor
who lins grieved
through Christmns
yours—since my iiiothei was taken
There's a rook, of course, lint," slmiK
jrln;* ftlRiilrieiiiitly. "who wauls to eat
turkey alone?"

"1 see," suld Ann, launhdiR with
him ni the picture. "A sympathetic

exists between us, ut any

\1A

1
f EEC!

5000
Boxes of Assorted

HARD CANDIES
I

ffcEC!
5000

Boxes of Assorted
HARD CANDIES

1
!
1

One 1 lb. box of Assorted Hard Candies made with pure sugar, given with every box of
Chocolates you buy in our store, even with boxes of 39c, 69c, 79c, 89c and $1*00 Choco-
lates. Don't Miss This Offer. Come Early or You'll be Disappointed.

1
1000 - 1 LB. BOXES OF ASSORT-

ED CHOCOLATES

39c Box
One lb. Box of Hard Candies Free

Come Early or You'll Be
«, Disappointed

I

1
FOR YOUR XMAS TREE

100 Boxes of imported tin foil dec-
orated Chocolates, regular $ 1 50

$2.29, special, box

FRENCH FRUITS

Imported. Special 5 lb.

box

for lust ton.

FOR FRUIT dAKES
Glace pineapple and

cherries, lb. box 89'

tres In every city soon.
From hieroglyphic!! In stone to pic-

tures of yesterdays events moving
and talking before your eyes, is
one of the longest steps that civiliza-
tion and science huvo ever taken.

Germany's Lufthansa, abteet com-
mercial flying organization In the

world, Is pushing Its lines Into Asia
and South America.

And Intelligently Germany lends
Lufthansa Jl.SOO.OOO to help.

tilt; right person fur I hi1 Joyful work."
"Good I Tlie house Is at your serv

Ice, Miss Thomas. Don't mind ex
penso. fiet whnt you nant nnO if 1
cun help I Khali ho delighted."

,"Then we'll go shopplnR right
flWay. There's no time to lost; with
Christmas only three, duys off." ,

"I'll get Hie car," he announced,
reaching for his coat. "Let's make
the old house look gny and festive-
It has been gloomy long enough. Why,
you know, I f<?el pepped, up ulreiidy."

"So do I," replied Ann. "I'm getting

pBy'BdflOrMB of millions
In gold to the Allies, can afford | 1 , -
600,000 to support one commercial
ATbtlc;^ undertaking, what could the
rich United Stntes do, If it had the in-
telligence to do It?

Frederick H. Kiker, head of Metro-
polltan Lid; C(itn|i;iiiy, lends former
Governor Smith of Now York tweuty-
Bi'ven ami u h:i!f inllllun dollars to
build ii KUM:I;IC .ItIi,-c• bulldhiK and
tower mi the Hit«> nr this old Waldorf-
Astoria Hill'.-].

Tin' loan Intercuts millions of policy-
holders, win) huvu inikilu it KOod loan,
snd Inh-n-f-Is the nation becuuso the

.new liulldlitK will huve at the top a
tnoorlnK mast to itnrhi>r dirigible air-
ships, something never done before in
a great rily.

t.s »;iy Uu- iimoriiiK mast
will not I"1 a success. They always
Bay that of anything new.

Mr. Kckcr utnloulitiHlly will buck up
Governor Smith In lilrf mooring mast
Idea.

Whllo Ki-ki-r and Smith nrv still
young aiid^ active, they will tev pas-
sengers go up that mooring mast, net
Into an airship and start for Kun>i>e
or the I'udllc Oienn fniin the corner
of Thirty-fourth street and Fifth Ave-
nue.

A REAL GIFT

GENUINE CEDAR CHEST

All Sizes

$ 4 ° ° u p T0 $8°°
FREE lb. Hard Candies

FANCY BOX FOR GIFT

Violet and Christmas
Hershey

$1.50
2 lb. box $3.00 with Free hard can-

dies, '
3 lb. box $4.50 with FREE hard can-

dies.
5 lb. box $6.50 with FREE hard

candles.

1 lb.

Free hard candy

FOR FAMILY HOUSE

SPECIAL DARK SWEET ASSORT-
ED CHOCOLATES.

1 lb. box, 39c, Free hard candies.

2 lb. box, 75c, Free hard candies.

3 lb. box, $1.15, Free hard candies.

5 lb. box, $1.65, Free hard candies.

MILK CHOCOLATE

MARASCHINO CHERRIES

I
69c Box

Our 5 lb. Box Combination
IS THE GREATEST EVER OFFERED
BY ANY CONFECTIONERY IN THIS
STATE.
Va lb. Box Milk Chocolate Marischino

Cherries 50
Vz lb. Box Fine Assorted Filled

Candies ,60
1 lb. Extra Assorted Chocolates .60
V% lb. Box Ribbon Candy 15
V2 lb. Box Assorted Hard Candies .15

TOTAL $1.70 ACTUAL VALUE

All 5 Boxes for 99c

Somebody, supposed to lie, an eiuert,
says the Vnlted Suites will manufac-
ture In 1930 one million fewer automo-
biles than In 11)29.

That prediction, probably mlstukeu,
Is not crodltahlc to the people's Intelli-
gence.

Many things a family can do with-
out, but no family In properly organ-
lied without a gQpxl automobile.

When one Is worn out It should be
replaced. When a better automobile
appears, and a family can afford a
better one, It should bo got.

Automobiles mean saving time, con-
sequently longer real life. A man wb.6
can "tset nlouK without an automobile"
Is one whoso tlino iiml | life are not
worth much.

Bids fur the pruuldfiitlal yacht May-
flower aro all rejected, because too
low, including a bid from New York.
That city felt It could afford to run
the Mayflower, rucoivlug distinguished
KUtwts, getting up little water parties,
etc., even If Undo Sum could not af-
ford It.

ell and paper, please. I'll make a
llsl while you fetch the car. We
musi huve wreaths and candles In
every window, of course; and a tree
and the trimmings und— I hope the
cook hasn't rnude the fruit cake. I
huve a grand recipe and I'd just love
to go to I In! kitchen and stir up the
mixture Do you think she would ob^
Jeet?"

"Nut Currle, liut I hadn't thought
to Impose the cooking on you."

"Impose I For tlve years I've want
ml to make u fruit cuke. I'm how

could I without a
kitchen to work
In? I'll make It to
morrow, If you;
don't mind, even If
Carrie has one al-
ready."

"Oil. certainly. I
wiilu you to ft'i'l
privileged to man-
iij.re us you wish."

What 11 Jolly
iiioriiiiiK fur Ann
and Jim, though it
was the mere ho-
(.'Hilling of a three
day period of In
0 r u ii s I it c f- u-n
C h r i s t mri> ev*
showed tlie house

with light and glowing with
as cheer. The tree glistened

ivllh Us vurleuliirril lights, and (;ifls
were piled beneath It for uelghhor-
homl children who iiud been asked to
come next morning. Aim rushed in
lute, having missed bur cur. for Jim
WHS told to remain tit home to re
ci'lve the kiddles. Not In years hud
the Hilton home seen such revelry.

l.iiter the old couple u'cross tlie wuj
were bronchi In for dinner. The ta-
ble was beautiful wltlii polusottia.
red cuiulles In silver liolders. nnd
sprltis <•' holly ut euch plate.

"Why. Mr Hilton I" exclaimed the
frull little woman, "how did you
learn to iiinke thluws so prelliV"
. "i haven't loiiiTitHl. Mrs. *lH>nn
I'le; se Rive Miss Tlionms credit for
everything," mill Jim bowed gpeious
ly 11 Ann. There "'us 11 inerny twin
lili; tu Ills pye as he snillefl upon
tier, and in his heart liiere wu8| u grim
deteruilnatlou to try to persuade
Ann tu become the permanent mini
ager of bis home Her unswerlnn
amlle. at leant, seemed hopeful.

I
SPECIAL FOR XMAS

2000 one pound boxes of ass't brok-
en candies made from C% A c
pure sugar, lb ™ *

FOR YOUR XMAS TREE

Pure sugar ribbon candy,

Two pound box, 55c. 29C

SPECIAL FOR XMAS
1000 - 1 lb. boxes chicken bones.

Regular 49c lb., today only,
39c lb., 2 lbs. 75c.

THE BEST FOR THE KIDDIES—
American Butterflys, 34c lb.,

2 lbs. 65c.

10,000 LAI*E SIZE CANDY

CANES

each up to $5.00

A BOX OF CANDY GOES WITH ANY OTHER GIFT. FINE ASSORT.

ED MILK CHOCOLATES, NUTS, FRUITS, CARAMELS,

NOUGATINES, CREAMS.

5 lb. box $2.89 and FREE lb. box of hard candies.
, 3 lb. box $1.89 and FREE lb. box of hard candies.

2 lb. box $1.65 and FREE lb. box of hard candies.
1 lb. box 79c and FREE lb. box of hard candies.

" OUR ASSOlfll!DTTOtilgi"XS|:'rffi[E'TALk OF THIS CITY.
Dipped with pure Milk Chocolate. Brazils, Almonds, Filberts and

Walnuts priced special for Christmas.

3 lb. box $2.79 and FREE HARD CANDIES.
1 lb. box 89c and FREE HARD CANDIES.

FOR YOUR GRANDFATHER

OR MOTHER

Special packing of soft centers.

MILK CHOCOLATE CREAMS

ALL SOFT

1 lb. box 69c

Free Pound Hard Candy

2 lb. Box $1.25

Free Pound Hard Candy

OTHER CHRISTMAS CANDIES

Molasses peppermints', 34c'per box.

Butter scotch creams, 34c lb. box.

Chicken bones, 39c lb. box.

1
1

PURE CREAM CARAMELS

49c lb. box
FOR CHRISTMAS

ANdTHER REAL PACKAGE FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT!

5 lb. box of milk chocolates, assorted nuts and fruits, almonds, walnuts,
brazil nuts, filberts, French fruits, pineapple and cherries, etc.

5 lb. box $4.49 and FREE lb. box of hard candies.
3 lb. box $2.69 and FREE lb. box of hard candies.
1 lb. box 89c and FREE lb. box of hard candies.

ANOTHER BOX OF CANDY WHICH IS A REAL

PACKAGE FOR A GIFT.

2 lb. box of milk chocolates, assorted nuts and fruits, almonds, brazils,

walnuts, filberts, cherries, French fruits and pineapple dipped $Q00

-^.with the famous Runkel'S Creamilla milk chocolate, box * ^

FREE POUND OF HARD CANDIES

1 lb. box $1.50 and FREE box of hard candies.

C'hri

Muyor Walker, If ulectod President,
.. i » a ymim -BMnitoimut wbw would piob..

ably aay. If he felt that way, "Fix mo
up a yacht. Mr. Hoover thought It
coat too much. Rut 1 don't agree with
him, and I'm President now." Btraugar
things huve,

'Anywhere-Anydme"
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
M O M

PACKING—SHIPI>1NO
•tSMI* *>l RsuwsbU R

Vmhm Mil

—O«eemb«r
The earliest reference December 21

as Christmas day 1» found in un un
dent rntuluguu of church* festivals
iilioul \. I) 35-1

Sure Relief
"MAKES You FEEL BETTER^

BELL-ANS
HOT water
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
254 «nd 75« PkftSoM Everywfcr*

-*Pleasa mention tbU paper

SPECIAL FOR FAM/LY HOUSE. DARK SWEET CHOCOLATES

M I X E ^ WITH MILK CHOCOLATES. '

3 lb. box, $1.49 and FREE pound of hard candies.

5 lb. box, $2.29 and FREE pound of hard candies.

CIGARS FOR FATHER, HUSBAND, BROTHER OR FRIEND.

Our cigar prices are absolutely the lowest in the City per box. We
sell cigars 10c cheaper than any store in the city.

Gracia Grande, 10c size, $1.85 box

Optimo, box $1.85, elsewhere $1.88.

Optimo King, 15c size, $3.00, elsewhere, $3.50.

Admiration, cabinet box, $2.55, elsewhere, $2.95.

Admiration^oys, 50 to box, $3.87, elsewhere $4.25.

Lord Sterling, box $1.85, eUewhere $1.88.

Blackstone, box of 25, $1.85, elsewhere $1.88.

dies with all the following fancy

1-lb. boxes.

1 lb. Box Milk Chocolate
Assorted Nuts : $1.25

1 lb. Box Milk Chocolate
Nuts and Fruit $1.50

1 lb. Box Extra Assorted
Milk Chocolates $1.00

1 lb. Box Milk Chocolate
Assorted Fruits $1.35

FREE 1 LB. HARD CANDIES

WITH EVERY 2 LB. FANCY

PACKAGE:

2 lb. Milk chocolate ass't nuts and
fruit, $3.00.

2 lb. Milk chocolate ass't nuts, $2.50

2 lb. Milk chocolate ass't fruits,

$2.70.

2 lb. milk chocolate ass't, $2.00.

1

FANCY 5 LB. BOX FILLED WITH MILK CHOCOLATES, NUTS,

FRUITS, CARAMELS, NOUGATINES, ETC.

5 lb. 5.7.50 and FREE box of hard candies.
3 lb. box $4.00 and FREE box of hard candies.
2 lb. box $3.00 and- FREE box of hard candies,

* FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE

Candy canes made with pure sugar. Small size, 25c dozen.

WE ALSO GIVE YOU BQX OF HARD CANDIES WITH THE

FOLLOWING PACKAGES AT STANDARD PRICES:

1 lb. box Assorted Chocolates, 39c. .
2 lb. box Assorted Chocolates, 75c.
1 lb. box Assorted Milk Chocolates, 69c.
2 lb. box Assorted Milk Chocolates, $1.25.
1 lb. box Assorted Fruits, 89c.
1 lb. box Nuts and.Fruits, 89c.

And every other individual box containing chocolates.

1

BOSTON CONFECTIONERY
144 SMITH ST.

GUS PAPPAS, Prop.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.rii
1

Uncle Eben
"A lost clik'Uen," sulil Um-leA l s

-Is another exumiile of lie
results fuui imikln' foolish

*̂— \rhsTirnexwi Star.

rt.it

Love'i Sacrifice
In love quarrels the party that lovei-'

die must Is filwiiys willing to at;
knowledge the greutcr fuult.-Slr Will
t»r Scott.

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tires and Tubes

Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories

In tKo Same Clan
The car equipped with a mqslcul

horn Is ]ust as dungerous as the one
emitting a raucous squawk.—Des

Tribune Capital.

(HAPMAN

j tu i J rn Nan Vuf* SltKk
Utmberi Urn Vw* Cw

244 Smith Street
Telephone Perth Amboy 988

Tbomat

Where'* the Soapbox T
A luuul skt-'pllc cluiiuu to huve lis-

tened to 357 no-called soupbox orators
and never suw one ou a
Detroit News.

Mound BviiUieri' Maiterpiece
The finest unei'liuen of eurthworks

in existence built by the mound build
ers Is sulil to be Flint ridge, and Is Jusi
east ot Newurts, Ohio.

HARDWAREj
"If It's Hardware, We Have It I"

Full lane of—

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Qftrtewt 818 and, 1018
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Pride
V n r ! ' - . i s a ri

a p t I [•']! !,.'*

ah'1 '

aAd Vanity

' ) • > • l i l t pi lf]<" \fl I !in»
, t'in1 '-'.'ll rarry u s o v r r tvi»
!. ;:r: ] r>:^il'l^ UB tn filFtnn'S! onr

i tr;i i - ' »n — M a r r j i t

COLDS HAVE THREE
DISTINCT STAGES

By A FGre.ncr

!>;• '.•:.- ;ir..i -•.raniftr- a chc*ry
-:: ..'• ar, i T.';.-!.' k:n<j w<,rds:
"V- rrv f'hr.-'.rr.ii.5 ari'l a Happy
.'.. x Vt-;.r." •"

Furniihingi may be choten
that arc beautiful, in good taate,
yet ineijpeniive.

FUNERAL HOME
44 Green Str»*t

Woodbridge, New Jaraey
Est. 1904

Tel. Woodbridge 264

R. A. Hirner A. Fr Greinor
Funeral Director*

Scientist Give* Best Methodi
of Relief.

I? pr»)r1« nr* not
n n c h n n c l n c , hut hnvp tfirpp '!;?tlnct
ftnRf^. tr<'fitrn'Tt must he rilnnnp'i for
I'.Kf. ""•:»'•'•. I T Unl t^r A. Wells. ('TO'
f.'.«/,r <.f n'..'.'iriii;fil(ipv nt fip"rce-
IJiwn u' K e r v ' v ferp, a'Ui^p*. Tr»:U-
n > n : IIT a |M»Vlnr) wil l i1u mtKb to
relieve the discon.fr>rt nn'! shorten the
dnratl'in of a c«l<l. hut irnt every one
run hav^ metjkn) trentnspnt for ill
miris. Remedies tn «rply »t home are
di-arrlhpd by Doctor Well* In bia re-
cently puhlinhed btok.

In the firat and leconfl stages trwt-
rr,f-nt sl.niiH he general, not local, so
an not to Irritate further the tender
mpr-iN-arî s «f the nose. [>'>rtor WclU
'!"srri!.n the first stae" ac the one
W!I>TI there Is «tufflrjK«s, rMHInoss
Hiii j'ri^slhle fever »n<) trniicrni 1 K
r'•;.•:?«irt. In the secnn'1 StiiK" 'Here
i« t i inrkM »<vrptlo6 o f Walcry nrrirt
tr.nt'Tlnl. This chnnepf fn a m'i>
or mncn-ptinilprit fllVlv.T;:*' <1nrl:ij!

rientv of flnlrlu. Ini-In l̂ne milk anil |
frui t J'i!i-p». nrp Bilv|»nMp. For thr- h»- i
(rlnnlnr ttnf '<f n <-r>M f n p pcr^pl 'a !
t'nn hcli'«, nr'1 for this hm i l r inks

• m a y he Inkpn. i

< Uriet Alkaline Treatment* |
j Dntint the artite. feverish fnse nt I
' R coin the blo"<1 ten'Is to 1>» less slka- J
i line than O'tiftl. To <"ntnhnt thli al-
! kallne trentment. «ncTi at raKlr.E fil-

carhonate of i>i(]a In water, Is ad-
vlsefl Gentle |nml trentment mn.T he
bi-L-'i-i In t h e » p i ' - " l « t ! t c » * tPRrr i I n -

halntl' n« of mi-nihol or menthol and
eurnl.vi w» are hpalind ami soothing.
For the lust stntre of n cold alkaline
antlsentlr solution* rued locnllj a* a
douche are In order.

The chlorine treatment if cold».
Doctor Wrllg anil his assfwimpu foand.
was frequently helpful In simple, on-
compli™ted cases when nsed In the
first stage, When tonsils or slnntet
were Itivoirprf this treatment hod lit-
tle effect Doctor Wells has found no
scientific fonndatlon for the now pop-
olnr vaccine trpflfment of colds, nnd
dttrihuted the iv-r-nslnnal good results
from It to Wilrn Mcnee.

Crucified on a Train
a* a Publicity Stunt

Reriln—Crn';fV<1. n variety nctur re-
cently «ns fo'iii'1 In n ral'wny rum-
pnrtinent In Berlin, lie hfl^ hit upon
this'trirk to attrtict 'he duentii'n of
the public, [le dM' n it micceeil. for
even ttipn [i-itr^ns did not flock to his
show. Ti> be p.'ile to do the trlrk f ie
urtlst hnd hud hln hands nnd feet rhla
.•le.1 through by n r.erllr. stirgpun. pay-
Inft him a fee of ?2.riti. the snree^n
hii;iriir:TeelnL' 'lie. uoiiuds would fonn
hpnlihy &cnrs. Hut after each perfonn
nine the scars were inflnmed nnd
Ht:ir'e«l to fester, m t!mt the actor wan
'innt-le to rnntlnne the etunt tie went

Inl urt. mini; the doctor for dam-
(IL:C». The court. howe\er. declined to
rec-ivnlze his claim; a^ II considered
the entire contract "Immoral."

rii>

Prevention li Bed
Prevention l« the bes

Remedy,
of all h itie

!iH« fnr a cold. T«vrtor U'..||«
<1. till' hfivlns nitre e o ! a col'l ' h e

thin;: Is to rpmnlri IT . ' I""" in a
'>rtnMe w a r n rr>dm. rpsrlr".' in

a (]:!}• fir ni"r*\ If j'"R<*iMtj r " M

. coM nh"wi»r» ?• r,r) siri'i.n.'ii' -\
e. va luab le h:iri|piilne m e t l " ' * 'P

1 whi le one Ims a rn\<\
N. ' t l i ln ; cf'ii!'l '»- fnrt l ,P r Iron

rifht t h a n the In 'nnf t lon . frcd a
IRO s t a r v e n fevi-r " |pi»-tnr s''

"Tplnlncd. "A en!.] i s « I H M rri>
tt.'unrnjitlnn U'itit; lnfjSllwrl In 'I"
jilr.T-'iry njurnus t!ienifirnn« is •*
'o.Ml'rii; t h e Ftrinifl'-h Ip r!lrp<-tl> '
fnl ami monts Kr:n'!"». frlpd s tn"
rirMv «•,>..(! f,.oi| nr̂ p ..--•...r'-'MT '

Deer in Chicken Yard
It Lifted Over Fence

Stamford. Conn.—Two policemen,
p^nlpped with lasup*, rescued a 250-
P'iun<] deer thnt had hounded Into a
chicken nin here and win unable to
get away.

The run adjoins the chicken coops
of Knrlcn D'ApriV" nn<1 Is c\<y%ti In
hv n 1" foot wtrv fence. The deer
niiirte the leap Into the ran success-
fully but found Itself ton cramped to
nuifce the nece«sary tnVe-off for an
escape. So D'AprilPi cnlled police,
and Policemen Hfndrlckf and O'Neill,
after n number of fnllures, succeeded
In lassoing the fricMetied anlpwil by
the front and hind legs. A police
track then took It to a farm outside
the city, wlicre It will be treated for
the bruises It cave I f " apfllnst the
Wire fence nnd f!'»n tumorl Inosp.

Charge* of Physicians
Are Made Standard

Peek-kill, N. V.—Standard rate* for
mrdl'-al advice have been estahl'mhed
here bj the orcnn;7.atl"n of 23 phy
slcliiiis it WHS aiiii-iunced recently
A rharce of f1 "'III t>e rnmle fur • a

Oiliers of the new tees are as f«il
lows: Two dollars for B visit durlns
office b'irjrs, M for a visit after
hours; 13 for n call by the doctor at
a residence or h<-«iiltal In the d»y. and
$4 fur calls aftiT 10 p. ra.

One olrn of the t\ telephone consul
tstlon fee U to discourage persons
who nse the telephone to avoid pay
ins higher rate fur a visit to the phy-
sician or his rail nt home or h..spits!

"* SiKer Latter
Adams Tunstall of England and

Green gates and Greenfield potteries
made silver luster. They have been
manufacturers for almost 500 years.
The Joslatf Wedgewoods were tenants
of the Greengntes potteries. They
made good silver luster. Established
In 1657.

Roessler Store Force
Dine In Keyport

AH Executives and Employees
of the Perth Am boy Store
Attend—Several Talks Are
Given.

A dinner was given at the Old
Dutch Tavern, Keyport. last week.
It was attended by the executives and
employees of the Roessler Furniture
Company, of Perth Amboy.

After the dinner a number of
speeches were given, which included
that of Herman Roessler, who spoke
on the- wonderful progress that thq
store has*ttiade during the past year.
Morris Rome, another executive of
the concern, spoke briefly on the im-
provement that is so noticeable upon
entering the store, and of the new
merchandise that is coming in daily.

y
nw.'ki

firm,

Mi=*e<; SaHi" Novirk, and Mary Sol
nmon. Mr*. Tathorinc DnneKftn. Her-
man KOPWW. Morris Rome, Churl"
Kriolmar,, UTT? (lanccy Joseph POTO
Ooar I-.. Schumann. fidwnnl S.
.rnrltpnn, .Inkier, Mat<"= Goorfro Mucha
Harry A. Bmvnp, Stephen F. Smoyak,
Ray Handerhan and Alex H<

Roosfler-Stprn?, a furniture
which ha? heon lnratfd in Perth Am-
boy for a number of years have
changed their narw to Rnessler».
This store i? one of a hujje chain of
furniture stores that are now doinu
busiiness throughout the l.'nitcd
States.

The store has been entirely redec-
nrated diirinfr th* past f«w months
and furnitJie of the most modern
manufacture i? now wonderfully djs-
played. Roissler's brinu to the peo-
ple'of PertrtAmboy and surrounding
diftrictg, hign class furniture at ((tf*1"
ly reduced prices throufrh the erltcr-
prise of Herman Roessler, owner of
the business.

It was Mr, Roessler'f keen Vision
and foresight that saw the pos«ibil-

Charle? FYiedman, manager of the 1 ities of Perth Amhoy a? a furniture
ftore, who introduced both Mr. Rome ! renter of central New Jersey and this
and Mr. Roessler, spoke of the. con-! led him to establish the store there.
geniality that'existed among the em- ' That vision was nmre thjin realized
ployees n{ the firm and said that he &• is shown by the puce ess of the store
hoped Uiis condition would continue. j>an<l the many satisfied customers it

Charles ,7. Friedman, manager of
the store, has in< orporoU'd a num-
ber of novel ideas in the conducting
of the business. Mr. Friedman car-
rips on the buKiness on the basis of
a fair deal for each customer. Under
Mr. Friedman's directorship, the store
has progressed to such an extent that
it now ranks with the finest furni-
ture stores in the State. It has become
known for its service and courtesy
regardless of the size of the pur-
chase.

Harry A. Rowne, dean of the 9al*i
force of Roessler's has been with the
organization for the past ttfenty
years. Mr. Friedman states that he is
one of the assets of the business.

The people of Keyport and vicinitj;
are invited to visit the store and in-
spect the large display of furniture
and radios, whether or not purchases
are made.

On* von Ann! A M

IJylo Hobby had been oorefuHy In-
structed how to behnve during grace.
One evening when there was company
for dinner Bobby's father had no soon-
er finished (taring grace than th«
small boy exclaimed, somewhat excit-
edly: "Papa, papa. Aunt Ann didn't
ducki-

1i The Florence Shop
i

~r

Miles always noted* for outstanding
valnes • . . has gone furtBer than 'ever

before in providing attractive, useful gifta at prices
yon cannot duplicate. Only Miles volume and

purchasing power

i

MEN'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN^

GIFT SttpPERs
Every pair priced unbelievably low.
Largest assortment of styles in town.

CHILDREN'S

Bonny Slipper*
£xtra fiueqoal-
Ity .heepAdn, ^ X 9
wool lining. •
Sixn 8S'to2 M.

WOMEN'S

Felt Juliet*

WOMEPPS

Satin Mule*
Black, blue and
old rote with ^ 9 g
Bowing colored I
fMtrifh plume* ^ L ,

CHILDREN'S

Indian Swede

can give yon so
much for so little.

MILES

GUTS

ARE
PALWAYS|

lEEDEDI

S

I

L«alber Bat as,
rabbar hecl»,
far triaia«d*.
/or rwml cvmfon98' Sizn fiS' to

2. Wonder-
ful v«lue« 69*

WOMEN'S
HOSIERY

Attractive
Gift Box*$ t ' f

1"
Men's Everetts
&> Romeos

of » f l brown kid, U*tW*

Women's Beautiful

EVENING SLIPPERS
in Silver Kid, While Satin and
the newest dyeable silver

brocade*

\ /

MEN'S
HOSIERY

pntuaal valne

Dyed aaj
color -kiU

wall 5OC

HIP BOOTS
a real treat fory oungaler*

SIZES "^
For Men

CHILDREN'S

RuMian and
Swajier Boots

Patents and Tan Calfa. Kida
alike them. Size* 8^ to

6 . 2.9S
3.95

WOMEN'S CUFF GAITERSJ
tweedj and light weight-all rubber,
newest style* in black and Ian'

TW££D RUBBER

I 48 "I 69

^ also a complete line for '
ckUdren.

A VAST SELECTION
of other Gifts at
Miles Low prices

Every Article Boxed for
Gift Giving

Baud
forGift
Giving

MEN'S SPATS

! • fT*T SSal ( tVO,

HuulTaU«r«d

I Rhineatone

HEELS SPECIAL

r

MItES FAMOUS

Children's Shoes

£95

A pract ical gift,
abundance of patterns
priced for every purse

Boys'
Storm Shoe*

with Scout Knives

Sold in other stores
at | 5 or more. Blade
by Endieoti Johnson.
Black and Tani Elk.,
THple sol*, gnar-
•nteed waterproof

Encruntetl
with

rhine«toii«»

tfew Vorl
1S6W«| )4ck Street

6 E«l 14th Sticti
140 baM 14th Serct

363 6ili Ave. near 23rd Si.
1462 Ut Avn, cor. 76th St.

112 WcM 125th St., Harlcui
2886 3rd Avt., Broni
2942 3rd Ave. Broux

541 Eait 13Blh St., Bronx

Boys Special Feature (J '̂
made by END1COTT JOHNSON

Genuine leather Knockabout Brand. High
ahuea and oxforda, blucher or bal. lOii u>
2; 2% to 6 all at oae price.

GREATEST VALUES IN THE CITY
284 Sttinway Ave., AttorU

I 7B5 Manhattan Ave.,Brooklyu
166-12 Jamaica Ave., Jamaica Over 4o Store*)

AUetaMtt«di*
EDGARS • 34 Batl Uth St.

All Mono 6 large factories

BUCKLES I

5oc-»I
ray in clover
detigna.cul
«l«et aud uov-
rUj Bucklca.

Store*I
JKHSEV CMY

1>7 Newark Avenue
NEWARK

95 Marker Street
PA9BA1C

694 Main Avenue
FATERSON

120 Main Street
ELIZABETH

101 Broad Street

PEKTH Ail BOY
131 Smith Sticet

TE8NTON
4 South Broad Stnet

83 SMITH ST.

i

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
opposite Strand Theatre

1
PRE-HOLIDAY SALE

OF J

RICHLY FURRED COATS
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES—THE SEASON'S MOST SUCCESS-
FUL FASHIONS -<- SPLENDID BROADCLOTH COATS BEAUTI-
FULLY TAILORED . SPECIALLY PRICED AT

$14.95 TO $69.50

NEW FROCKS TO BRIGHTEN
HOLIDAY FUNCTIONS

$4.95 TO $39.50
NOW COMES A BRILLIANT SOCIAL SEASON MADE MORE COLOR
FUL BY THE STUNNING COSTUMES OF ITS PARTICIPANTS WHO
WEAR LACE, SATIN, VELVET, CREPE OR GEORGETTE IN RICH
JEWEL LIKE COLORS AND BLACK — AN UNUSUAL COLLECTION.

A FEW GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR
HOLIDAY SHOPPERS-

Beautiful Scarfs
Of Silk Crepe and Chiffon in
Long, Triangle and Square Ef-
fects. Plain and Fancy Colon.
Priced at 'it.

1.95
1

New Silk and Wool
SWEATERS

In Slip-Over
Pretty Styles,
at

Styles, in Many
Specially Priced

$ 1.95
GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF DAINTY KERCHIEFS, LACE
TRIMMED AND HAND PAINTED IN GIFT BOXES

ESPECIALLY PRICED AT C

50c 75c $1,00

NEW GIFT BAGS
UNDERARM AND POUCH STYLES — GENUINE CALF

AND MOROCCO LEATHER. NICELY FINISHED, r

$2.95

1

I

1
I

LINGERIE
SILK GOWNS . . . PONGEE PAJAMAS . . . RAYON PAJAMAS
. . . SILK SLIPS . . . DANCE SETS . . . STEP-l^S . . . CHEMISE . . .
DELIGHTFULLY NEW, CHARMING LACY NEW MODELS,
DEMURE TAILORED STYLES. MADE OF EXTRA FINE SILKS,
STLYED WITH EXQUISITE TASTE.

i

1.95 AND
$2.95

COSTUME JEWELRY

I

RARE SELECTION _ WONDER VALUES AT 98c

- s : SILK HOSIERY
"AS YOU LIKE IT"

FAMOUS BRAND, A REMARKABLE CHOICE SHEFH
CHIFFONS, SERVICE WEIGHT, SILK FROM TOP TO TOE

SPECIALLY PRICED AT

1
i
i
1

1
.29 - $1.69 - $1,85

CARFARE REFUNbED On All Purchase. Ovw $5,00 I
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AT McCOLLUM'S- /
One Small Payment Delivers Your Entire

Christmas list

A TURKEY
With a Hundred Dollar Purchase or Over FREE

Living Room Values Hint a rc like a jfift from San ta himsvlf; :t piece set with

smar t Imtton directs "ti ilircp sea ted spacious sofa, companion chiiir, and

chair, all in lus t rous nmhair , special tomorrow .

$ 175

GIFTS
How wonderful your Christmas can be!

Buy the gifts you've always treasured . . .
dreamed of . . . needed! Holiday stocks
are new . . , and our Christmas budget
plan awaits to serve you . • . happily and
helpfully. Gifts from 69c and upwards.

These Suggestions May Help You
Windsor Chairs
Radios
Spinet Desks
Fireside Chairs
Console Tables
H nosier Kitchen

Cabinets
Smoking Stands
Bookcases
Mirrors
Living Room Suites
Day Beds
Gatclejr Tables
Secretary Deoks
Oriental Rugs
Tea Wagons

Telephone Sets
Fireside Benches
Dining Suites
Pier Cabinets
Imported Tapestries
Vanity Dressers
Magazine Carriers
Book Troughs
Ferneries
Bridge Sets > ;
Table Lamps
Student Chairs
Breakfast Sets
Footstools
Bedroom Suites

Even the liru' new bedroom you've wanted so hmp; is'itasily obtained fur Christ-
mas from these "All-Stnr" Values and Special Xmas Tenns; I exquisite pieces,
including the lovely Hollywood Vanity, the greatest thrill you've ever had on
Christmas morning, special only - - - - 225

Gifts That
Last

Have you a spinet desk? Tell

Santa to get this one; stylish,

handsome, only

22.50 up .

What's in your heart and mind for Christmas . . . the beautiful new living room you've
been promising yourself so long . . . or lamps, tables, chairs you need so much and your
heart wants twice as much? Why not? There are no bigger, no more personal, no more
unselfish gifts. Every piece is a short cut to a beautifully furnished home to those you really
love and who really love you* Be firm with Santa^ Make Kim put on his hat and coat
and come down with you right away.

Gifts That
Save

A crib for a fine baby, yours

or it friend's; drop side,

choice of colors,

12.50 up

FREE
T
U
R
K
E
Y

• S

"Santa" Was Good to Us
A new dining set you'll love for the home you love, and for a Christmas you'll
never forget. And 'just like spending your gift money and having it, too, when
you choose gifts you'd otherwise have to buy later on; 10 piece set only

$225

FREE
T
U
R
K
E
Y
S •

Two Gifts in one in this

smoker and book stand; rich,

glowy, walnut finish,

7.50

Every woman sews, needs

and would love this rich-

looking, practical PriscilU,

only

4.98

S(pjp:ial Sets, Writing Desks and Chairs
complete; Spinet Desk and Windsor Chair,

27.50
.. Novelty Desk and Chair

33.00
Special Xmaa Term*

Home Gifts—Smokers

98c, 1.79 up

Special Chairs, luxurious button-backs,

deep-seated comfort, J27.50; handsome

Windsor arm chairs, $16.00; rich pull-up

chairs, $14.50.

Special Xma» Ternn

T h i s distinctive Windsor

chair is a charming Home

Gift from or to anybody;

5.50

A rich, thousand ua« gate-leg
Ublu fur your Home or a
friend's; finely finished,

Family Gifts for Family Friends and Friendly Families
Nothing else quite equals the home gift of furniture, between family friends and friendly families. A big gift to all that draws
the circle of family and friends closer; that gives more to all, means more to all, and coats less than small individual gifts that
are sooirgone and forgotten, rf^you have iriend^Tvc'il help you makr them rcry hstppy; - ••

22.50

mes McCollum

It's hard to find-a Gift that

gives more than this lovely

telephone set; 2 pieces,

8.50 up

129-131 Irving Street
Rahway, N. J,

Tell Santa to hurry for this

splendid end table und book

stand priced at only

3.98
I fnP Tfrmll'IIBfl Wf w * ."HOI fflfffffll till IWMIM J1BJ
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"Night Parade" Surging
Drama of Great City

! Metropolis Talks In Blazing
I Dialogue Thrill Show.

ray. plnyd )>y Hugh Trevo
work?; out forms trvnunHou

"N'iftht Parade" i* taken
<=tinv play written by ('
Krtward Paramore and Hyatt
In the J{a'lid I'ir1uv-

I the ptsRc piny i? nTiĵ um

II..

N'ifrh*
•merit?.

Strand then

w Hrnailway revolt after dark |
"'••n and heard in Radio Pictures'j

Parade." one uf the year'?
. liritf dram it̂ c ach
mint; ,t"morrow to th<

P . for four day?.
Plotting thrilK ronvitv

• lend to make "Nijfht Parade" ;vn at
motion that is winning the plaudit-
if critics and fans the country over.

A.-, a background for thp story in
. hich Hugh Trevor, Dorothy

v r , Aileen Prinjcle, Lloyd Ing
'.(<• Shumwav Rolicrt Ellis and
havp the outstanding roles ii
:novin(r panorama, »f life as
lived along thp great White Way.

The theme has to do with a-young
luixing champion, who is nut only the
idol of the World but the object of de-
. otion on the part of his father and
foster sister. A plot i? hatched in the
labyrinth of. Manhattan night ' : '~
which seriously

| honor and biuniiJng

g
threatens the

Cobby

Clara Bow and James Hall in a scene from the Paramount

Picture "The Saturday Night Kid"

Slangy Talk Puts
Flavor In Bow Film

In a picture like "The Saturday
Night Kid"—a story of life among

I the employees nf a nig department
I store, Clara Bow just has to have a
group 'of girl friends, the same as
any sales lady, in any nig store would
have n similar complement of "yes-
'.vnmen."

H<r most intimate girl friends in
the pirliire art Leone Lane and Jean
Itaiinu-. Miss Lane is one of the
newest merribers of the Paramount
stuck company of young players. Miss
Marlow is a Kansas City society girl,
a graduate of the Ferry Hall School
in Lake Forest, 111., who recently
made her screen debut.

Miss Bow is cast in the title role,
that of an ambitious, hard-working
>i\\<::> girl who finds time, in spite of
tlit demands upon her of an unruly
younger sister, to be a. gay girl on a

date." She falls in lovt with James
Hall, young clerk who has been pro-
moted to floor—walker in the store,
but later discovers that he is indif-
ferent to her love, mainly because of
the intrigues of her scheming sister.
In order to bring her lover to his
senses, Clara deliberately plans to
create the impression that she is
everybody's sweetheart dfiid thence-
forth she earns the name of "Satur-
day Night Kid"—that is, a girl who
has a date, with a different man every
Saturday night.

Jean Arthur, Wampas baby star,
h

Valuable Or*
Hesslte Is a rnre and valuable ore

»f gold and silver. It contolnB 68.3
per cent silver.

MINUTE GIFTS

666
it • Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It u tn« molt .peodj r«m«dy known

W O O D B R 1 D G E

CL1VE BROOK.
in the Paramount Picturt

The Return of Sherlock Holmn"

Talkies'
Actors To New Plane

In answer to the numerous critics
of the -tatfe and scieen who express
the opinion that the old line of fine
actor? is fast disappearing, is the
statement of H. Keeves-Smith, fam-
ou? actor.

Talking ^pictures will develop a
group of actors who will be the finest

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
66 Main St. fltoodbridge. Tel. 4

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and
82 Main Street

Provision*
Woodbridge

Only three more shopping days and Christmas
is here. No matter how hard everyone tries
there are always a few-—last minute gifts: They
must be hurriedly selected . . • wrapped . . .and
put under the tree before it's too. late. .
Don't let it cause you any anxiety . , . for 20
Chriatmsses Reynolds has supplied these last
minute gifts . . . and we are not going to fall
down on the job this Christmas.
Of course our stocks are not as complete as they
were at the beginning of the season . .'. hut you
will find plenty of smart gifts . . . distinctive
gifts. Gifts for a woman, gifts for a man, gifts
for a boy, gifts for a girl, and gifts for the baby.

5 DELIVERY NOTICE!
Purchases for out-of-town delivery may be

made up to closing time Monday, ©ecember
23rd. These purchases will be delivered Tues-
day, December 24th.

Reynolds Brothers
Telephone Per th Amboy 2800

P E R T H A M B O Y , N K W J E R S E Y

Keep youth !
longer!

cleanse the system
of poisons

Two of the creat pnomiea to youth
and vitality are delayed elimination
and intestinal poisons. To keep your-
self f rep from both these common diffi-
culties will hrlp you to stay y "i"ij.
With the use of Nujol you <\i. To it
too. For Nujol absorbs body poisons
and carries them oil, ptnyr-n'wii: tli'-ir
absorption by the body. Nu:• ' ••'?r>
softens the waste mntier nv,' I ; i i r
•bout normal rvacuation. I' i : • :'"n
less; contains no <lru<;s or i ::.•!"..
I t wen't cause Ras or nfipinu )'•••' ; Ol

•fleet the stomach or kidnr;... Every
comer druggist has Nujol, Mnl'.e sure
you get the genuine. Look for the
Kujofbottle with t he label on the back
that you can read right thrntifth the
bottle. Don't delay, get Nujol today.

Lon« Thoroughfare
Brnnrlwny, «lttiln the Hinltt

fjrpnlor New
lensdi

York. I"

Phone Perth Amboy
1 2 9 9

Z- Plenw mention tnis paper t o a d -
vertisers; it helps you, it heips tnt-u,
it helps your paper. —

PERTH AMBOY
UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE
COMPANY

Repairing Re-Covermg
Living Room Set*

AND

Slip Cover* Made to Order

254 MADISON AVE.
NEAR MARKET ST.

Ol'FN KVENlfNiS TIL NINE

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office:

Phone 2400

189-195 N
St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Kstalilished 1890

U S E

.AULUS'
JOSITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmere F:irms Raw doidon Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin
Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,
Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge

Carteret, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

the world has ever known, is the
•f H. Reeves-Smith. "Talkihg

op-
ine

pn}a[n<t e actor greater
flirwf

, p y
plays the part of the younger sister.

ability, a more
greater knowledge of the technique
of acting than did either the silent
picture or the stage. As the audible
screen grows older, it will develop a
new school of, acting that will com-
bine the best of the stage and silent
screen traditions plus the many new
elements demanded by the camera

"and the microphone combination."
Perhaps no other actor on the

American stage is better qualified to
discuss this matter than H. Reeves-
Smith. An Englishman by birth, he
Jias appeared as leading man on the
stage both ill New York and London
with such bright luminaries as Ethel
Barrymore, Grace George, Nazimova,
Lauretta Taylor and Ina Claire. Al-
though his silent screen experience
has been more limited, he gained a
first-hand knowledge of its technique
in "N'o More Women" with Madge
Bellamy and Matt Moore, and in Elin-
or Glyn's "Three Weeks."

Fresh from last season's success
in "The High Road," Reeves-Smith
went into production on the all-talk-
ing Paramount feature, "The' Return
of Sherlock Holmes," the feature at
the Majestic theatre starting tomor
row for four days. Clive Brook
seen in the role of the great <l«tec
tive.

"Three unusual demands are made
of actors by the camera! today. H
must learn to act for the camera, hi
must learn to master his part in an
incredibility short space of time, and
he must learn to adjust his voice to
the demands of the recording device.

"Not only does the camera require
a different technique; it demands
usual attention at all times. It misses
nothing. Mistakes cannot be covers
up. And it is now customary to film
a single scene from many cameras
and many angles. That means even
greater attention to the business
acting.

"Because of the demands of mo
, tion picture production, it is imprac

tical to devote extensive time to re-
i hearsals and to memorizing part:
| The actor must develop his charac

tprization in one-tenth of the time
which the stage has required in the

t

THE SALE OF SALES!

ristm as>
work recently in "The Greene Murder
Case."

"The Saturday Night Kid" is rich
in the breezy dialog known every-
where as "Americanese," the true
"*lanfruage" of the younger' genera-
tion in the big metropolis. It is an
original play written by John V. A.
Weaver and George Abbott, two of
Broadway's best-known playwrights.
It comes to the Majestic Theatre for
a S day run beginning on Wednes-
day, next.

Fans Await Radio's
New Farce Riot

Frank Craven Heads Flash
Cast in LeBaron Comedy.

5 0 % PRICE S L A S H
**«*

THIS IS THE NEW R.C.A. TRIPLE SCREEN-
GRID R A D I O L A - A set you will be proud
to ownl TIMES SQUARE has made i t > *
neatest v«lue of the year at this n«w,low pnc«.

Transferred to the talking screen
ulio Pictures' version of 'William
o Harem's hilarious <t;ige success.
The Very Idea," noon is to be

heard and seen at the Crescent
tre.

Preview critics hail it as even sup-
erior entertainment to the stage ver-
ion which was translated into every

language «nd had successful runs
throughout the world.

Frank Craven, who plays a leading
role and stage-directed the talking
version with Richard RoSson, pictori-
al director, has enhanced the enter-
tainment value of the original and
packed it with laughs.

The story deals with a practical
application of the eugenic theory.
Naive treatment and smart dialogue
built up for "The Very Idea," a great
following. It played a year at the As-
tor Theatre in New York; eighteen
months in London, and for many
months in Paris, Berlin and Vienna.

When the talkies began a renewed
search for plays applicable to mo-
tion pictures, RKO executives found
they had one of the leading play-
wrights in their own midst. William

Baron, yice-presidept in charge

SCREEN - GRID

and
"It is not enough to have a good

speaking voice; it is imperative that
the actor understand the sensitive-
ness of the microphone and regulat
his voice to its requirements.

"Inevitably, these demands are go-
ing to be met by actors of unusual
ability. To keep pace with the lead-
ers, other actors will be forced to
show equal ability. Tfiis selective
process will continue until a new
school of acting will develop which,
in my opinion1, will surpass in gen-
eral fxcellenci even the best of past
stugej and screen performances."

Hit rnln in "'rhti Ijtit-Mvn uf Shur
lock Holmes," is that of Dr. Watson,
the companion of Sherlock Holmes in
most of his adventures.

Le , — , . , -
of RK.0 production, conceived
wrote, "The Very Idea."

The play is interpreted by Frank,
Craven, Olive Te|l, Allen Kearna^
Doris Eaton, Thtiodore Von E l ^
Hugh Trevor, Sally Blane, and Jean-
ne de Bard.

Fiddlei to Films
Richard Rosson, pictorial director

of Radio Picture "The Very Ide
quit the post of first violinist with
the Boston Symphony Orchestra to
embark in motion pictures. HiB first
film work was as an assistant direc
tor.

"Jazz Heaven" Brings
Novel Idea to Film

' " Jan Heaven,'' a' driitiiutli! musi-
cal film with a'theme that is a far
departure from the conventional
motion picture, opdns Wednesday at
the Strand theatre. It is a Kadio Pic-
tures all-talking production starring
John Mack Brown and Sally O'Neill

Critics agree wherever "Jazz Hea
ven" has been seen and heard that
Melville Brown has turned in a reul
directorial achievement in ttys pro-
duction which lias m its theme song
the lilting love lyric "Someone."

Brown and Miss O'Neill are sur-
rounded by a c»p*ble supporting cast

Blanche. Friderici, Joseph Cawtborn
J. Barney Sherry anil numerous oth
ers. There is much Lomedy thhjugl
ut and tile settings alternate

tween a rooming house in New York
music publishing house and a broad

cast station,
Bro*m is. cast ps» a song writer

IHrelinfc^-.tor recognition that
slow in coming until the girl room
ing next door to him introduces him
to her b.y»|fis. Kemple
music publiahaMt

FIGURE IT
OUT FOR
yOURSELFI

DELIVERS
and

INSTALLS
THIS RADIOLA
CCMPLtTE

IF YOU ACT NOWI
EXTRA LIBERAL CHRISTMAS

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
FREE Written Guarantee of

SERVICE FOR ONE YEAR
FREE TUBE REPLACEMENT

R.C.

Formerl

GENUINE
SPEAKER
formerly

R.C.A

W.00

SOLE. Form

Gr«nd ToUl

YOU PAY

YOU SAVE

;,lv 5000

$189.00
9S.O0

. $94.00
APOLOGY

NO NEED TO WAIT any t
here ii the perfect gift (or the en-

tire family—one that will spread hap-
piness and cheer not only during the
holidays but (or years to come—and
at the lowest price ever offered. 111

Mho 1*01 t n ' t aw
del r»diu m

vantage
oltar. "

ol th

%?/—-

T • n o " • ' -

,ht take »a
,«»orrytii»«
j , thi« l»«

t h < - t . ' h m i t . " Th ' r l !Lor

«d ts flr»l

D A rMTY Thit RCA. SCREENiGRID Rsdiola 44 incorporate!
nr>ttrzJ- i nuiriS«"i^"oT|fnlir*iytli!EWitnutl»-]*« t««rt rcitnc-

mantt in radio cngirxcring *nd d««ijn. Iti improved circuit il triple tcrtcn
grid, uiing the new 145 power tube *hich providci an undittorUd output
ol volume. The novel itencil-cut, illuminated teleclor dial and tht (ingit ^>i •
tuning volume control ere *<i tional feature! which art bothjicw and efficient. ( '1

T L J C r r ^ K J Q O I P Your iptcial'aHcntion it called to the dii-
I n t V - W i i O V ^ L t « p , 4 r i n 3 ,|idin9-door» which are a feature ol
tbit »<quiiilr, scl«cl-walnul( nijKbay ctnicilt. It* kaneliAm* half-tutnin{|>y
mouldingi and modern linti make it a welcome addition to the hneit home. '

doesn't rush tu greet him, although
he finds himself fulling In love with
liis'benefiiL'tor. She, in her eagerness
to get the song over, lays herself
open to criticism and the boy is on
the point of abandoning song writ ing
for good when the sun breads through
tho clouds, the song g«lU and happi-
nestf cumes to the boy and girl.

The theme song, "Someone", writ-
ten by Oscar Levant and Sidney Clare
is sweeping the country and wins
many new admirers with each audiW«
•kawinir of "Jazz Htmwm.t'<

TIMtS SQUARt STORtS
W H E R f • B U Y I N G • I S • A • P L E A S U R E

204 Smith Str.eet, Perth Amboy, N. J.
161 RICHMOND AVENUE, PORT RICHMOND

Store open until 9 P. M. Saturday 10 P. M.

Telephone Perth Amboy 2873 : „ \
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READE'S PERTH AMBOY THEATRES
MAJRHTK

READE'S fl) A1OP
READE'S

UbJ
T£L£PHOM£ iaa PERTH AA\EO»

Jj (THEATRE
Coming for Four Days Beginning Dec. 21.

Lovely Girl's Plight
Calls. F a m o u s
Sleuth Again Into
Limelight.

STILL THE GREATEST OF THEM

ALL! MODERN METHODS AND

UP-TO-DATE CROOKS CANNOT

BAFFLE YOUR OLD FAVORITE.

.SEE HIM IN ACTION. HEAR HIM

TALK IN THE ROMANTIC MYS-

TERY THRILLER.

V n r ' V K rend iiliout this ro-
Iriitli^-. crimi1 t r acker . See
him thrilliri(?ly act ive , talk-
ing, in

"THE RETURN OF
SHERLOCK HOLMES'

dive" Brook
a

Qawnount Qidure

Also

MOVIETONE SHORTS
and

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

Coming for Three Days Beginning Dec. 25.

CLARA
ow

The Saturday
Ni^htKid

d Qammount Qldure

—Also—
MOVIETONE SHORTS

and
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

R EMODELED CRESCENT
Popular Prices, Matinees 10c and 20c, Evenings 15c and 35c

Sat, Sun., Mon., fues., Dec. 21, 22, 23, 24.
TWO BIG TALKING FEATURES

VERY
^ FRANK

LRAVEN

Evening nt 7 m& 9
Continuoui Performanc

Sxturd**', Sunday and
Holiday!

TIIK HOUSE ()!•'

TALKIES and SOUND
TELEPHONE UN FEU III AMItot

$2.00
FtUoADWAY
Attractions

for
50c

Coming for Four Days Beginning Dec. 21

PATSY RUTH MILLER
Malcom McGregoi--Eve Sothem

A MILLION

DOLLARS

COULDN'T

BUY HIM . . .

BUT A KISS

IS DIFFERENT

He knocked the world's toughest racket

for a row of gilt-edged lamp-posts . . . and

took the count from a five-foot blonde!!

NIGHT
PARADE

HEAR IN FULL DIALOG!

tory of the boy
thought he was the big-

noise on the Wise*
Guy Route - - but tumbled
at a woman's whisper!

With Hugh Trevor, Dorothy
Gulliver. Robert Ellis and

Aileen Pringle

100% All Talking

Yurie Giver ¥tm4ts Secrets In Thiis
Stunning Night Life Revelation!

ALSO

MOVIETONE SHORTS AND

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

Coming For Three Days Beginning Dec. 25

Here At Last!

GLORIOUS NEW

MELODY SHOW!

IN

'Whispering Winds
lOOt ALE-TALKING

JAZZ
HEAVEN

With
SALLY O'NEIL
JOHN MACK BROWN
JOSEPH CAWTHORN

Drama of two star-struck kids hunting
happiness in a wilderness of jazz.

Hear and see behind the scene* in
a great broadcasting studio!

11

ALSO

MOVIETONE SHORTS
AND

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

SPREAD YOUR JOY WINGS AND SOAR

HERE'S A PARADISE OF LAUGHS

AND SONG!

COME! COME! COME!
Forget years . . . trouble . . . business . . ,

and fly with youth up the golden

stflira of romance.

LAUGH AND CRY TO YOUR HEART'S

CONTENT, FOR YOU'LL FIND TWINK-

LING MELODIES . , . SPARKLING FUN'

. . . GLORIOUS HE ART-THRILLS IN

STAR-STRUCK YOUTH FLINGS ITS

CHALLENGE IN ECSTATIC SONG!

MELODY . . . GIRLS. . . AND GORGEOUS

FUN! ! A LAUGH PEPPERED DRAMA

YOUTL V T f r ~ " ~ " ^

HEAR

and —ALSO—

MOVIETONE SHORTS and
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

i
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LIGHTS
of NEW YORK

A Weitem Man Hur.l-r
I hud a talk with Frank J N -rfl.*i

(he other Blfrtit—NorrV.'t '•••'••* [ ' : P

jnan who tralle«V dnwn "; (% r'' ''•*• ''''•'
g#«t Ifnno Of confliVr.'T? :-n-!i tl.M »ver
operated In this <•• ;:.;rv. N.-.rfeot <»
« little man, well o><r Utir. but quirk
i i • punthpr In s r^ieh-nntl-tumMe
fllht «nd llij'.-i.:n.- «lth the (tun, a»
the confl<1«:.• •• • •: f'^nd in the course
of wvernl [<rs t.M eneocnters. He
tri i « TiTfis ranchman a few j-pars
t fo , «;;!i nn thought of man hooting.
Con?'V:ve men "too* him1' for WS.O'Kl
and Ni-.rfleet itnrtedon their trait. One
by o!:p he mo them df«-ji and «enired
conviction!. He was Instrumental In
the Imprisonment »f thirty-four con
flilmee men altnfcther, but expenses
cost him tSOftvi t,e«lde» the ftS.OiO
lie lost In the first place. ,

Norfleet te'.'n a story about gnlrlR
Into the office of i ffreat detective In
\Vw York. T.e "master mind" looked
Jforfleet over r.i:d said:

"I've hear;! a !•••( al>out you, Mr. Nnr-
fleet, ani often n»r/lerei| how you did
auch wonderful w.Tk, but now I umler-
itnnd It."

"How'j that?" fisked Norfleet.
"It's because of your in»l|fli!flcnnt ap->

pearnnce," Mid the grant detective
pc.r.ij'nusly, hanillnB out the prtie pack-
aye of left-handed compliment*.

* • •

Tka Old Hoi?* Town
I rn i In the office of a friend who

ronJfi'l my Interest by tossing an un-
opened newspnj>*r package Into the
WBBteNasket. Something In the way he
did It must have made me look my
curiosity, becnuw he explained:

"That's a h'xiin edition of a pnper
from my old hoir.e tnwn—B paper that
I worked on as a cub reporter when I
was a lild bar)! in the Middle West I
wouldn't open ni,c! read It for money.
'Cause why? r<yaupe the old town
that I lovei.1 hr.s pruwn Into a big city,
1 could ruad that ;ai«-r through and
not tee a <!••:•• n I.-,I:.PS that I am fa-
millitr witti If ;;.<•:. did run a picture
of some old ['ill "' nilne who is now
prosMem of a '• : K "r ĥ rtd of the
Rotary rluh, or snmerhtTJC like that
he'd look so I'l'1. 'v ::t It would make
me foe-1 I'li:" "'• ••urse I'd lo.ik just
as oli! to I.In if he should run across
my i-li-ture. 1 like to thlnt of ttii? o!d
hurt; Ju>t us It mis when the s'-um-
mln' hole was only half a mile- fnun
the ci-r.t<.T of t<>•• n T ' " } ' . .•>•" .-olf

l inks or pfrnniliiiiK of that m>rt there

n"w. Tlint's why many a New Tort -

cr like m y s i l f dufsn't look at h l i

t ":HP piippr wlii'ti he pots one. It

In,'I l:i>'k of «cntl!iK>nt On the ron-

tr.iry. It's Jnst too darn mcch switl-

Follow! Imtrnctiom
{Several years apn a cub reporter In

Chicago received his first assignment
from the city editor. It was to go
to the Conpress hotel In that dty.
aifS, In newspnper parlance, "get the
Votel register." Of eonms, what that
meant was the reporter was to make
• list of the prominent piests at the
hotel for publication In the paper. In
half an hour or so. he returned, oot of
breath, carrying the rpjiMer, with this
remark:

"I had a tonfrh time (retting It but
here It 1s. Thpy even had It nailed
down and chased me, for three
blocks."

• • •

Tfca Sncc.rtful Man'i Worry
Many prominent men bellevt fne-

ce«i Is only the flicker of an eyelash,
a brenk of the game. I was talking to
a well-known banker the other day
and he resde this en'lehtwilng and
modest remark i

"I'll bet a kit of wealthy arid con-
splcuonsly miccpssful.men, If they are
honest with thwnsetve*, sometimes
wonder how they hare gotten to the
Positions they hold and how long they
can keep the secret of their shortcom-
ings."

• • •
Safely F in t

When Richard Waahburn Child was
American ambassador to Italy, a" well-
known fiery gentleman In the United
States army was a vlsltof and attend-
ed a social function In Rome, wner«
the wine of the country was In abun-
dance. One of Mussolini's aides was
also & puest and was Introduced to
the general. He did not look like an
Italian nni hr> spoke English without
an acfr.t so that the army officer,
of course thoucht he was an Amerl'
can.

In <!;*'Usslni; Italy the general was
quite- fnnk Apparently he did not
hnvf n very hltth regard for the at-
taiium-ms of the Italinns, fie summed
tip his stntemrnts with the remark:

"The trouble with the wops Is they
ffini ride, they can't fly, and they
rnn't chnot "

The Aniprlcan ninbasstclor over
henri! thi= stimmnry. was vpri much
pmhnrni^seil nnd dispatched the of
f'-i'l!i.' L''T>-rnl out nf the country
•.' • t!i>'11T •;• •;:i v b f . f o r e M n s s n l i n l o n t i l d

h r ; . r :i'.. • ' II

WE
ISSUE
REDEEM^ DOYLE 8

CUNNEEN
155 SMITH STirfEHHAMBOC

8O3

DOUBLE

The Christmas Store
OF A THOUSAND GIFTS

LAST CALL!
GENUINE SUEDE OR LEATHER *

Lumber Jackets-Coats
$9.95

- Vr-t? i. _

TO

Genuine leather blouses
with elastic knitted bot-
tom.

F a m o u s Horiesdale
Flannel Shirts, G r e y ,
Khaki. Special

$1.79
Men's All-Wool Navy Blue Flannel Shirts
nnd Blouses; at —

Army Shirts. Well made. Heavjr Flannel.

$2.45 $2.95 $3.95
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

Pure Wool, Black, Cardinal and Navy Blue Crew Neck

SWEATERS
Value $7.00 and $8.00 . |

$4.95 $5.95 $7.95
XXX SPECIAL

Heather Mixture, Coat Style $3.95
Famous Lion Fine Knit Sweaters, all colors $4.95 to $6.95
Men's Pure Silk Mufflers; new designs $1.15 to $3.95

CHRISTMAS SHIRTS SALE
3>1 $l , j t ) $l.b«) <pl~K)

Collar attached, collar-to match. Get them for your
Christmas lists.
BROADCLOTH with fancy fibre stripes.

^ PEKCALE—Fine count with stiff collars to niatch^
' MADRAS—Finely w«v«u p**̂ eruH and luatroua fibxe.

stripes.
Every Size—13i/a to 17.

High Grade Shirts Carefully T*ilor*d<~-V«ry Fin* Quality

Rayon Shirts—Reg. $3 and $4 d» 1 .95 and t^O-69
Separate collar or attached. SpecialV A

Genuine Pure Silk Shirts—Reg. $$.95 a shirt
If the color" fades', a new one ..'. '.".

White, Blue, Grey.

Guaranteed Genuine Velvet Ro*e Silk Shirts — Colors
grey, white, tan, blue. Separate collars or i t £J (
attachML Special «PO,<

$2
$5.85

TRVIVIOVDS OF TURKEYS
f OR YOUR CHRISTMAS DIMMER!

GOVERNMENT GRADED
STRICTLY FRESH-KILLED

NORTHWESTERN

TURKEYS
Our price will be announced to-morrow, Friday,
December 20th. Watch for this important announce-
ment! See newspaper advertisement* and window
signs in all A&P Markets.

Act today 1 An order placed early at your nearest
A&P Meat Market assures you of a fine, meaty,

. . . fresh-killed turkey—top-notch in quality...the pick
of this lot of fine, choice birds. ' > '

In addition to the U.S. Federal Government grading we also wish to add our
endorsement and guarantee that these turkeys are the pick of the North-
western turkey crop and have been carefully selected for quality by our
experts. With these endorsements of quality, we recommend that you pur-
chase turkeys for your Christmas Dinner at the nearest A&P Meat Market

TO LOCATE YOUR WEAKEST A«*P MARKET—ASP M«*a*B m located con-
reniently to every neighborhood. * or addresses of the A&P Market nearest jrour home, phone, in Brooklyn,
Evergreen 6100; for Long Island, phone Garden City 8600; for Manhattan, Bronx and Weatchetter, phony
Ludlow 2000; for all northern New Jersey addresses, phone Terrace 7600 or Sherwood 1451.

TRIMMINGS to COMPLETE
the CHRISTMAS DINNER

A few of these well-selected "trimmings" go far to
make the Christmas feaet a success. They add so muchl
They cost to little! ,

FANCY MIXED NUTS . . . . " . lb. 2 9 .
ALMONDS—Soft Shell lb. 39c
BUDDED WALNUTS lb. 33c

P L O I PUDDING u,«in 23c
DROMEDARY DATES—Patfeuriied . 10oz.pkg.20c
STUFFED DATES—Hallowi . . . . lb. 25c
SLICED PEEL—Orange or Lemon, . 4 oz. size 13c

CRANBERRY SAUCE can 21c
CITRON PEEL—Sliced . . . . 4 oz. size 18c
SMYRNA FIGS H lb. pkg. 10c
N . B . C . FRUIT CAKE . . . . 2 i b . t i n l l - »
FRUIT CAKE—Grandmother's . . . pkg. 35c
CLEANED CURRANTS—A*P Brand . . pkg. 14c
HILDICK'S CIDER . . . . .... «aL jog 65c

H I N C E MEAT NONSUCH Pkg. 1 2 c
GRAPE JUICE—A&P Brand
WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE
GOLDEN BEAR COOKIES

pt. bot. 19c
pt. bot 27c

can 45c

CHEESE WHOLE MILK
FULLY CURED lb. 29c

FANCY PUMPKIN—AaP Brand . . 2 1ge.can»25c
BELL'S POULTRY SEASONING . . . pkg: 9c
PLUM PUDDING CROSSE A BMCKWHA . . lb. tin 35c

FRESH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

CapeCodCRANBERRIESLb.20c CELERY HEARTS 2 for 29c
FANCY GRAPE FKUIT 3 for28c WhiteBoilingONIONS3H>9.23c
EATING APPLES 3 lbs. 25c YELLOW TURNIPS 3 lbs. 10c
COOKING APPLES 31bs.lTc SWEET POTATOES 3 lbs. 13c

Flor. ORANGES 8 for25e

— SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY — -|
< LOWEST PRICE IN 5 YEARS!

SUNNYFIELD FRESH PASTEURIZED

PRINT BUTTER
ib. 45 c

Same price as Tub. In 4 individually wrapped }/4 lb. packages.

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE .
RED CIRCLE COFFEE
BOKAR COFFEE
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE SLICED
DEL MONTE PEACHES SLICED or HALVES
DEL MONTE PEARS . . . .
DEL MONTE ASPARAGUS TIPS or TALL
DEL MONTE FHUTT SALAD
DEL MONTE PRUNES .
DEL MONTE APRICOTS . . .
DEL MONTE CHERRIES .
GRANULATED SUGAR . . ,
GRANDMOTHER'S BREAD
BLUE RIBBON MAYONNAISE .
PURE LARD
CRISCO
GINGER ALE—CAC CAJOHELL A toauuNK
CLICQUOT CLUB SEC or
CANADA DRY
SUNNYFIELD SLICED BACON .
CALIFORNIA PEACHES IONA BRAND
EVAPORATED MILK WUITEIIOUSE BRAND

lb.29c
. lb. 33c

. lb. tin 39c
2 lgst cant 45c
2 lgst. cans 45c

. lest can 29c
sq. can 15c

. lgst can 35c
lgst can 19c

. lgst can 25c
lgst can 35c

. 5 lbs. 27c
, 20 oi. loaf 8c

8 ot. jar 19c
. 2 lbs. 25c

lb. can 19c
2bou. 25c

3 bou. 50c

. % lb. 19c
lpt can 19c

3 Ull cans 23c

An UUal ChrUtnuu Gift for lit* man who MHOJMU . . . A
Box of Cnmo Cigan or a Carton of hit fbwhu LigarmUtt

CIGARETTES
LUCKY STRIKES, OLD GOLDS, CA ME L9, PIEDMONTS, ft« I t
CHESTERFIELDS or SWEET CAFORALh Crion o( IU pkg* • 1 • • •»

CERTIFIED i KEJTIO CIGARS
6 for Chrisms* box of 50

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.
E A S T E R N D I V I S I O N

LARVEX
mothproofs
cloth...

Sprayfing Lorvex:
Mothproofs fabrics not
washable—clothes, ru$s,
furniture.

Rinsing Latvex:
Mothproof* all washable
woolem.; •-..'

"Jotvk
Wmr Cuts «nd Woonsls

Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful aon-r>oi»oaous anti-
septic. Zonite acrually
killi germs. Helps to

Stained Teeth Made
Fbfihing White
—Or No Cost!

No miller how dull, dintT,
•UlnMl pour trtth ma; be, U*K.
Um\MMaa if (uaranleed to rtmov.
«od make leclk taihlng w k i u - o r it
jruu nol^inj Coiuim o( mild ufe
•kick wrfteiu tuiiu-- anil iiiccial putc
Ktntlr icmovei them. JuK u»c hiiui,l ,
week—tnd paMc cvrry day lu kcru
clear and wkile. Blcwhwlciil Cumin
« i pcrfecird bjr two dcntiiti of hVh
toj who apeut four yean iiiuvmu m
lute lately or- tnamci. Hcwjtc uf cheai.
' " ' — " — Say Koodty (u hUuif,|

yuur auuearance Get III
JINAjTION }<xUr on miuic;

li<,ui<J
» 6 i c b

l.uuid
U

Babief Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbance* due
to twilling, there is nothing
better than a sale Iniaii!*' and
Children'u laxative.

MRS. WiNtiow*t

Feen^mint
The Laxative

Ton Chew
like Gum
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ANOTHER
MR.

SCROOGE
Blanche
Tanner

HETHO wns to ho no pxilmnga
of Christ inns Ktrts tha t yenr,
In the faintly, us Gordon
Wmlc lniil ninrie very plain.
Tills ChrislniBB "stulT" Was
nil "Ilii! hunk," a n y w a y -
t i n ^ iitul money wnsted, Just
t o help 111«• merchnntB ge!l

l lnlf df tlip tlilncH no on$
Hither t<> Rive or receive. It

illtlu'l. iiicim n ihliiK any more—if It

ldeii iiwiiy In his d res se r - tho Work
nf Helen's tlveyeiir-old flnRrrH— sev-
'•t;il yeiirs nKii--htit he rememherod
liou- linppy (hey both were over It.

"II 'M » Rood thltiR people drop (lielr
rrinieii(.s once n yenr nn<l onn spenk
ilci-.-nlly to ii fellow."

"!>i> you ineiin Chrlshnns?" Wnde
naked the man lit his Bide.

"Sure," WHS the reply. "Some peo-
ple In this (idlce grouch nil your, hut
Just ns soon na Cbrlstmns cornea,
they're nil smiles."

"Working for n present, inoybo,"
WIIM the comment.

"No, they nren't," wns the emplmtlo
nnswer. "They're nil tnlklng nbont
whnt they're going to give—not get.
No sir! They juat forget themselves
once a yenr nnd remember there nre
others on enrth. And a good thing,
too, nay I."

Wnde thought nbont It mnny times
that day. Mnybe Anderson wns right

DAVCFToHlGHT.TEt), ANb I'M
LOOKING

Siav
VJoMbtD

O I D F A S M I O N F D IF I
CVFN

did—lie rutlicr doubted If It ever i

Ills mind wns <|tilte frpo on that
subject us Iio Btopped fnr his rriorn-
I»K MpiT thi> ilny (>pfnr<> Christrnna.

"Ain't Chrlatmna grnnd?" die news-
boy n.ikfd, Ills face wrputlied with
Bin HIM.

"l»o yon think so?" tho mun nuked
its \\c. pnlrt for hla pnper.

"Sure!" wiig the enthuslnstlc r^ply.
"Ain't \v« goln' tn have n tree at th«
church tonlKht?" pointing ncross the
Kticet. "with ciinrty niul nuts, nnd cv-
er.^lhlnc. And tomorrow a dinner?
I'll say It's grand!"

Then "Oil, wnlt n mlniitp, mlgfor,"
lie IIIIUMI lifter the n-treiitlng mun
who i|utckly turned. "Look!" dlspluy-
liln.vlnt; n red i:\nan jiln for the mim's
Inspection. "Ain't tills 11 penclil"
pniinlly. " I t ' s for my Mom. She just
loves Jewelry. 'Course this nln't good
enough for her, but Its the best I

MOH RADIO SHOP
101 Kooscvrll Ave.
CARTERET, N. J.

lie sure you
get the genuine

EAU DE QUININE

fc» tki •Jwrtimifl*
uofiuf Hit

• ••mill n iVnnl . " 'I ' l icn w i t h 11 s i gh ,

i .nre !in|n> sln> l i k e s I t . "

" ( i f c o u r s e Hlii! w i l l , " t l io 111:111 r c -

I H ^ I I I V i l l l i l l l ,

"I MM re lin[ii; so. Merry Christinas,

Christmas," returned the

ini'liV>nt wns recalled Inter,
olii" (if the nion in the otllre

lilrn n watch lie hud for ills
In fuel. It. was recalled several

llmeM, us others iiroiidly showed him
they li;ul purchased fur -wimo
mil1. "Mi>ri> useless spending,"

the incntiil comment.
thnt day one of tho men laid

licfdnj him a pai'lugi1. "Isn't that the
I'Utt'Hl':" Wade saw only a very rrudc-
ly fasliloiied (iik'iiilur but Larson wn«

rlnybe people did Rive because they
•njoyed pivlnn. Maybe It really wns

unselfishness on their part. After all,
life wouldn't he worth much If you
didn't have, anyone you eared enough
nhout to ever give a panHent. That
was one way you showed people you
cared.

It would be rnther strange not to
liave nny of the URunl excitement of
Christmas preparations at home. No
whispered secrets and no excitement
nbont biding gifts. It would be sort
of (inlet, too.

Junior -was "a great kid." l i e cer-
tainly did want that bicycle. And
Helen would be ns proud as a pen-
cock with thnt wrist watch she h/il
been talking nhout so much. And
Jamie, "the little scninp," he surely
would be disappointed If that football
wasn't there tomorrow morning.

And Orace—hfess her heart—she
was (he best wife and mother possible.
Nhe. deserved something mighty line.
They were all a "fine hunch," and
nothing, wns too good for them. And
he wns going to show them that he
thought so, too.

Was there time enough—yes, if ho
hurried. After telephoning home he

nbl be late; off be rushed shouting
'Merry Christmas" as he Went.

l lonn later on the trnln on his way
mine he was too happy to think of
how tired he wns. "It was Just a
use of another Mr. Scrooge," he

.bilckleil to himself.
(©. 1029, Western NoWfcparer Union.)

FlowersChristmas
Wreaths of distinc-
tion to your order.
Range in price from

Will convey your
Yuletide message
fittingly. Use them
for gifts.

We extend to our customers and to our friends our |
hearty good wishes for the holiday season, and may the

I New Year bring an abundance of happiness and pros-
perity. And for this occasion we might add that we |
have on hand a large selection of cut flowers, pot plants, |
plant baskets, and a full line of pottery. Genuine Italian |

I and Fulper ware.
STOP IN AND SEE OUR WQNDERFUL DISPLAY

NO OBLIGATIONSi

*f!Tt[('""Th-o'y>'Sr-i)Ul 'uimle that it'll by
licrself. I toil you I'd rn thor bavo
Unit tlinii uliiioHt u/iytlilnir," was th«

Coast. "She couldn't wait until
•morrow to give It to me," the man

dlllckled.
"h'niiny," mused Wade, "how niiicl

those th lncs niejiti soiiH'tliiii-s." II
rcmeiiilierrd (i ' "lish Illtle r'einv^tii1

WOODBRIDGE FLOWER SHOP
546 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
TEL. 1222

IT PLEASES US TO KNOW THAT YOU ARE PLEASED

Flower* Delivered Anywhere

i
1
1
1

Lamb for Chri.tmM Feast
In the eastern countfies—Armenia,

Syria, (Ireece—lainh is tlie, chief ar-
ticle of diet on Christmas, The whole
carciiss of a sheep is barbecued for1

the family meal, being stuffed with a
mixture of boiled rice, pine seeds und
raising.

Watering Ferm
Your ferns will grow more luxurl

antly If you do not water them from
the top. This la liable to rot the roots.
Just pour about a cupful of water in-
to the Jardiniere and set your fern in
this. It will absorb all the wftter it re
quires.

Send Gifts That Live
from

( r

Baumann's

A TERRIFIC HURRICANE OF VALUES

SELLINe CUT!
LINCOLN CLOTHES SHOP

ENTIRE STOCK MUST GO-ONLY THE FOUR WALLS TO BE LEFT-
MEN'S AND

YOUNG MEN'S

For Christmas
Everybody

Loves Them

Tho Most Unusual
Gift of All

OUR BASKETS OF BRIGHT GROWING PLANTS LAST WELL
IN ANY HOME. ,

BEAUTIFUL BOWLS PLANTED LIKE JAPANESE ROCK GAR-
DENS DELIGHT ALL WHO RECEIVE THEM.

BOWLS OF LIVING CACTUS THAT WILL THRIVE IN ANY
WARM LIVING ROOM. ALSO SCOTCH HEATHER, AZALEAS,
CYCLAMEN POINSETTIAS, BEGONIAS, AURCARIS AND A WIDE
VARIETY OF ALL KINDS OF FLOWERS AND PLANTS.

BEAUTIFUL WREATHS FOR DOORS AND FOR THE CEME-
TERY, j

& J B E 1 L ALL OVER UJiLQH ANJX MlDD.LESEX.
COUNTIES.

FLOWERS SENT BY TELEGRAPH ANYWHERE.

CLOTHING

•SUITS
AND

O'COATS
AS LOW AS

John R. Baumann
Greenhouses St. George and Hazelwood Avenues

RAHWAY, N. J.

Phpnes 711-712

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
Value $22.50

$7.45
WE ARE FORCED
TO SHUT DOWN

YOUNG MEN'S O'COATS
Value $2500

$9.85
LINCOLN CLOTHES SHOP
• 115 Smith St., Cor. State St. Open Evenings
TEum? PERTH AMBOY, N. J. TEL U l 7
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Candle I
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We Do But One
Kind of Printing
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HAVE IT!
The new

RADIO!
ORIENTAL walnut paneU adOM-t-liark bird's-eye

maple center panel. Genuine ELEd'RO-Dynamic
Speaker, incrfca*ed in tiz«, built-in Acoustic E<pializer«,
and balanced to us* TWO of the wonderful new 245
power tu)>e&, pu&h-puIL A radio of extraordinary beauty
and highest quality for only$129.S0. Scre«nCrid,*119.50.

Free Home Demonstration!
We will deliver any one of theee magnificent new Phileo
furniture model* to your home on Free Demonstration.
•No obligation* — no red take. We want you to find out
for yourself in your own home why Philco performance
is the sensation of the radio world.

! EASY PAYMENTS, if you decide to buy. You merely make
a small down paymi-nt and then pay the balance monthly
out of income.

Balanced Vniu the Secret
RABE PUHITY OK TONE — richer, clearer, purer tone
than ever before known to radio. Reproduction WJ lifelike
it will amaze and delight you-!
MARVELOUS SfeLECnvnT — Split-hair selectivity. Now
•harper than ever in it* separation of station*.
VAST DISTANCE BANGS — Philc© owners by hundred*
write n» that they bring in stations in Cuba, C*n*Aft Mexi-
co, Japan, Australia and other foreign countries. PbUco'i
range sweeps thousand* of mile* in every direction.

Call or Phonp Today
FREE DEMONSTRATION —Prove for yours* If i t o v ex-
pense the wonders of
this new Philco by
absolutely Free IXem- ,
onetration in your
home. Telephone us
or call at our store at

< once and get the full
details. Free Demon-
stration request* will
be taken care of in
the order in which
tfa*y<

Balanced-L nit Lowboy
Neutrodyne-Plus

50129
Screen Grid, 8 1 1 9 3 0

Tubes extra

S<f«:« Crid, 167 00
Speaker, 932.50

llnrr HiuuiiuT De Lun
1205.00

Scnmn Grid, * 195.00

H*MUOI
Neutndyn+PUu, %XWM

Sanm Grid, | U M »

WILLIAMS ELECTRICAL COMPANY, Inc.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND DEALERS

90 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE TeL 1766

WOODBRIDGfe INDEPENDENT

For Christmas!
Chri»tma» Foods and Table Need* of finest quality
are procurable at your nearest ASCO »tore», at Mich
amazingly modest price* that you'll ajre«

r—.\^ a r a a z

. J f c ^ ^ I n T h e S t o r e s W h e r e Quality Counts
^^yl^J Your Money Goes Furthest!

Made of the Finest Ingredients as Carefully as Home-made!

Bread
Supreme

large
Wrapped

Loaf

Victor Pan Loaf 5c

SPECIALS!
Robena

Nut TopsN Robena <\Hc

. Nut Top* l b ^ '
Assorted

C Chocolate , OQc
. Treat* Pkg &$

Christmas Necessities!
Reg, 13c Choice Golden Bantam Corn can 10c
ASCO Finest Cooked Spinach big can 19c
Ritter Tomato Soup 3 can> 20c
Reg, l&c ASCO or Del Monte Pea* 3 cans 50c
Reg. 23c ASCO Tiny June Pea» 3 cans S9c
Choice Rip« Tomatoes- 3 med. cans 25c
ASCO Carrot* and Pea* ... can 15c
ASCO Tomato CaUup big hot 15c
Delicious Cranberry Sauce jar 15c

g
Rich

Creamy CKeeseib29"
ASCO Qutlity

Reg. 14c Cooked
j ^ t Pumpkin

Mate a de'iiciuus Pie

2Big 2 5 '
LJ cans fa %J

uo Tour aalang Witn

Gold Seal

EGGS
The Pick of the Ne«t»!

Holiday Home-Baking Helps!
Glace Lemon or Orange Peel tumb. 13c Pure Vanilla Extract
Fancy Glace Citron \z lb 23c ASCO Baking Powder LI,
ASCO Pure Spice* can 7c Finest Imported Currants
Pure Orange or Almond Extract b<>t 13c California Seeded Raisin*

FlakoPie Crust . ] kg 14c

Ut 13c, 25c
5c, 10c, 20c

15c
10c

Reg. 35c ASCO
Finest California

Bartlett Pears
can 29C

a Flour C$1.03
Prim Flour ™ 89c

43c 33c 10c Saved

ASCO ,
Coffee

c oavea

33
Victor Blend Coffee

Acme Brand Coffee
. Ib29c

lb tin 39c

Special Mixed

Hard Candies
lb 25'

Superfine Auorted

Chocolates

Our
Own

Baking

5lbb-$1.59

Supreme Fruit Cake 9 c'.
b
w«

 J1 -00
' PiekeJ. in * Beautifully Decorated U.rful MrUl Hot, M JL

2.1b
box

California Seedless Raisins : 2 pktfS 15c
ASCO Home Style Noodles pkg- 5c, 9c
Vandyk's Pitted Date. pkg 17c
Sweet Marjoram, Thyme or'Sage pkg Sc
Selected Mixed Nuts < [ lb 25c
California Paper Shell Almonds . lb 39c
Fancy Soft Shell Pecans lb 45c
Old-Fashioned Brown Sugar- ..-. pkg 9c

_ _ ^ ^ _ _ Williams' Sweet Midget Pickles call 22c

Bog Sweet Reg. 9c Gold Seal Mother's or * R. 4 R. »^d

Cranberry Rolled Quaker JCJ
Sauce Oats __ QaU | Pudding

21C 2 p k g *15 c 2 p k g i 19C c a n29 c

Lucille Chocolates

ib50c
$l.oo a $2-49

can

HELP THE UNFORTUNATE!

Baskets $1:$2:$3
At th* BMuliful Cbri.tnm, S«*»OB m»ny folk, try to make ••••po*

k«ppjr. WK.I betl.r w.y of .bowlo, ,!,„ , r u , C t r i , l n , M S p i ra t i » by
«,».«! on. or two ol our Cbri.tm.» CbMr B.»k.t. »o tk. u«forl»»«U Our

4 S l

W. hap. you b»v. .njor^l ASCO S.r,ic. « * ASCO S.»in,. d»,«, tki. , . * , . ,royiU tk.
U i « « c n , i . I | , Q . 0 . r P r - 4 « w t o C

ftico tuKi KUrkot Coaditiou Is your gain.
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RADIO
IN YOUR HOME FOR XMAS!

othtng can g be so
much pleasure to so many
people for so little money!

Don't delay—make your
selections NOW—and make sure it is a

wonderful new

Model 91
$116 (less tubes)

This Christmas you have a greater opportunity
to flood your home with Christmas cheer than ever
before. Mother, Jane, Jack and even little Mary Ann
will find enjoyment that will last for years to. come
if you make certain of the fact that Santa Will bring
a Majestic Radio to your family.

The supreme gift of a Majestic to your house-
hold will, at a singular, reasonable cost, solve the
problems of your entire Christmas list and be a gift
most cherished and appreciated by all.

Right now, prices on the new Majestic Radio
models are the lowest in history and not only because
of price but because Majestic is one of the finest in-
struments on the market today—you should choose
from them.

RADIO
Majestic'* tone is Majestic's own—not duplicat-

ed in any other receiver. And this unrivaled, color-
ful tone of Majestic's is always there, in all its beau-
ty and power—whether on an organ recital, a popu-
lar dance melody or a wild jazz number, a symphony
orchestra or a brilliant quartet singing some well
loved song; whether on a local program or some
distant station you never heard before.

PLACE YOUR CHRISTMAS ORDER TODAY
WITH CONCANNON, WHO OFFERS CONVENI-
ENT AND LIBERAL TERMS OF PAYMENT.

CONCANNONS
76 MAIN STREET Telephone 299

RADIO

A WORD

TO THE PUBLIC

Do all your shopping in

JVO0DBR1DGEST0RES,

, values are great, stocks

are large. Your satisfac-

tion is guranteed.

MUSIC
STORE

WOODBRIDGE
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News of the World Told in Pictures

\

Youngest International Union Ciief Ancient Customs Still Prevail in Persia Richard Autographs Helmet

H H JJr'iirh. •»:.'. :.a.s r,»-<T. (::"
-<-'J a.s Pn-sdent of the I.v.'.-na'.or.?

Br'/.h'rr:///l of E>rCT.cal ','.'riT'r.'-:i, &i< -wiiriij th* law J. P. Noor.r:
who died (* accidental bums in Washir.gvin, D C. Mr. Broach IS t'nir.v
leven.

Lifts 'em Up and Places 'em

A :y;>:cai Pers:an lamily of -I^it boys wearing vjrn and tailored clothing. Thise children arc seldom

.• they exist mainly on fruit, rhoese and black bread.

Mistress of Seas Gets New Coat of Painf

*~*- n*Trrrr< l ITfTT'frfrTr-riiiiih "Iiililim" Imrrilt i m MMi
•weight wrestling champion and now one of Miami's prize traffic cops,
solving the problem of carekssly parked cars by lifting and carting a
big sedan to the curbstone.

Evolution of Whippet

SNAPPED AT SOUTHAMPTON, gRoDl

at the 60,000-ton floating dock to be repainted.

Ti rcmVrri'VW. Mf' 't"K5?KCv8BJWfl 'lfBH'1*'

King Alfonso Poses for Portrait

SNAPPED AT MADRID-The eminent S|.anish artist, Alberto de Saiiijronlz, at work on a pamtme of

His Majesty, King Alfonso XIII., as the latter iwses in the artist's studio here.

President Views Prize Hunting Dogs

Mu>s Marietta Gregory, whose dtjgs Illustrate the evotu i of th»
whippet. The large fellow al the right is a-wolfhound, the re one!
»re greyhounds, the small edition on the left, noted for hU eed, Is
the whippet. These dogs were exhibited In the thirteenth annual Los
Ailgelee Dog Show.

Al Smith Discusses Plans

Hon. Alfu-il K limitli came tu Washlnijton to get the opinion oi
N»vy Ueunrtmn.i ..im-ials on hl» plan to build un aircraft mooring
mMt ou lh« lu|i i.i hi, nrw elglity-nve-Blory office building In New York,
Mr. Smith, right, i., uiking things over with Secretary ol the Navy
Ohwrlw P. Adam*

President Herbert Hoover, who In the proud owner of several beauUlul aiul prued hunting dogs, ln«

apecU the champion KngUUi setter ol the United, BUtea, an Irish setUtr, diatnplon of tho United Uttitet,

England and Canada, and the xhaniplon Amerl^au pointer, one ot the (jicutest group* ut sporting dogs ever

assembled at the White Houu In Wellington.

Movie r1 • asked to autograph si! kinds of objects. Here Rich-
ard Arlen Is autographing his autovraclng helmet he wore In hit n«W
picture, "Burning Up." He then gave it to a young friend.

Sets Sail for Distant Ports

\" "y£™" " •••^?T*"*™Tf*I
,.1

r*" '

^-::%--^

. L-r^iKr^^^ * -~ • "^ ~ • • - ^

man. with luture tars 0:1 board
countries.

, leaving here for a tour of foreign

Cuban Ambassador Received

SNAPi'KI) AT Mfc.Xlru Cl i V .'.i.i:..n. M.i: ij;;.-/. hli-...:..' .fit
' ( ' uban Ambassador tu MIX:'.-D. »; ' .1I l'r<-.-ildi-nl Putt>-s (i:l after pieseilt-

:ng his crtdenuals. He wa.i a<:.'>:drd hica'. mutiuiis.

jyiechanical Traffic Cap

gton trdtnc officials inspected a .new mechanical traffic con-
| trol ..yfeUMii which tome day may conliul the various busy lnUr»ectloiis
j of the capital city, it resembles closely the convention*! red. »wr» and

amber lights, but, In addition, automatically adjusts Itself to Uw voluma
and now of can.
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oil ywirs Mrs, I'cndleton
Inn! not believed In Santa

liorwlf, but she
her little girl to he-

In him. "It's a beau-
myth," she said to

"and I dnp't see
imy liiirm In It. In fact, It's

really, too had thpro Isn't n S.nnta
('lims. Hlncp 1 wns n child I h&ve novor
enjoyed rlirlstnniB so much as I usnd

Hawk, Not Cat, Best
to Exterminate Mice

Mllwinikir. —A fnnilly of Ion h-'wks,
lett dy tin- [inlrlari'li. circled oncp unit
i\viio[ip(] Imv over (IIP dorojs . They
clri-lt'il iiLTiilti. The ilni'kH hiiiln'i been
fljliit ni'iir inn! l imners \vln> orrnielipil
In wall weru pi'pvwl; they shot. T I I P
hnnk Mmlly rnme dowu.

As the Mnls fell, farmers lost JIlK)
nml to Wisconsin duik lumlcrs wcio
clmlki'il ii|) tfii miiri* useless ilcnlln.

Wlsi'imtiin runners HIP losiim MIPII
hnuk nml owl fc-U-nils In sw;inns lie
ciiu-ip ihp t i l l e r tlis^trs of i lmi: limit
prs llrh iilul IHJ iliwks urv lljini;. Owen
J. Crnmnip, Mllwiiukiw IIIUHPUIII tnxl-
(lerinlfit nml Iznuk Wnlton le;ii;m>
iiiniiliiT, der luivs Mr. r . romnie litis
licpll ^pptnllllR Hi'vprnl iln.vs In ntvl
liciir Milwaukee ninrslics tvnltlnc f"r

e|M'ilnifn ilnri;n. *

"The hunter who shoots owls nml
hitwks now Is i]|)Kittlni; n nntiinil l»il-
nine," lip su!<). "T I IPSP hlnls lUP
l)('ll':llrl:il Ill'sll r-Mti.|n. |.!llli' •'•:• •'<•(>

thin feed on the l imner 's Rriiln,
thp nldpr Imivks nml owls sluln In the
hunt Inc Benson, fnnners tell tuft they
notice mi InTense in mice In the gnin-
iirles.

"A hntvk or owl rats in mice n dny
it ml I he I 'nlted Stntes hinlojjlcnl sur-
vey IIIIK psllmiiieil tlint enrli hnwk or
nwl, resident on n fiirm. Is worth $10
to n former."

Radio Fan n Hungry
Stubbed for Night Tunes

Illjihipeyl - Klitliiislnsm fur |'l;i,vinc
Ills nullo cost 11 tiiiirliiiilst. M Miilin.
Ills life rei-eiilly. Jl. Mutiii hud his set
turiipd uii at all hours of the ni^-lit
<|ev]ilte the 11 n 11 i_'n T I J 111 hisv r<>i'lilil<lln;;
rndlos nfter 10 [>. in. Ills n-i^lilior, n
hjyise |i;iinler. whose "leep w,:-< ruined
li.v tile |>III.V1IIK. inlled <m M Mulin
nnd ordered him to shin off the set
M. .Mului refu.sed, whereuii'in the
[winter Miihheil him fnliill.v Mini ile-
mollshed 1he nidlo hefore he lleil

to when I liellpvfid In him."
,Ii;.,t. Hi. Unit, muiiieul R«(Ly Peni lk-

ton returned from Sunday sohool.
a pretty little Rlrl with blue qyes

nnd lonK hUinde curls, but todny the
cyps WPIO hrlnunltiK with tenrs, nnd
IIH soon as Hhe cjime Into the house she

ran to her room.

"What 's the mutter J" Mrs. Pendleton
culled from the foot of the s tnlrs
"Wlmt Is It, lU - t l y r

S:iiiitliered RIIIIS worn the only an-
swer, so Jlrn. I'ehdluton ran up Die
stnirs nnd Into he r
daughter 's room.

i took Hetty la
her urnis and tried
to culm her, bu t
the BohH continued
uncontrolled f o r
Homo mLnutes long-
er. Flnnlly she was
iihlo to tell her
mother what the
trouble was. H e r
Sunday H e h o o I
teacher liail Just
told tlift»cl:i;-s tha t
there was no Snn-
tu (.'laus, that he
wns only a myth,
and thut It waa
wicked for parents
to tench their little children ,'utrli a 11

More solis followed the broken ex-
phiiiiitinn which Hetty hud given, imii
her little body treinhlcd-wilh eimvKl-
SHIIIM of emotion, Mrs. l 'pndletoa l'..i
16 thinl; ("iniekly nnd eleisrly. Wh:it
was to he done? 'J'ho child v n s heart-
broken, und was1 still 80 ,voun;{ It
si.'fiiU'd a pity t lwt her teacher b rd
illsllliislo;.ed her iibnut «:iC! of. \h:'
loveliest of childhood's fancies. Her
iiKither could Tiot very tnillifully C.-y.y
v. Irit the Snrulay school teacher had
said, and xiie <!id not want to touch
her child to question' the wisdoni of

h e r t e i i c i i . T n , i . . , , 1 tu i , . ,,.

Iiredlcninent for Mrs. rcmlleton.
1'iit suddenly her mother Instinct

solved the problem, mid pressing her
daughter more, closely. In her nrnm
she said, "Your Sunday i rluiol tem'h-
i ,• Isn't mnrhed, Hetty. 1 pupss she
loesn't know nil nhout such things,

mostly fathers nml nioiliors who
i ally know nbnut Santa Cl;;tis. S.? la
'Inns Is (he persimincntion of the
'lirlsfmna spirit. ITo does not livp at

the north pole, ns some people think,
f If lie does live there, he Journeys
aclt IVcpniliPr throughout thp world
onchlncr the lipnrtg of people to awuk-
en In them the Christ spirit of «n-

nslmess nnd Reneroslly. It tg usual-
ly mother* und fathers who know the
moat ahoat him, because they love
their children unselfishly as Christ
loved llttlo children, but people who
do not have any children themselves
am also often permeated with this
particular Christmas spirit of giving.
Jesus sold, 'Let not your right hand
know what your left hnnd doo»h' nnd
only those who understand His words
cun know the real Santn .Clmis. Some
people exchange gifts nt Chrlstmnn,
a n d for them
C h r I a t m a s has
merely come to he
» bnrter of pres-
enta They like
people to know
w h o Is giving
something to them.
But Jesns wanted
giving to be done
In secret, und San-
tn Olrnis Is that
secret joy of glv!nT
Which animates nil
notliera nnd fu-
thers and lovers of
children at Cbrl t-
mns I \ T h e
fiantn i '.MIS you
n-i; nn tlio sL^ t
or In the stores nr

lit a Chrlstinns tree Is not the real
fianta Clsius who lives ut the north
pole or elsewhere. He Is a reTiresen-
tiitl<>n o!" him, •' 'rcver, iv~ ' na such,

lie 11 Ji t iifl . i JIM iiny, g wnlrh

PTlsts In t:ils worlil. Your Hundny
Helmut toncln'f knci*s Hint Jn«t nswoll
ns I do, only nhe diil not know exact-
ly how to oxplnln It to ymi."

Hetty Imil cnnseil oryliiR nnd hnd
listened nttentlvrly to hor mo»h«r. "So
there Is n renl Snntn," slip snld. And
Mrs, l'pndlctnn replied, "Yen, my dpnr,

_tliere Is a ronl Simla, nnd when you
onmo to live with us you brought him
biu'k to us nfter he hnd !XH>H awny
for mnny yonrs."

Tlint Chrlstmns was n lovely ono
for nil tln> I'enrtletons becnnsp nt
twelve oYliifk on Chrlstmns eve, Snn-
ta Clans cnmo down tlislr chimney
ntu] lllle.l nil their stocking full. n<v
fore lie left, he drank the. g\n»% of
milk nnd nt.iihe nnile which hnd heen
left fur him, nnd (lion he burrlpd on
io the houses irf other peoplo who be-
Ileved In ''Iill.

Roy^l M^lct
for

Ii Sought
Fisherman

Niissiui, I'liilitiinns.—A roynl inediil
for hravery ulll niploiiMpilly he nKlied
for Ddwnrd F. Hnniiii. a flshentinn of
SprliiR I'olnl, foi (lie rescue of twelve
persons, Inclndlim two women and two
children from what nppeitred n hope
less Insk. The lleastlea sloop, return
Ing from n Sunday school picnic m
Delectllhlp tinv, with twelve pnsspntrers
aboard, cnpslzed. nnd the entire panr
was thrown Into the sea. llannn. In
his hont nearly. Jumped Into-the wn
ter and saved every one of the pus
gengers single handed. Swimming from
(me di owning person to another he
brought them one hy one to the rig-
ging nml must of the capsized hont.

One woman, cIDiKlnn to an elght-
yeur-ohl girl, was almost drowned
when Iliinnn reached her. Throe of the
rescued were In a semi-conscious stnte
when saved, nnrt two of them were
practically brought from the bottom.
All of the party were non-swimmers.

—Please mention this paper tô  adver-
tisers; it helps you, it helps them,
it helps your paper.—

I Holiday Special g
M EXTRA FANCY

1 ROLLER CANARIES

$5.95
HARTZ

Mountain Roller Canaries
Our Regular 30-Day Guaran-

tee With Every Bird.

50 Varieties of Bird Cages and Stands
We have a wonderful auortment of artistic birdfc

cage* and stands in colors to harmonise with any ^
home. £*

Gold Fish of All Kinds, I!
Acfuariums, Globes and||
Stands of Many Varieties «

_ _ _ _ PUPPIES 1
good gift! for the Kiddiei. A small deposit will hold M

any article for Chri»tma» delivery. 15

Jacobi Pet Shop
Ope" 2 5 8 MORRIS A V E N U E
tyerungs T e i . T R 4522-Oppoiite c. R. R. SU«OB
Till Christmas Eiii«b<-th, N . J.

VIA

1
1

We Are Back in Perth Amboy
BIGGER and BETTER

A Treasure House
of Gifts

I

i

I

Gifts That Last
ON

CREDITnr

PAY NEXT
YEAR

All Transactions Confidential

It is easy to buy jewelry
GIFTS AT ALBREN'S
Everyone will be tickled
to death with the gifts
you give them, and you
won't have any worry
about paying a big bill
We let you spread y6ur
payments over 1930.

Buy Now While the Selection
' is Large

THIS DIAMOND IS PER-
FECTVFULiL OP FIRE AND
COLOR, IT IS- SET IN AN*
18 CARAT SOLID GOLD
MOUNTING.
,A GORGEOUS CREATION

PAY AS LITTLE AS $1 PER WEEK

i Gifts for the Whole Family
I Ladies' Gifts

Men". Gifts

Gifts for Young and Old

BEAUTIFUL DOLLS

Ladies' Ready to Wear
Children's Ready to Wear
Tree Lighting Outfits
Indoor and Outdoor, each lifht light! ••P«-
raloly the N»w W»y-

TOY PLANES, SPECIAL SOc

Almost every gift for the children that you can hnrigine awaits the
ift nh.

1
parents bent upon giit-»
From large itemB to the least o$ Christmas remembrances, our stock is
ample in scope to care for your needs.
We welcome you to come, even though you are not reudy to buy.
You will find many worthwhile suggestions during your trip.

T.&W. GRAND
5-10-25 Cent Stores, Inc.

90 Smith Street PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Ol'EN UYEKY EVENING UNTIL 10 l\ M.

SPECIAL
NEWEST DINNER RING CREATION

In 18 Carat White Gold
WITH TWO BEAUTIFUL
WHITE DIAMONDS. HAND
CARVED MOUNTINGS.

$ 6 2 M
PAY AS LITTLE AS $1 PER WEEK

LADIES' DIAMOND
WEDDING BAND

The Watch Pictured
Above* is Offered at
an Unusually Low
Price.
THIS WATCH HAS A JEWELED

MOVEMENT SET IN A GOLD

FILLED CASE WHICH IS VERY

FINELY ENGRAVED.

IT IS ALSO GUARANTEED.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS

OPPORTUNITY.

SPECIAL

16
PAY AS LITTLE AS

41 PER WEEK

$

A WATCH DESIGNED BY
MASTER CRAFTSMEN

FINE ENGRAVED C A S E ,
JEWELED MOVEMENT.

Guaranteed Price
$19,50

PAY AS LITTLE AS $1 PER WEEK

GENUINE ITALIAN
CAMEO

FINELY CARVED. SET IN
14 CARAT SOLID WHITJ3
GOLD FRAME. MUST BE
SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED.

1.50

PAY A3 LITTLE AS $1 PER WEEK
*14

Set with three line perfect
Diamonds in 18 Carat White
Cold Mounting1. A barnl of
tuiu.siiul

value
OfiE YEAR TO PAY

DIGNIFIED CREDIT
122 SMITH STKEfcT

Bet. Schulte ami Kiesge'*
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WE ARE FEATURING THIS
SESSIONS CHIME CLOCK

;
A Clock of World Wide Repute.

This Cluck Ha9 Mahogany Case, a

Tune Strike aiuL.it> JCtUly-

Hy Our Store and the

Manufacturer.

$10.50

PAY A3 LITTLE AS | 1 DOWN
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Novcliit'i Overtight
Harriet llperher Slowe did not prof

tt li.v tin1 drninslhiilliin of her novel.
"ITni-li1 Tom's Cntiln. In her totfll (Us
rcBiini fif the tlientcr, ihe fulled t»
resiTvo herself the ilrnmntlr rldit" of
the hook. Ctingpquently, It BUS nt the*
etill of any producer who wished to
Imvfi It. Throughout' the pliiy's Im
mensply profitable llfo ulip never got
i dollar In theatrical rnjnlilrfl.

—Please mention thi= pnper when
buying frofn advertisers.—

QiV/c/o

CLEANING
PRESSING
ALTERING

GARMENTS

REASONABLE PRICES

WE REPAIR FUR COATS
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN

New York Custom
Tailor

68 Main St. Phone 167

Woodbridge

Dog Ha« an Operation

in Hospital for People
Omnhn, Nrh.---llnvlng suffered aw

Injury to his left front l«w thnt In
volved nmpiitmlnn n St Bernard dm
belonging to Mm. Morris Oros* wns
tiifcen by tier I" n hiMpltnl for tiiimnt.

Swings and the nmpiitntloii win yer
formed hy H mirniMin awlRted hy ri'Rii
Intlon nurses The dug will he sup
plied with nn urtlfl'-inl U-R. Its mlstres?
sniil.

i % ex
lefi

Flapper Bandit Quits

Prison With Earnings
Hukei>lield. Oillf. - KIWIIHII

Wnlllim. Mapper biincW < vlr-t-
ed here live years nfin of hnnl'
roMiery. this Necn released fnun
Sun Qiirnlln peaUetitliiry cm
pnrnle, A violin player, fortnt'i
vaudeville pcrfnriii'T mid
pert iM'cilli'Wunmn, Kleanor
the irate , mutnlinn tli
Iille of stdiie with ii HIIIIIP. hei
violin nnd II piii-kuK«? of \m
needlework, dell'-iite mid surprls
lii»;lj lutrli .'itc In fleHlKn. iind""'
tier nrm. She luid Just tnlci
Kiiod-liy to Clnrn Phillips, with
whom she hud roomed and en
linged t» iitimteiir theatricals m
the prl'oii In llip wninpn's wnrd

In the warden a <itHre she re
reived unite n sinn ol money
Purini: the five years tn prison
shfl hud en-uteri lic-antlful things
of tine linen nod miiny plcrep
of her needlework hnd been

used liere. The money
wns snved for her.

Uve Life Worth Whll.
Live for something. Do good and

leave behind you a monument of vir-
tue that the Btorm of time can never
destroy.—f'hnimprs. ^

SANTA CLAUS -IN PERSON-
W I L L DISTRIBUTE FREE TOYS AND GIFTS

TO T H f KIDDIES
AT THE

STATE THEATRE
"AT A SPECIAL MATINEE

SATURDAY, DEC. 21, 2JP1ML_
EVERYBODY>JNVITED! ! BRING THE KIDDIES

Dialog in First
Gaynor "Talkie"

Work of Expert
John Hunter Booth, Author of

Lines, Noted for Broadway
Hits.

An alile Mroadway drnmatist, .John
Hunter Booth, who has not only writ-
ten or collahoratpd on many 'legit1

successes, but ha? directed more Ihnn
three hundred stage plays, wrote the
dialog for "4 Devils," the Fox Movie
tone Mtirnau picture at the Empire
theatre, Wed. »nd Thurs., Dec. 2Fi-
Uli.

This talking version of Murnau'f
masterpiece (fives .lanet Qaynor her
first dialog role.

After writing this dialog Booth was
signed liy Fox to write the "spokrn
business" for a number of other big
features.

Booth will have a greater audience
in the course of one month than his
achieved with his most notahle suc-
cess, "The Masquerader," during a
cuntinhous span of about a dozen
years. In fact, Guy Bates Post fin-
ished a nilw months run through Aus-
tralia a sriort time ago, and road
companies have played it in America
consistently.

Yet a week's run at a theatre such
as the 6200 seat Roxy in New York
will often see as many as 150,000 at-
tending/and, at the same tjme, doz-
ens of other great picture palaces
are showing to huge attendances.
Contrasting this with the six to ten
thousand weekly attendance of a "le-
git" theatre, it is simple arithmetic
to see that the "talkies" offer a
playwright an almost unbelievably
greater field.

MAPiY NOLAN
^ " S H A N G H A I LADY' ^

CUSTOMS OF ORIENT IN "SHANC . W

y
i'a-shops" of trim kind are

y+••+••+•+••+•••••••••••+•

DIPPING INTO |
SCIENCE

Dye From Insects
Cochlneii) Is n dye which Is

obtiilned from the bodies of tiny
41 Insects, collected fnm. some spe-
ll clcs of the cnetUH plant where
+ they t:ather In hirge numbers.
* They ure killed hy hent, then
+ mldi'd to nmnionln wnter and
^ pliut'ij over bciUIng water un
•• CUM red to nllow pnrt of the nrn
.̂  mnnln to evnpnr:it«. The re
j sultiiti; "coohlneiil pnFte" Is UM'd
4. for dyi'lnc.
o* <(f), 1835. Wi'storn Newspaper Union.)

WOODBRIDGE
SATURDAY ONLY — December 21 100%

FOX MOVIETONE
FOLLIES

Singing - Talking - Dancing

SUN. — MON — December 22-23

Norma Shearer in

THELASTOFMRSCHEYNEY
TUESDAY ONLY — December 24

Laura La Plante

Corn King of U. S.

J o h n I.. I'll.nit/, of Uiiniilbiil, -Mo,
uliii j r ' i i in i - the "ciirii k i n s " by \vin_-
nirij! tlic ^r.iinl c h a m p i o n s h i p on a
single e:ir <if i'»ni I'xliihljed in the In-
tpriiiitlniiiil Live Sicick Kxposi l lon a n d
Gra in show in I'lilcsiK".

—In—

"Hold Your Man"
WED. — THURS. FRI. — December 25 - 26- 2T

IN

WITH SINGING AND DANCING

SATURDAY — December 28

Joan Crawford

"MODERN MAIDENS"

"Movie." CoWly Received
The audience at the first "moving

picture" show was apparently ouder
the Impression that they were a trick
advance of some kind in shadow-
graphy, which was then very popular.
The flret movie nudlence was even
more critical than a modern first-night
crowd, and did not even deign to ap-
plaud.

Bow to Reduce
Varicose Veins

Rub Gently and Upward Toward the
Heart as Blood in Veins Flows

That War

Many people have become despon-
dent because they have been led to be-
lieve that there is no remedy that will
reduce swollen veins and bunches.

If you will get a two-ounce original
bottle of Moon^i Emerald Oil (lull
strength) at any first-class drug store
and apyly it night and morning as di-
rected you will quickly notice an im-
provement which will continue until the
veins and bunches are reduced to
normal.

Indeed, SO powerful is Emerald Oil
that old chronic sores and ulctrs are
often entirely healed and anyone who
is disappointed with its use can have
their money refunded-

Now Those
Rhctunnlfr
Pains Must Go

The Agony Ceases—the Swelling II
Redut=d—What a Blessing

• , r - , ' - » - - - . , . . . .

Here's * supremely good and lately
improved remedy tfcat is sold to you
by druggists everywhere with, the un-
derstanding that one bottle ntust give
remits or you can have your money
back.

Ask for AJlenru—it comes in big
bottles and is not expensive. Take it as
directtd—it's a quick, active remedy
and one that you can depend upon even
when the pain* are moat severe and
fever ia rampant.

If 1 'ajpti-pyrttlc—in analgetic and

CA ;ir,,| ivntertnined hy
nationalitiiM \«h» have drifted there

beautiful
; to the Umpire tnenlH!

Jay, Monday and Tne?<lny.
Such a resort as the "teashop" ol : liKcwiso. j r ; r in« »«> M«rv

M.ulame Polly Voo, in which much lyp'"'! of -mh <lrirters are Mary
V . i 1- 1• Vu 111 iL-in.f nil- Nuli in » i 1 a i s l e < o o k a n d J a m e s

of t h e n c t u m of t h e jill-talKinR pii • , .MII .HI ». , , , n . .. i i - i / i n n o v
lure occurs, may he all right in M.n-rayjs Uadlands McKinney.

FOLLOW THE CROWDS

~M.U1ON"

JACK HOLT,RALPH GRAVfSOUGHT*
A QOLUMBIA PRODUCTION

E l- o x • •
MPIRE

B.AHW/AV N. J.
PHONE RAHWAV 9 9 4

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO OUR PATRONS!

FRiDAY AND SATURDAY-
HEAR & SEE! A WESTERN TALKIE!

KEN MAYNARD in
"Senor Americano"

—Also—
A TALKIE COMEDY METROTONE NEWS

2nd Episode of "TARZAN, THE TIGER" with Sound
Pay Envelopes to All Kiddies!

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY —
ALL TALKING DRAMATIC HIT!

MAfiY

By the
Author
of "Sadie
Thompson"

NOLAN
in

SHANGHAI
k IALY
With JAMES MURRAY

—Also—
A TALKIE COMEDY FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

HEAR & SEE! TALKING & SOUND!

Wicked Woman\&
1929 Model

r p H A T S Mary Duncan in her role in F. W.
X Mttraau's sophisticated melodrama of con*

tinental music halls. Beautiful^ clever, heartless
—a good type of. bad. woman to keep your
men away from.

Poor little Janet
(••ivnor wasn't
tlirewd enough
to keep the mau
tlut Mary Dun-
can wanted, and
*o she lost one
of the

F. W. MURNAU
PRODUCTION

TO OUR PATRONS

We Wish You All

Yours truly
BRATTER & POLLAK

LAST TIMES
TODAY

Billie Dove
HER PRIVATE I K

* PIMT NATIONAL »fCTU»«

With
WALTER PIDGEON
THELMATODD&

HOLMES HERBERT

rc\ 111 II i
THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIF!

TALKING
HEAR—

YEAR'S MOST
SENSATIONAL

SONG
HIT

I MONDAY - i v
TUESDAY &
WEDNESDAY

mwm
5AUY ONEIU
JACK E6AN
CARMEL

On the Stage

JESSIE LLOYD'S

"KUNNING KUTIES'

50 Talented Union
County Children

NEXT THURSDAY

Special Announcement

Big Vaudeville Show
New Year's Day

JAN. lf 1930 _

Coming Soon
"GOLD DIGGERS

OF BROADWAY"
"RIO RITA"

"BIG NEWS"
"SONG OF LOVE"
"FORWARD PASS"
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Much Won bj Faith
TIIP childlike fnlth thnt nsVs not

•tght, wnltg not for wmiiler or for
film, bellpros, hcrnuse It loves, nrtcht.
(hall POP thlngB greater, things divine.
-Kehle.

Famous Army Horie
The horse ConmnHiP survived tty>

(*nstw ninssnore, nil t»«ni»rti severely
"wounded, nnd wns rnrod Tor by the
Spvonlh cnvnlry nnlil Its drn th In
tSfil nr thp nKP nf iwrnty PIRM ypnrs

Bmin*>t Ataoeiatrt
"He who ftttrndg to hl« own bust

new," mid III Flo, thp wige nf Chin*
town, "must be respected, provided
he hn» selected the right kind of tm*l
ness n»«ocln|ps."—Washington Star.

PAST AND PRESENT
CHAMPS

1
1
I
I
I

To'Dur Friends:

i
i

Friendship and business go hand
in hand. Our hand is extended
to you in happy comradeship this
Christmas tide.

1

I
1
1

THE TRAOfr MARK
THAT GUARANTEES

A SQUARE DEAL

USED g4R MART
FAYETTE <STREET « PHONE-£7O3 P6BTH.AK

"WELTERWEIGHTS" j

I,. T, REAGAN

There has undoubtedly been more
questionable champions ir. the wel-
terweight division than any other in
the flatic world. Even the great and
unconquerable Joe Walcott was asked
the why and when on more than one
occasion when placards showed the
colored demon as the champion,
nevertheless a champion was Joe and
mrely the best welterweight to ever
lace on a pair of fighting; gloves. Wal-
cott, a native of Barbadoes, was of
the real man killer style, brutal in
his attack and posse-ainjt recuperat-
ing powers that have never been
equalled In the prize ring1. "The Bar-
badoes Demon" as Joe was familiarly
known, was forced to mingle with
the heavy weight* to find opponents
and although outweighed m a n y
pounds quite often outscorinfr the j
bigger men. Walcott held sway in his
division for four years and would
have gone on indefinitely but for the
fact that, like many others of his
race, he chose to mix liquor drinking
with gymnasium training and this re-
sulted in hi* defeat- Manv there are
among the old fight moguls who are
ready at the drop of a hat to mix
the great colored star Walcott with
the greatest fighters of all times and
none there are who as much as munch

.a-word whta»Walcott's name is seen
j at the head of the Welterweights.
I Walcott BO clearly outclassed the rest
' of the field the placing of a suitable
' inan to follow up thia great fighter
| is a difficult task but again we are
forced to call on another colored star,

I The Dixie Kid. It was the same who
] in 1904 received the referee's deci-
! sion of Walcott and was so highly re-
spected by the remaining welters they
preferred meeting Waleott, who was
then but a shadow and on the down
grade. Dixie Kid, a human bag of

' tricks, was a feared individual, part-
ly due to his fistic ability and also
due to the fact that he had outscored
the great Walcott. The present day

'stars and ring fans are going to ask
I why such an unknown as Dixie Kid
! should be placed in second position
| but the followers of twenty years
| back will surely advise of the great
Dixie. Kid. Dixie Kid scored triumphs

I over Honey Mellody, who later de-
j feated Walcott and claimed the title,
: Mike Twin Sullivan. Frankie Klaus
j and many others of that day, an out-
standing feat of his career taking
place in 1911 when he went to Paris

j and scored a fivfe round knock-out
i over George Carpentier, who was
then middleweight champion of Eu-
rope. Francois Deschamps, manager
of Carpentier, did everything posaible
to have Carpentier declared a winner
on a foui but Liie blow of the Dixie
Kid had been a stiff right hand to
the jaw and Carpentier was not foul-
ed but knocked out, cold. Dixie Kid
went the way of his predeees?or, Wal-
cott, and took to fighting Mr. Rum
instead of worthy opponents nnd soon
found that this could not be a n i ™
on and still be successful in the ring.
In 1913 when he returned to the
United States he was but a frame of
his former self, trreiinducements ui
the Parisian Boulevrfrfti^ying taken
all the strength and starnWt from his
system, he fell easy preyK, men he

class in driven to one of an entirely,
ciifTerenr n a t u r e than either nf
thn two mentioned. Jack Britton, who
at .15 yean* of ftge is able to go from
town to town nnd out-score pome" of
our present day contenders. Britton,
nr William Brislm, giving him the
name his family is known by, is one
of the best examples of clean living.
Still active in one of the Tnost stren-
uous of all sports at a time when
most men are preparing for the old
folks home, Britton gnes along using
the knowledge which 24 years in the
ring has given him. For many years
Britton held the title and even in de-
feat was a master tactician and the
large crowd present cheered him to
the echo when the youthful and hard
punching Mickey Walker wa? award-
ed the decision over the seasoned
veteran after fifteen hard round?.
The brand of battle displayed by
Britton in this one fiftht alone would
warrant his name going down as one

.ion the
' .'ft l ^racas's

of thn greatest, not to
hundreds uf other sensa'
which Jack staged for
has been a real husrnoj the
nnd nut of the ring a n " s
lure to slip on the Ugh•?,/ , ,„„
has left and he decides •— h(,
to a fire place and horn"
fiRhting fraternity will k
to stage benefit shows • • •
Britton has been smai
and as a business rat"
comfortably fixed and
cause of his love for 1'

,nis division

Johnny

helped so much.
Honorable mentior'

must be made of so'
nsTfoney Mellody, *
the Fighting Crosl
Kid Alberts, whose jj1

the decline; Rube I r i_]jb o v c . #H\
good as any welter t w o ' s t j f f
Graves, who gave, o f B o s .
tusxels, nnd Jnhni

ton. The present day flock, with the
{•xception of Jimmy McLarnin, will
offer little opposition to this group
hut at thr pact Baby Face- Jimmy j B
going he It, liable to He placed at the
head of the list, when the next list
of great welterweights is selected.

ATimelyTip
A E L L die peopk

iboat timely mercbandfct with
good printing an) watch powaJw
voltmi grow. Other men-Junta
havt proved tfaii plan by repeated
ttfta. Wei help with jroor copy.

LOTS of God Shaves
in EVEIY Blade

3

Try one for

Times at thick as
• Wafer Blade.
Curved to Fit Your
Safety.

10C

sequently turning over to
Mellody.

Third place in

Honey

the wetterweight

i i

WADE BUTCHER
®»w»-ECIAr!" > *

Cund Blades
Package of P d e s 50c—12 for $1.00

You'll enjoy the *m'a'ck '*""* from any o n e o/ tf™'* *'<"*••

A Pr<of W A D E & BUTCHER
' Makcrt of Fine Shift tUry. Carver, and Raiort lor over 200 ytart

MARDIMM'S PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTS called for and delivered

Corner Rahway Aa nd Green St.,
J l h 185-

Woodbridge

nit ltfn we wu itffi wa WB wa we wt AW« VJ* vn wa YWWM \W

Walter Reade
WISHES

ALL THE PATRONS
OF HIS

PERTH AMBOY THEATRE!?
V Gently

irt as B.

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

A MEPRY CHRIS'MAS
verald I

•-.lass dru
morning
\notice i
Itinue um

reduce

AND A

NEWVYIAR
i to Merit a Cc1 •fltinuance of this Ps^nage by Prfisentiiig^

as Heretofore r"wlean, Wholesome Eertainment.

THEATRE STR D THEATRg;RESCENT THEATRE \
AMBOY, N. J
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CrafomenDethrone Knights; Avenelites Top Pin Circuit
Lions Roll Five;

Hanson's 205 High
Plenty of Action In Lion Ranks

— Also Much Low Score
Competition.

The Woodbridge Lions bowled five
gamPR Monday night, and called it
n day, even though it was night.
"Gomo" Peterson captained a team
in tho first clash of the evening, and
proceeded to administer a 753 to 381
licking to forces headed hy McLough-
lin who bowled four men against
"Gomo's" five. Harry Ford dropped
the unprotected l f high

ld

Woodbridge De Molay
Scores Over Lincoln
Crew In Opener 55-26

Local Quintet Starts Season
With Decisive Victory On
Fords Court — Sherman Is
High Scorer.

y pp
the unprotected maplps for a high
count of 197. Peterson and Wyld
deadlocked for second
with totals of 159.

y
high count

th totals of 159.
Harry Ford, leading the husky

Hruska, "Tiny" Stillwcll, Mike
Trainor and Hanson drubbed Wyld's
team in the second game of the pro-
gram by a 705 to 602 score. Hanson's
mark of 20f> blew the lid off for high
score of *he entire five games, his
double century mark not being top-
ped by any other bowler.

Wyld immediately issued an infor-
mal challenge to the Ford cbfiorts,
and Ford accepted by issuing another
pass to defeat, this time, the ticket
reading 667 to <S3!i. Wyld's 148 was
high, with Hanaon's 147 trailing as
closely as possible. Some of the bowl-
ers got tired, and went home.

The two closing games found both
teams made up of three men each.
Wyld captained Hanson, and Hardi-
man to lick Hagen, Hruaka and Still-
well by a 434 to 422 count, the mar-
gin being twelve pins. Hagen at-
tempted a come-back, and succeeded
in trouncing the Wyldites by the slim
margin of four pins, tffe score reading
429 to 426 u the lights went out.
Here they are;

Firit Match
Peterson 160
Hagen 146
Hruska 92
wyid :;;;. 159
Ford , 197

753
McLoughlin I l l
Stillwell 70
Hardiman 88
Hanson 102

Ford ...
Hruska
Stillwell
Trainor
Hanson

Wyld
Hagen

Second Match

The Woodbridge De Molay court
team opened its season last Saturday
night at Fords with a 65 to 2fi vic-
tory ov"er the Perth Amboy De Molay
five. The game, which was tho first
for both teams, was fast and well-
played, the rival quintets displaying
plenty of speed and aggressiveness.
At half time, the Scoreboard favored
the Woodbridge players 21 to 15.

"Vic" Sherman, captain of the lo-
cal De Molay outfit was high scorer
with a total of nineteen points which
ha accounted for by sinking eight
double-deckers and three shots from
the fifteen foot line. He was trailed
closely by Richards, flashy forward
who sank nine goals from the floor
for a total of eighteen tallies.

Demarest, lanky center, played ex-
ceptional ball, holding his man score-
less from the floor. Martin was third
high scorer with ten points. The
Woodbridge outfit featured with its
tricky passing and timely floorwork
The players handled the ball deftly
and clearly outplayed the Amboyans
in nearly every stage of the game.

For the losers, Applegate, Captain
of the Lincoln tribe, was high scorer
with nine point* gleaned from four
field goals and a single foul. The Lin-
coln Chapter quintet staged a, game
battle, but the quick-moving Wood-
bridge boys never trailed in points
Box Bcore:

Woodbridge D« Molay
G F Tl.

E. Richards, f 9 0 18
A. Martin, f 6 0 10
R. Demarest, c 2 0
H. Dayer, g % 0
R. Shorn, g >r . 0 0 0
V. Sherman, g 8 3 19

26 3 55
Perth Amboy Do MoUy

G F Tl.
Applegate, f 4
Re«se, f 0

PTHAT LITTLE CAME"

A<te You
SET,

ME
BUT T«e meH HAN&
So SOMEONE ELSE
CAM 'foP11

A HANO
LIKE YoO

AUIHI
-A<SOr—
OH

1929 Season Ends With Avenel Fire-
men Leading Civic Bowling League;

Knight's Record Spoiled
Fords Lions Forfeit Three To Rotarians

Rowling craftily in Wednesday night's matches, the Crafts-
men's Club pinners wftn two nut of three games from the
Knights of Columbus, dethroned the Knights from first place
in the Civic Bowling League, spoiled the perfect record of the
Caseya, and nosed themselves into a second place tie with the
former league lenders. By virtue of three consecutive victories-
at the expense of the Woodbridge Firemen on Tuesday night,
the Avenel Firemen are now leading the league.

The Fords Lions failed ^to show up victories thin week, moved up a notch
i>r two to fourth place. The American

Seen From The Sidelines
By TOM BRENNAN, Sports Editor

Hardimnn
Hyler

Ford
h

Third Match

161
123
82
134
205

705
146

130
124
123

662

140

Stillwell ....:...... I-a-U
Trainer 101
Hanson 147

Wyld
Hagoh
McLoughlin
Hardimun
Hansen ...

657
148

\iia
107
126
185

Christensen, c
Reingle, g
Holohes, u
McCloskey
Senff, g .

Referee,
man.

Voorhees.

0
4

. 1
... 0
.. 0

9
Scorer,

1
1
2
0
3
1
0

9
1
2
8
5
1
0

8 2G
Jelly-

Dayer Named On All
State Second Team

THE ATHLETIC FIELD PROPOSITION
The fact that Woodbridge high school is

to. play on an open field are justified, without
a doubt.

badly in need of an enclosed athletic field 18 Playing on a field enclosed by a fence makes
not news. It has been known for the past two it possible to profit somewhat in sports, at
or three years by all connected with the school least, enough to keep the ledgers of the ath-
in any way, and by followers of the athletic letic department! of a school in black ink, and
teams. True, the Parish House field is good not tinged with the red fluid which spells loss
enough to play upon, but the constant crowd- or expense. That running a sport such as foot-
ing by excited spectators makes good playing ball is an expense, cannot be denied. Officials,

Pick*d By G. A. Falzer Of The
Newark Eveninj News For
Berth On All-County Team,
And All-State Seconds.

extremely difficult, and acts as a draw-back
to both the home and visiting tetms. Then
again, financial profit, as far as the athletic
department of the high school is concerned,
has been practically nil, and it costs money to
run sports, '

t of jfetrlmrarr affl*

Hagcn ...
Hruxku
Stillwell

Fourth Match
,635

1C6
161

95

Wyld
Hunsvn
Hardimun

Hagvn .
Hrunka
Baker .,

Wyld ...
Hanson
Duff ...

Fifth Match

Civic League Teams
Inactive Until Jan. 7

Brief Re»t For Bowlers During

Additional honors for Captain How-
irrd Dayer of the 1929 Woodbridge
high school eleven have come to light.
Ho has been picked by G. A. Falzer
of the Newark Evening News for a

fl0C right tackle berth on the all-Middle-
sex County team, and all-state sec-
ond team. This is the third time that
Dayer has been picked as right tackle
for an all-county team, his previous
honors coming from th« Perth Amboy
N«WJS, and the New Brunswick Home
News. On the all-state eleven, he is
rated as a first string aub to Morris
of Lakewood. Following are Falzer's
selections:

All-County T
L. E.—McMurtry, New Brunswick.
U T—Schultz, St. Mary's (P. A.)
L. G.—Baekaietti, St. Mary's (I1. A.)

(',. — Magee, South River.
R. G.—Green, Carteret.
R. T.—DAYER, WOODBRIDGE.
R. E.—Oslislo, Perth Amboy.
Q, B.-—Medwick, Carteret.

|L. H.~Lagoda, St. Mary's (S. A.)
K. H.—('alien, New Brunswick.
F. B.-— Heznichak, Perth Amboy.

Att-Strte Second Team
L. E.—Fink", Burlington.
L. T.— Roaatti, Red Bank.
L. G.—Oudney, Hackvttstown.

C. —Schippel, Bogota.
R. G.—Taylor, Princeton.

422
154
172
10!*

431

165
131

. 133

42!)
. 151

123
151

425

footballs, tape,'T)a»dages, iCdine, chalk and
transportation are only a few of the number
of items which enter into ±he miscellaneous
expense column which in turn amounts to a
surprisingly large sum.

There is no one who can be blamed or criti-

for their engagements Wednesday
night, and thereby automatically
forfeijed tlirpc (rumen to the Wnrvl-.
bridge Rotarians who avo now locked
in A third place tie with the Wpod-
bridge Firemen. The Fords Lions are
resting comfortably in the cellar of
the league with nine setbacks to their
credit.

On Tuesday evening, the Wood-
bridge Lions exhibited a startling re-
versal of form, and took three
•straight from the American Legion
bowlers hy scores of 771 to 722, 7K0
to 7,'i4, :ind 703 to 758, The Avenel
Firemen followed the example set by
tho, I,ions, ami took three from the
Woodbridge Firemen by scores of
804 to 67!», 114 ft to 834, and 8113 to
705.

In the Lions-Legion battles, "Go-
mo" Peterson's 1SI9 was high score.
In the battle of the Firemen, Andy
Simonscn dropped the maples for a
high count of 223. Siessel and M.
Larson of the Avenel tribe, and Os-
borne of Woodbridge are also credit-
ed with double century marks in
these games.

In the Caaeys'-Craftsmen seige, th«
Knights took the opening game by
an 879 to 862 count, but lost the next
two by scores of 840 to 813, and
B33 to 777. Schubert of the Knights
rolled 222 for high score. Naylor of
the Craftsmen's Club smashed the
maples for two double century marks
of 213 and 201.

M. Larson of the Avenel Firemen
who set the high individual score of
234 in the first games of the league
still holds his crown, his score no
having be«n passed. Andy Simonsen's
223 was high individual mark for this
week, with Schubert's 222 trailing
closely. The high team score o£ 946
set by the Avenel Firemen last week
was not topped, although they nearly
tied their own record with a count o'
945 in their second game with the
Woodbridge. Firemen Tuesday night.

Thus, the 1929 season comes to an
end, with the Avenel Firemen hold-
ing an undisputed lead with eight
wins and one loss as a record. Thi
Knights and the Craftsmen are tie
for second place, both teams having
won seven and lost two. The Wood
bridge Firemen and the Rotarians art
deadlocked for third place with fiv

Legion pinners with only a single vic-
tory to their credit, arc a step ahead
of the Fords Lions who sleep peact-
fully in the cellar.
work's (rame?:

Scores of

Woodbridgc Lions win three:
Woodbcidfi

Peterson
Hruskn
Itagen
Wyld
Ford

uff

American
fithi>ri<lgt>
dosick
jitts :

Holohan
iagger

Silas

> Uom
199
136
145
15.1
140

771
Legion

142
• 1 3 R

117
140
186

722

179
ISO
Iti2
171

1 is

780

129
137
119

174
195

754
Avenel Firemen win three:

Avenel F
Nier
Cannon
Siessel
J. Larson
M. Larson

, Woodbridge
McCann
McClosky
Hunt
Osbonie.
A. Simonsen

re Co.
145
131
133
214

. 181

804

171
179
203
192
200

945
Fire Co.

92
127
152
147
181

163
128
112
202
223

thi>

17S-
114
159
167
150

768

144
159

161

136

"768

19U
180
177
18a
161

~89&

109
128-

99
178
201

Of

Holiday Season — Trophies R, T.—DAYER, WOODBRIDGE.
To Be Awarded
Or April.

The teams in the Civic Bowling
League will be inuctive until Janu-
ary 7. 1U30 when the Woodbridge
Firemen and the Kotarians, and the
Knights of Coliypbus and the Avenel
Firemen initiate the 11)30 season. On
Wednesday, January 8, the American
Legion and the Craftsmen's Club, and
the Woodbridge- Lions und the .Fords
Lions will furnish^uctiun.

Games next year will be rolled on
the regular Tuesday and Wednesday
evening plun. The league ia schedul-
ed to come to u finish on March 19.
Trophies will be awarded us was plan-
ned before the league started. The
various cups will be on display in tho
window of the WOODUKIDGE INDE-
PENDENT uffict's as soon as they
are purchased.

In March R, E.—Englefnan, Railway.
, Q. B.—Gaskell, Summit.
I L, H—McClecse, Red Bank.

R. H.—Adelizzio, Ocean City.
F. B.—Conrad, Roselle Park.

letic field is a big one,, and must be considered
from several angles. The Board of Education
has appointed a committee to get figures and
data on whatever sites may be available, and
this job alone has proven extremely hard. In
the first place, getting a suitable tract of .land
is not easily done. As soon as an owner knows
that the Hoard is considering his particular
tract, UP goes the price—high 'above the heads
of the taxpayers of Woodbridge township.

But the fact, remains, that the high school
needs an athletic field! The faculty manager
of athletics is Being met with constant refusals
when he requests teams to play at Wood-
bridge, At present, the 1930 football schedule
is being formed. Every team that Woodbridge
played this year had a closed field at home,
and the three schools that sent teams to Wood-
bridge have profited by experience and are
not in favor of playing on an open field next
year. Rahway high school will not come to
Woodbridge, even though there is a "home
and home" contract between ttie schools. Me-
tuchen and Cranford cannot be booked 'for
practically the same reason. Most of the elev-
ens which are scheduled to play here next sea-
son are sending in polite regrets. All of which
brings us to- a serious measure, Playing the
high school football games, away from home
will take the grid sport out of the town entire-
y, and will ultimately result in little or no

backing by the fans of the township, The same
pplies to baseball. The schools which refuse

Seco Pinners Stage
Surprise; Win Three

Trim Carborundum Outfit In
Regular One, Two, Three Or*
der Monday Night.

* Rice In Hospital;
Absence Felt By Team

Coach Recovering From Attack
Of Appendicitis — T e a m
Without Finishing Touches
For Opening Game Tonight.

Athletic Coach Oriun Rice of Wood
bridge high school was operated on
At nin« o'clock Tuesday morning" for
appendicitis. He ia recovering nicely

: at the Hahway Memorial honpiU
: Where the operation wa» performed
j Ills absence has been keenly felt by
Uh« basketball team which will be
t forced to open Its season against
l&ahway without the finishing touch-
|«l Ui« feifk aetaol mentor had plan*

The bowlers representing the Steel
Equipment Corporation in Avenel
staged an unexpected surprise in the
P. A. Industrial League this, week, by
taking three, in t» row from the Car-
borundum pinners Monday night on
the Recreation alleys in Perth Am-
b y , nysSBrTtt oT 92T tfl B28,'8W to
704, and 806 to 79i>.

Mesick'a 207 was high for the
Kquipment bowlers, but Stark of the
Carborundum outfit captured high

honors with 220 in his last game

De Molay Five To
Enter State League

According to a report received to-
day, it Ims been learned that the
Woodbiidtf« De Molay baakotball
team Will be officially entered in the
State of New Jersey De Molay Lea-
gue in 1 the near future. The players
opened! their season with a decisive
victory over the Perth Amboy De Mo-
lay, and from all appearances, th«y
make a fair bid for honors in th<!
state league.

of the evening. These two scores were
the only double century marks roll-
ed. Scores;

Steal Equipment
G. Schaefer , 190 162 ..
J. Schaefer 126
Van. Camp 198 171 181
Coogan 164 183 166
Godfrey 168 152 144
Mesick 217 W 190

027 844 806
MCrborundum

Stark 178 184 220
NealU 1W 147 189
Dalina '. 121 119 96
C«ik -188 129 US
Berodt - . . 198 176 18(|

rtzcri f»f - t twfacfrthg si'hwfl 'tiuwmrt: ha re <
field. The Board of Education has worked on
the proposition. As has been .mentioned, it has
appjiointed a committee which is on the con-
stant lookout, for a suitable tract. The students
have been on the alert, an'd would heartily
back the idea of buying a field, because they
want one, and could take care of one if they
had it.

The tax-payinp; public of Woodbridge is
heavily burdened, but might be persuaded to
purchase a site for a/high school athletic field.
Howevery-thjs is not a PERSUASION, but is
merely alauggestfon. It is not the policy of this
column to disturb the tranquility of the tax-
payers, but merely to present herewith prob-
lems which come under the head of athletics
and sport in the township.

On the other hand, there are several tax-
payers who have confided th'eir willingness to
back the idea of a field f,or the high school if
the project is ever started. They have promis-
ed to work with the leaders, and to do every-
thing rn their power to "keep the ball rolling"
once it} is started. But of course, that brings
in the questions of "Who will start the proj-
ec t?" , "Who will be a leader?" , "Where is a
good field?", "Where will the money come
from?" and so on.

This offers a SPLENDID opportunity for

the civic organizations and taxpayers of the

township to demonstrate their civic pride, or

wins a four losses each- The Wood-*
of their Three

834 705-679
Craftsmen win two:

Craftsmen's Club
A. Simonson 172 166
Schwenzer 171 189
Levi 155 142
Mundemaker 1...1.. 141
Naylor - 213 201
Harned 142
Pomeroy 174

182
185

166

852 840
Knighti of Columbus

Gerity 138
Keating 147 175
Schubert 222 155
Dunham 190 188
C. Einhorn 182 154
J. Einhorn 141

833-

144
151
163-
160
150

Eagles Rally To
Defeat Falcons In

Final Quarter 51-41
Heavy Elizabeth Quintet Sets

Fast Pace For Woodbridge
Five. But Gets Licked —
Richards High Scorer.

Staging a splendid uphill battle, the
Woodbridge Eagles turned almost
certain defeat into victory Wednes-

Woodbridge Faces
Rahway In Opener

Barrons Hampered By Absence*
Of Coach, But Are Primed
To Meet Union County Team
—Brennan Injured and
Not Start.

The basketball team of
High school will snap into its first
Itame of the yj2!)-30 season tonight
against a snappy Rahway quintet on

-- V *. VU 111 U k l L t l l f ltt\tVf VIV-L^TIV f f C7̂ 4 11\^ £>~ ± _

day evening on the Parish House the Barron avenuo floor at 8:00
court by whipping the Elizabeth Fal-
cons 51 to 41 after a desperate rally
in the final quarter. The score at the

at least, their civic interest. Let's go!

Undisputed Big Ten Champion

Alumni Team May Meet
High School Varsity

Accordng to reports received here
today, "Red" PuUerton, former
Woodbridge high school athlete may
captain a collection of 1928-2CJ Bar-
ron avenue basketball stars in a
game against the present Varsity
crew sometime during the holidays.
Pullerton will be assisted by "Burr"
Richards, '28; Howard Clark, '29;
"Red" Rankin, '28; and "Rookie"
Lund, '28. All at the players mention-
ed were varsity men at Woodbridge
during the 1988 season. It was not
learned. «s thU pa»e w*nt to press
whether official unction has been

end of the first half favored the Un-
ion County outfit 27 to 23. The
Eagles opened the pace another
notch, .and the- third quarter ended
with tile teams in a 34 to 34 (dead-
lock.

Showing the fighting spirit which
has bee^ the direct cause of many of
their victories, the Woodbridge play-
ers literally swept the Elizabetn-
towners off their feet in a rush which
ended in an unexpected win. The Fal-
cons were much heavier and decided-
ly out of the Eagle's class, but snap-
py floorwork, and accurate passing
greatly aided the Woodbridge boys.

Richards was high scorer with ten
field goals and two fouls to his cred-
it for a total of twenty two points.
Sherman was a close second with
eighteen points. For the visitors,
Ckrowick's seven field goals were
high.

To date, the Eagles have piled up
a score of 208 points in four games,
mnking a count which they believe is
a record in this district for light sen-
ior teams. Box score j
Woocfbridge Falcons G F Tl.
Richards, f

y,
Demarest, e
Sherman, g .
Voorhees, g

Elizabeth Falcons

G
10
,3
1
8 '
1

23
G

Ckrowick, f 7
Urbiinik,
(• l ira, c ..
Sukolciwik
Klis, K ....

22

18

51
Tl
14

o'clock. The Rice-coached boys have
been seriously hampered this week
through the absence of their coach
who is confined to the Rahway hos-
pital. The finishing touches which
Rico intended giving his team this
week will be lacking, and tonightr
theru is a probability that the team
may appear a bit ragged against the'
smooth running Ruhway machine.

Campbell ia slated to start in the'
pivot position. The lanky center has
shown up surprisingly^well itt prac-
tice sessions, and is undoubtedly
a valuable asset to the team. Coach-
Rico has Jack Brennan who is cap-
tain of the team, and Houseman, as
guards'. Brennan may not be able to''
start, due to an injury received in
practjce. In event that he is unable;
to play, Stiftman will pi<>ba,bly go'
n as Houseman's running mate.

Pew and Cacciola line up for the
forward berths, with ParsonB ready"
for active service if he is needed.

The Rahway aggregation boasts of
having nearly the same team which
represented it in 1928-29. The Scar--
let garbed boys are aggressive an<t-
fast, but have already tasted of de-'
feat this seasoh, Thomas Jefferson*
high of Elizabeth having administered
a 31 to 20 licking Ufet week,( Repre*
sentiog the Scarlet | are T. and B,
Pickets, Walter and Bobby Graeme,
H. Du Rie, Tommy Seidel, and R/-
Tandy.

Coach Rice will be unable to see"
his team in action tonight, but tha
boys are primed to do their best
against the stubborn RahWay quintet.

10
8

20 1 41
Referee, S. PeU-rson. Timer, R. Pe-

terson.

1'Uasf mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.—

It is expected that a large crowd will
be on hand to see the Barrons in aC'
tion. •

The second game, of the season for"
the Woodbridge five is scheduled to-
be played on Tuesday, January 7 at-
home against Port Richmond. The
third game will bo the first of th«r
two annual court tusBleti with' St.-
Mary's at Perth- Amboy -ami- witt b»
playqd on the Lyceum floor in Ank
boy.

" by Principal I t e r a n t QoMby W»r0 rtrlng of Tlctorle*

Coach Jimmy Tuelun of I'uruue university, uiullatnilwl football ctiam
plon of the Big Teu conference who went through tliejSeusou with a perfect

• H \

STANDING OF THE CIVIC BOWLING LEAGUE
WON LOST PCT.TEAMS

AVENEL FIREMEN
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
CRAFTSMEN'S CLUB
WOODBRIDGE FIRE CO.
ROTARY CLUB
WOODBRIDGE LIONS
AMERICAN LEGION
FORDS UONS

8
7
7
S
5
3
1

0

1
2
2
4

4
6
8

.888

.777

.777
.555
.555
.333
.111
.000
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Betty's
Christmas

Eve
By NONI C. BAILEY „

¥
THFIi'S cnmtnjr Clirlstmnfl."'

Ccrtnide nnlorlriK IHT
rlrrlo In the gn>ut drimrl
rncnt store. "Fine" sulil
."firm ro|ilPnlsliliif! w>ool
(•[IMPS. "I'm golllR Ollt t»
Uncle Mntt'it—enn tnstp mr
key and mince pie rlfclit
now." "Hill iind I an1 In

Tltoii to Charllr'/i. Tlifty'rc IIIIVIIIK H
«wi"ll party," snlit tinttlu sorting dress
•hlclils.

Hetty rnn the cnmti through tlio
wuvy hair of the dummy tlimiKlit
fully and n|ipl|i'd a hnlr curler. Ueso
lately slip 6iiii[)ii(!i| the rubhpr tin nil
Into pliicn. Itetty KM R strnnper
Jler room wns comfortable, her siilury
infflclptit, but comiianlonslilp slio Iind
not found, llnlliliiy planning wns en
tlrHy apart from her. Slip ilrclilfl
with the sniifl of Hint ruhber bund llitii
there would bo a place In the Christ
«iB8 cheer— Bomewlicre— for her.

Gertrude noticed the chnnRC In
Betty, "She's getting huiiinn," RIIP
•whispered, then "What's his name
Sunshine?" slie teased, appronehlnc
thnt fnmlllnrlfy whli'h appertains to
ttiose they Ilka. "You'd bo surprised,"
Butty laughed. v

On the street car she found her In
iplratlon. "Mii*iut>nide Ice Carnival,"
the handbill read, ''North Hlver at

• Beaver Bend, Boned' for Crippled
Children, Christmas eve at 8 p. m."

Betty's fingers weru I'usy every night
with her costume. White fur trimmed
the bright red jersey. Goiiioti-hnlred
Betty knew what to wear.

Christmas eve found her radiant
•nd happy, enjoying her favorite sport.
Masked, she did not seem alone. Sud-
denly they began changing partners
Betty found herself skating first with
»ne man, then another. They enjoyed
Jer easy glide and graceful turn* A
tiltie-clad Scotchman seemed always
JMidy to take her hand when nnothcr
Jet It go. "Aren't you tired?" lie
isked; "lot's have lunch." It Iind not
occurred, to her to be tiled—her
•tati'3 were Cinderella slippers. The
Scotchman's request was like the mid
aright bell. This stranger must not
Snow she was alone mid to accept bis
Invitation jffluUl lie to Invite Oiscov

ANGORA SETS
For the Infant
$4.98

\ -i r K u r . • i l ' t r " ,\ h i . I ' l l r h :

f i t n f i . - f i l u ; i I i n ! I i

tar (Priced

PKKTII AMHOY.N. J.7 SMITH STKIW

UAIN COATS
For Children
$3.95

i i . i

r , . ';

K i d " f

T

Bathrobes
For Men

$2.98
I . I . I I - u | ' I " • ' v . n - i . - l y n r

. 1 1 1 - 1 II . i n . I • . . I ' l l - I I " : K i

Neckwear
For Men

$1.00
Hl| l , . l l - . | - . ..f t l -

r l i n n : . , - C M I I T i n - •<.•

m i i i l . - i i | ) I n r i r i i '

t l r t t t ' i m l ] i i 11 t r r ' t l - u T u t

m i l l s i l k ' i i II h u t taf-.

p r l c . n i : , t f , . ; : i , , n . l

T l i o K i r t t h n t ii

Dress Shirts
For Men

$1.95
/ " ' • " " " ' - ' ' " '

L I : , , , , | ;i . . . I , . . , , , , - , ; , . . , , , . ,,1

4 j ' , . | . . i . . . S i . : - . I I I " 1 . I I . i l l

If ^ i nf i n l - n : . ! - -

Pajamas
For Men

$1.98
f i : , n i - : i • " ' ' i " ' . " ' ' • " i 1

. . , l . i n l , I I . I l ' I - • • • ' • I ' ' ' I -

- • \ II l . ' - I

- I ' '

IMPORTED LINEN
Sets of 7-Pcs.

$1.98
- h n l f i f n i o H i / n l l i n e n

" I n t l i « i t h s i x i n « : i m l -

i | . ' H m n t ' - i t i i i p k i r i H

h' h " t s u r n ' m . n i . ' u p i n

\ i i r l . n i » . " I ' i r s A l l ; i r« ' l r » -

] i .u H f r . i r u D f l K i u i u . A

l r u l y l i f - n u i i f u i g i f t .

Fancy Pillowcase*
ii y lintMi pil -

w Cfur-y w i t h $-|.49( 1
tniniii I n K

Twi in hnx

Box of 2

premrlcated, skating swiftly awny
Having obtained her wrap from the
theckroom she found a sleigh "for
kire" Instead of a pumpkin chariot
»nd sped home over the crispy snow

Betty ehlded and excused herself for
ber unfinished fun and the sudden dls
missal of her delightful skating part-
ner: "I dldu't dare, I couldn't hear
>o have him know 1 came nlone."
Hnppy reflections filled her Christmas
day.

Next morning In the store girls wore
Minting experiences while putting
their stock la. order. "Well, Sunshine.
<lid he come?" asked Gertrude folding
the covercloth. "Of course lie did,'
•aid Betty caressing the dummy's hair

LADIES' BATHROBES
Of Beauty

IIPW- iii nil te\ no

lif p u » I e I <p*J.I7O
Imilea. An? fj

me a film * *

TOYS
MAMA
DOLLS

PARLOR
CROQUET

49c
TOOTSIE

TOYS

1.00
TAB! F
TENNIS

59c
MECHANICAL
TRAIN SETS

3 Foot
SLEDS

1.69
TOY

PIANOS

1.98
COLORED

DOLLS

50c
CENTRAL
STATIONS

1.00

1.00
Boys' and Girls'

ROLL TOP

7.98

LARGE SIZE
SCOOTERS

"BUDDY L"

IF
VISIT SANTA ON SECOND FLOOR

UNDIES OF CREPE DE CHINE

$2.98
I T : i l l ' h - I ' . l . < t . ' ! '•

I ; , , h ' i i i O i . • • ! . f !

Slips of Satin
im- ti

::r£E $1 -98

Fine Quality
ALL SILK HOSIERY

$1.65

Silk & Wool Hose
I ' in.-lv ni . i ' l , .

;•,."=, 'zxz $1.00

The GIFT STORE for EVERYBODY

h

Her happy face made her words ring ,
true. !

Across the aisle stood the depart
ment iminager curiously studying the
froup. As he approached the counter
•nch girl busily sought her own sec-
tion. Ue chipped a flake of wax from
the dummy's ear und said, "Miss
Betty, I think there's a better head
to the stockroom. Come, let us see."

Betty followed him down long
•Isles between rows mid rows of
fcoiea, silently. She trembled. On a
table were heads—brown, blonde, red,
Hack. Betty studied them critically.

"Why did you run away last night?"
The rolce sounded strange and un
wnny us Jhe dummies looked. Itetty
•tnrted, "01», I—what do you mean?"
"Just that," he said; "I don't believe
jou knew I was the Scotchman."

"Why. I never dreamed It," she
toughed. '

"Then, won't you go with me to the
lc« rink tonight? I lore to ukuto witti
jou, Betty. I do enjoy skating. Then
ferli'aps you'll tell me why you rau
•way."

Betty laughed happily and promised.
Back to the main floor they went,

forgetful of the budlj aeedi-d bend
"Where's the new doll, Sunshine?"
Mid Uuttle. "There wusn't any —
that Is—that would do." IVtty n-u»
fblnklog more of skatiug thun of inur
Mlled dummies that day and soou an
•Uwr fclrl bud the demonstration.

The girls In the circle did not know
yt»ft« htif'lHHi of Betty until one day
aba came down the aisle chatting

with her husband, the depart
manager.

Golfers Flee «• Cobbler
Goes Hunting in Park

Mew York.—A charge of bird »i
OVM thfl Vau Cortluudt Turk

recently. Goffers tied ur tln^w
on the grouuil and Ait

ttiatlno. • tboemaker was ur
Armed with a double harrclwi

cartridge belt and huntiun
be WM TOUnd In the tvmxleil
I b e u t of tha park UMJUIIIB foi

lieaHDt* or other t:ainc
Btchtrd IT- M(-Klule) hue<:

LADIES' GLOVES
(II Beautiful Kid $ 2 . 4 9

h i -I • • • • ; - , - • • . I , i ' ! i . i l l

« : . : ; . . • ! . - ! : ' - . : f i n - K l - n

I . , , „ . i n . -I: IN n i l h ! , . l i ]

I : - I ' . ' . i i i n K . - T l i - - » " a r e

i i i . n l . - u p in 1 1 . - n a u i i l

,i ii.1 11.. . i n n l i . i ' k s l y

A l l H I Z , -

Fabric Glove*
Tile, van-in.-

h

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
Of Fine Madeira

v n - ' i l i . k i K l k e n - l i i i f f n t i n t

h | n - l l -Mil ^ X r t - H t ; I H l.L.-Hr

In UlH r l i u i r i - ut t h e B U I

• S u c h it y i f i ^ H u l w u y w a p -

p n - r H I I t ' l l , Ijy t ;Vt-u t h e S L - V -

t*rcHi c r i t i c

Ts 'KerchSta
l.llii-ll litilid-

k .-r L- Ii ii. r n

with fanvy

:,n nk.!".'.,™11 6 iii Box

GIFT SLIPPERS
FOR THE FAMILY

WOMEN'S FELT
SLIPPERS

79c
WOMEN'S TAN
LEATHERETTES

1.00
"MEN'S TAN ROMEOS

and BUEVERETTS

1.98
WOMEN'S SILK

QUILTED SLIPPERS

MEN'S
LEATHERETTES

Chrome Sole -

CHILDS' FELTS 79c

129
MEN'S TAN FELT

SLIPPERS

79c
BOYS' ELKSKIN

MOCASSINS

1.00 Mb.

POCKETBOOKS For the Woman
Who Cares $ 2 . 9 8

Novelty Jewelry

LADIES' UMBRELLAS
In the New Shades $ 3 g o

Blue Serge
Suits

Coat Sweaters
For Boys

$1.98
II 1 L- rtVi ' a l t : l mi l lie Up I

IM IBIIL • u k H i AM tit..

(lu- Iftyq A M K u u u r

a lv . t tyu it U ic fu l n l f t i

(fi\<j t l iu buy

Pajamas
For Boys

$1.00
M . I . I . u p 1: p i , i k , i n , |

M i l . ! • I l l l l l - H A l l u | , . 1 * , ,

m a l e i l i i l t i A I>IJ I I . . r

l i i t tH j i i c i i l w u y . - , . L J ,

"Sheepskins"
For Boys

$7.98
Kino I.U.I. i c a l h c i v U ,

' "«l »llli l i m n I l i c a ^ k l u

' " ' " • « » " • • > tui t i . l l . r

<i'»i r i i a i . , . , . . „, . „ „ ,

.•rum,,l II,,, l l e , . k - | . h | . u


